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yjje derptxs ce va ia casa ue Kmcajm. mwrj.

)rBl thief that walks the world.

lo the euiea; noon day and toe starless night
I --Jl 1 ant mMwn mte, w f

Wfd anon, and grim and ttsrk t
CTL pbei W trada with a ceaa.Ua i aim.
tatiy, warOy. orkto nL

2ot I troQ tne cnarm
keep yon from barm,

jj icoC your memory erer.

rour pane and be ateala your time.
We gofcko itrain of deed
L. th ehalf of porpoae be filches etv.

gj sahtle hand of (treed

fjogs the numbered rust on mind.
it naks Ba capUre, cbamd aad Buna

Vat this in the charm
Wai keep yoa from barm,

Ji aoored on your memory erer,
walks in lbs streets of Bf-atut-- win stop la the -

Wrrer."
which aboQld boeom Into Jnyt, . .

At s bathing roar uncarts ;
Vr which Wbdom tbookl aichemire

to a siorkms rata of pearta :
W renna wbroce tore", rwily fruit bocld riae. '

withers snd chanrea sort petrmes

Bat here is the charm
Tfni keep yon from harm.

If borne on your mind fcrerer ;
walks in the streets of Bf-md-- wEl stop tn the

.Trtf."
the migfy Semeais of otd

madab of wool are mad.
rJt w3 he gU and stai to your sUt,

Oh Htht touch on your ahouUrr laid ;
Wail, there Is tttflV are the iruggti words siren,

(teats fmn your soul its bat chaBca mt aoavesw
But this phylacter bind
0a the brow of your mind,

firm and fcrerer
He walks In the streets of win stop at the

freer"
V swwy seeds in the oLlen time.

Lmfhra wedJ sown In the field of lift".

hosts in earth's strlss known ;
)e acrci to Rand by the Great Whit Throne

Thea the wisdom deep
Of these oil words keep

Tour fuide fcrerer j
ho walks in the streeu of win stop at the
.rrer."

Deferred Frrljsi Ssjsbii

Vnodore Vsnderbilt bas racceeded in obtaininpr
ht Nunnguit jovernment the concecsiua of
nsit roanr, and will re-o- pn it in the ooarae of
rhree months.

Mto a.td Naples. We hse rererred to the
;ies thretenei to arise from the capture
irdiDun steamer Cafftart, by two epolit4D

Tn tJ liiion to the crew and pamen--
ee were two English engineers on brwrd, who
mlvlr enjp!oyel on the picket. They were

!ei to share the indescribable horrors of a Nea- -
iun;Ron with their unfortunate companions.

f them was bereft of his reason br his terrible
ons, and the other became the victim of a lin--.

and nerhM incurable diseaM. One of the
Lets of Lord Milmesbary, on his accession to

is to demitna the liberation of these unhappy
la terms which Naples did not reel inclined to
kid. They were set free, and they returned to
Wtw, the mere wrecks of their former selves.
rr Mijsty's government thought it dae to their
gmty and to these hapless men. that Naples
mike reparation for this irrosa outrnge Ship
rights of English citizens They therefore

hi King Ferdinand to pay them a respectable
par or fire thousand pounds sterling, we think.
peosation for the damages received by the lra- - XTd nbjects of Qieen Victoria, Though money
iown to be a very scarce article in the royal
7 of the King of the Two Sicilies, it was
suppowd that the request of the English rt- -t

woalj be refused. Bat it has been refused,
rt;h terms that the London Times sees only

in left for England, and that is to enforce
nanus by despatching a few frigates to the
tan coast.
i ship .Itmotphere, at San Francisco, we hare
r front India, rta Singapore and Hongkong.
ie Straits Tiaut (Singapore) we gather the
z. which is fuller, and perhaps later, than
fadia news via Enzland and New York:

Sir E. Lngard had defeated 3.000 of the enemy
Vmnore. infinir Lieutenant FTiTelorlr I nntw son

Charles Httelock. the brother ofthe General) a.
The lUnee of Jbansi was arfraacinar to s-i-

t 11 ivxir, wnue ins ixram ot uane,
W aiherents, has taken possession of a strong

It is reported that Brigadier Hope was killed in
pot to take a tort in Oade without artillery

was repulsed, the General being amongst the

wing telegram from Jhansi, rta Indore.
Ith April, from Sir Robert Hamilton to Lord
tone, has been placed at the disposal of the

ral VThitloek beat the enemy on the 13th,r guns, their elephants, camels, etc, and
!ly routed them, at Goora, near Banda, which

uated. The enemy were eight thousand
The Xuwib was on the field. One officer

Cotbeck. 3d European Regiment;
SAMX.

Bded, Bngadier Miller and Lieutenant Jones."
Mlowmg is from the Dtlhi Gaxttte :" Oar
fwn ITalpole's column, dated Roowab. 15th
eu ns the sad news of the death of Brigadier

fJO an nnuceessful attack on the fort of thitOne 42d Highlanders hal two officers kilTed
but 40 men. The 4th Punjab regiment, who' 12 Tone'. lnt one offi.jer killed and two A,u. uu it meu. uenerai Walno U x.TM.T.

Our force bad to retire, but the enemy sub- -r
evacuated their fort."

he Side fresh ImaKlM
rgents in Kbandeish were makinw a.- -

)wnd against the Satpoora field force. Thetolnmn, under command of Major Evans, badthrough a most difficult pass; they were hereI nvwt warmly by 3,000 rebels, well armed.
(!.1,4,?? T0?'..."'1 chiIJr were made
CT ,"we', 5 oar ,0, Tere four
lory.

men Kiuea and wounded an expen--

'reu of 25th June thus explains how this
oi matters bas arisen :

Ve Ures from Canton to yestererday. Wew ,y of a circular issued by the BritishI The modeof w,rfre which the Chinese haveH npon that in which they so peculiarly
Hnappmg. torture, assassination, poison, fire
(, n,D'"? J"" Another horrible tragedy
AoT p?rtna belonging to LorchaVfte' wbilrt hP n Curiosity
W ?u ap bj t1? of Bves one was
f 5 "her managed to escape after being
I IT L Pravuional I Government Dealer

up, pulled down four houses, and.ane, up t!le Wrwtof 5r,. The steamer
U,"1 between the buoys, struck onwh(?h h ! Iaolap liun .1 Lumberc . mere, anj
A--al- got over it A of jaBk fi,le(1pes are reprteI in readinses at Fashan for
l k"8 tge. These circumstances render it
Feon the Senior Naval Officer to clear and

e nver. The Chinese merchantsare dailr
"ott'u fion to abstain from doing further
The Braves are commencing to collect in Importer

ihey are known, although disraised as
ellers, or dressed in long white coats. Importer

hmg remains qu ieCaod the rumors of gather.
braves " fur an attack on the Allied forces

4 way The soldiers have been amusing
i with

Juow tbx Noam. The Norl China
Pwts Urge bodies or soldiers as harrying on
Mention of Hanguhow. Nanking i said to
(vested by the Imperialists, whe Le from ;

rff to 'hr hundred camps within a mile of . If.
,JU The rebels have only one gat left for

tainlng
egress to the river. The town ef Chinruu w w ii::-rrJa- a of tisXper-- Cabin

fit l I

i
1
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Sasiiifss Carte.

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Janion's new block, Queen street, Honolulu, II, I.
KEFSKKXCES.

Messrs. tumors k Tareas, Boston." . E. D. BatcnaM A Co .
Berts, Khth Ba.i

Bonotnin, Jaly 1, 1857. 63--tf

caas. a. stsaor. vx. a. ALniuca.BisnoPA CO.,
Banker. ' OSee In the east corner of Make' Block," on

Kaahnmann street, lion 4ulu.
Wm receive depos ts, discount first-clas- s business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 112-- tt

DANIEL C. WATERMAN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Superintends the outfitting of vessels from this port, to the
shipment of oil and bone, aud negotiates whalemen's
deafta, Ac.

REVERENCES.
Measrs. Mosoax, Bateawat, A Co San Francisco.

MaCOSDRAT k CK,
- T. R. Oress k Co., . New Bedford.

Jants B. Cosodos, Ej .
U--tt W. O. K. Pors. Esq.. -

II. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islam's.

By permission, he refers to
C. WCAaTWEioET, President of Manufitctarers Insurance

Company, Boston. '

Alcasra. II. A. Pikrck, .... Boston.
THATtm Rice k Co, -

. Knwasn Mott Rosissox, New Bedford. .

Jobs Y. Baskbtt k Soss, . Nantucket.
Psbkiss k bMira, New London,
It. s. osow, - - Huuotula

23-- tt

C. A. ti II. F. POOR,
IMPORT' R3 AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BOXOLCXC, OABC, SANDWICH ISLAXDS.
REFER TO

Ososoc F. PcaBodt, Esq., - Philade1fhta.
EUSIl Ksq., - - New Bedford.

Messrs. Rkad, Cbaowick k Uerrca, Boston.
Waido, Basrt Co.. - New York.
AseasvraT, Clark k Co., --

BAncsa
San Francisco.

k San Francisco.
V- -tf

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. 1.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the V. 8. and Europe. Con
sijrnmenta from abroad promptly attended to. Inland pro.
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. Jy 1-- tf

W. A. ALDRICII,
Importer an I Dealer in Oeneral Mrchaodise ; Commission

Arent fur tlie saie of Suirar. Milasss an t CoffL-e- . and other
Inland Proiluce. Areni f r the Lircb Con
slirnments of all kinds of Island Produce solicited. Orders
for Merchandise pr omptly attended to. 89-- tf

CST. C XBLCBCaa. UCKT SIUKIBS.

MELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. L SCine store corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant '.Money adranoed on favorable terms for Whalers hills on the
V. S. aud Europe. July 1, 1954-t- f

8. N. EMERSON,
Waiaraa. Oahu, Dealer in General Merchandise. Country Pro

duce such as Com. Beans. Bananas, ButteT, Ergs, &c.
, 63-- tf

B. F. SNOW,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

II. I. 39

. II. IIACKFELD & CO.
Uenerai Commission Agents, ana Ship Cnandiers. Honoluia,

Oahu, S. I. July 1, lS5o-t- f

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 t

THOMAS SPENCER,
Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission

Merchant. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I., keps constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re-

quired by whaleships and others.
Shipping furnished with all kinds f cToceries, provisions, &c,

at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.
Money advanced fur whalers' bills at the lowest rates.

63-- tf

D. N. FLITNER,
Continue his old business at the new store in Maker' new fir

proof building, at the stand rrcenfly occupied by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets.

Chronometers rated by oiwer rations of the snn and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjust i to th
meridian of Honolulu. Particular atfntion given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant sod quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instrument constantly
on hand and for sale. 44--1 f

RITSON & HART,
Successor to Mr. Hmrr Robinson,' Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu. II. I., under the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

S2-- tf

vo noiT. TH. C HSTCX

Yon HOLToilIEUCK,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu. Oahu, 8. 1. Jy 1-- tf

CHARLES BREWER,'
Commission Merchant, Boston. U. 8. Refer to Jas. Make and

B, W. Wood Esqrs. July 1, ls6-t- f

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGIIT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Arent, Honolulu,

Oahu, H. I. July 1, 1859-t- f

cassranrLL. bocasi. mol-i-

KRULL & MOLL,
Importer snd Commission Merchants, Raahomacn street Ma-ke-e'

btock. JoJF U WVtf

CASTLS. COOKS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Imporvr and Wholesale and Retail dealer In General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly oceapied by C. n. NkAolson, in King street, oppo-

site the Seaman Chapel. Agents for Dr. Junes' Med-

icine. July 1, 185-- tf

UTAI & AIIEE,
rents fnv the Sugar Plantation of Alko, at Papakna, sod Iwo,

St rum, uiio ; impuncrs vu " ' " r
era in China Good ; have on hand, for sale, at their estab-men- ts

on King street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, JWaai,
Sogar, Molaases, Syrup, Tea, Cojee, and a large and
varied assortment of reneral merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, 1857.

J. II. WOOD,
llannfacturer. Importer and Dealer in Boot and Shoe of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump, Sole, Rigging, HfMi.t P.tt imhcn Calf. Goat. Hog. and Buck Skins
Trunks, Valises, Sparri'.g Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black

ofIng, Brushes, Hosiery, c. c. Bnci caw
Fort and Merchant sts., Honoluia, H. I. July

a.p.everett,otionbb:&3-l- y Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
A.TTCTIONE33

63-l-y Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Oahu.

GODFREY RHODES,
Whoieaato Dealer in Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Post Oifice, Honolulu. 49-- tf

GEORGE CLARK,
In Dry ami Fancy Goods. Hotel street between Nuuann

aud Maunakea streets. Honolulu, S. I. 11 tf

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Merchant, yard corner of Queen and N unarm streets on

the Punchard premises. July tf

C. II. LEWERS,
Lumber and building materials, Fort Su Honolulu. Jy tf -

W. N. LADD,
and dealer in Hardware, Fort M. Honolulu. Jyl-- f

E. O. HALL
and Dealer In Hani ware. Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets.

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. The nndersigned would In-

form hi friends and the public, that he has taken and
fitted up tl premises on Fort street, opposite C. Brewer
2d's Store, as a CARPENTER SHOP, and would solicit that
patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. All orders in
the various branches of Building, Plana, Specification and
Contracts, attended to with promptness and dispatch

CHARLES W. VINCENT.
B. DOORS. WINDOW SASH, and aU other articles per

to noose building, constantly on hand and for ssie. 93-t- f

II. FISCHER,
Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite the

0rernant Hons. 41 tf

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
gitsinrss

.
(forte.

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
10O4f A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and Atent.

AGENT FOR THEyw Tark Bern rsi r Cmwerwrilere.
takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,

that he haa been duly appointed as Agvitt for theNew York Board of Underwriters.
"IT ALEX. J. CABTWRIGHT.

AfSENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association. '

The undersimMd bem leave to notify- - 31erchanUi, Ship owners,
and Ship masters, that he has received the appointment ol
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL IN DEB
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION. --

July 1--tf ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
Th nndersigned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmasters, tijHt he has received the appointment ol
AGENT at these Uiands far LLOYD'S LONDON. :

. July 1--tf ROBEUTC. JANION.

IIAMBURGII.BREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above

are prepared to insure risks against fire In and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at th office.
MELCHEItS k CO.

Hon UiO, UCL 11, 1807. 68-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED her, to notify to those
have insured in this office wnmlen buildings or

their contents within the precinct of Honolulu, that in cons.sequence of the continued erect! n of Urge ami hih aoodenbuildings close tosrther in narrow streets, no more risk on tim-
ber constructions in the town will be taken, and those alreadv
taken will nut be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

HUBtKX U. JANION,
62--tf . Agent for the Northern Assurance Co.

'piIE XORTI1ERX ASSURANCE COMPA- -I ny. festahlished 1336.) For Fire and Lift. A..,m.,. .
home and abroad.

Capital 1.250.7 ftO. Sterliaw.The under iirned has been annninted A frenf fr tfisa fia r snlva
Islands. ROBERT CIIESniRH jakiov

at Honolulu.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGERt STAPE.VIIORST.
Aeita far the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OP UNDER
WRITERS.

AVIS AU PUBLIC.
lcs aoassiirnes, ay.tnt eta norames Agents pour les

Assureurs mari times ae l lins ei ae UorueatlX,
previennent le public en e5nJral et les Ctpi
tainesde uavires inarchands fran-ja's- , qui v isitent
les ports de ce nyauine, en p irticulier, que dans
tous les cus d'avaries, qui aur.-iien- t lieu dans ces
paraires, ils derront, Cwre conat iter et verifier
les ftits devant eux pour leg-ilis-er leurs recla
mations con t re les dirs assureurs.

61-- tf ED. IIOFFSCHLAEGEK & STAPENH0RST.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen board of tnderwrlterJ All averare claim

gainst the said Underwriters, occurring in or about thl
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

KRULL & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, H. I. July 1, 1856--tf

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, 4c,

Has removed to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, In
Queen Street, where ho will te rgulrly supplied with' MerPdnes, Perfumery, etc , of the liest quality.

XT Family Medicine and Prescription can fully prepared.
XT Medicine Chests examined and re fitted on reasonable term.

Attendance at the office from 8 A. x. till 0 r. K., on week
day, and from S to 11 a. m . on Sunday. At other time
at his residence. Union street. 111-- tf

CIIAS. F. GITILLOIT, 51. D ,
Lata Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen. Office next door to J. C. Spaldlne
Kaahumanu treet; Resiience at Dr. Wood's Mansion,.
Hotel sreet. Respectfully offers his professional ser
vice to resident families, to the shipping, and to stranger
generally. Medical and Surgical advice in English, French
Spanish, and Italian. Office hour from 11 a. M. to 2 r. 'f

and from 4 to 6 r. x. ;

At other hour enquire at his residence. Jy 1-- tf !

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee's

block. Ship's Medicine chests refitted, and prescription
carefully prepared.

XT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths, at all hours
T i

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office in the new drug store, adjoining

the store of U. Uackfeld it Co., Queen-stree- t. Jy tf

J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney at Law. Office corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant

streets up stairs. lOO-ot- n

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office.

B. PITMAN, .
Ship Chandler and dealer In General Merchandise, Walakea Bay,

HILO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by whale ships and other.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of
Groceries, and Provhtinns Ac. at th shortest notice, at the
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 8 to 6000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the C. 3- - or Europe, fur which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

N. B. This port offers the safest and moat commodious anchor-ag- e

of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold Jy 2-- tf

GIL5IAN d CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealer in General Merchandise,

LAHAINA, MAC I, H. I.
Shins supplied with recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cash

furnished for bills of exchange. 63-l-y

BOLLES ft CO.,
Shin Chandler and Commission Merchants and Dealers in

General Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui. Whalers furnished
with recruits at th shortest notice, in exchange for goods
or bills. 84-- tf

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, and lahaina. Maul. 44-- tf

S. IIOFFMEYER.
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui. II. I. Ship furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Europe.
Storage. July 1, 136fMf

J. WORTH, "

Dealer In General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied
with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, 1856--tf

GEORGE C. SIDERS,
Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, H.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
Font and Shower Baths, Tin and 7Ane Rooting, and a gen-
eral assortment of Tir ware. Ship work executed with
neatness and dispatch. July 1, 1-- tf

II. C. GU A IIAll,
COOPER AND GAUGE R.
OVERSIGVED having recently purchased theTHEperage formerly occupied by C. H. Butler, corner or

Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all orders that he may be favored with at the above named place
or at his Oi l Stand, opposite the M Royal Hotel." J

Shin Agents and Masters are respectfully Invited to eau ana
examine his large and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,
Tubs, Ac '

N. B. 4000 barrels cask on nana ana ior saie on we most.
reasonable terms. e-- tr -

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
ST '

W. J. RAWLINS fc CO., on

ARE THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,
I - - - .Itk tk . tin nm.i.i. . .n.... ts.,uu re firywcu, wi.ii t- -' f' - ..w . -

supply men hants and families with hard and soft soap ! also, .

neat foot oil.
XT And always ready to buy or trade for tallow, slush, and

all kinds of kitchea grease. . 63-l-y

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED Is now prepared to repair orTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wind

lass gearing, ship forging, and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils Ac on hand and made to

"'iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent small siaed sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
tf . D. M. WESTON.

!Cfj TO LET. Th front Office over the Post.
oflU). anquireor (9-- ui u. as. minima.o

Valuable Real Estate for Sale !
. ,

THE RESIDENCE OF R T. SPEI--- s,
DEN, situated on the WaiLiLI Road, two mile out a I
of Honolulu. The premises contain about F0URT

ACRES of well fenced Land, Dwelling Uonse, and all other ne-
cessary There is also a great variety of fruit trees
Peaches, Apples, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Mulberry, Mango,
Quince, and a variety of native fruit; Cooauuta, etc. There are
five fish ponds on the premises, containing about 20,000 fish, of
wnicn one iounn are ni ior use. xne ponas are supplied by a
never tilling stream of mountain w iter. Th land Is all in good
cultivation, and Iwunded with Shade Trees of every description
adapted to this climate. Person desirous ol purchaaiog, would
uo wen to gnu ami examine urcse premues.-

Terms easy. Title fee simple.
For particular. Inquire of - " R. V. 8PETDEN,

; . On the premises I
Or A. J. CABTWRIGHT,

' ll-- tf " i . , Honolulu.

Coffee Plantation (For Sale !
THE CELEBRATED

TITCOMB COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT HAN ALEI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. The Land of the Plantation comprises up-
wards of lOSO Acres, and has upoa it SO.OOO CfleTree. The land is well adapted to the cultivation of sugar
cane. The estate is unencumbered, and will be sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particular and terras of sale, Inquire of

1W-- U U. W. FIELD.

OFFICES TO LET.
TWO ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR OF--

A awai. rw .f MLr:uui..ia rw.if QrM ftn. - n
!A let. Apply at the lru? M-r- 111-t- f

TO LET,
TIIE DUCORRON PREWISES.IN THE

tljj! bt-s- t of repair, with half an acre of ground, encloseil,
Joining the British Consulate, on Bcretanla street. In-

quire of 111-- tf J .II. W. McCJL OHTRY.

TO LET,
THE BOARDlNO HOUSE IX THE
rear of the " lute lirr Hotel, witft 13 aepsrate Ded
rooms, all fumUhe I. Inquire on the premises. 111-- tf

FOR SALE OR RKNT.
THE CORAL STORE ON THE 'COR--

XJL4t Dr. McKihbln. Possslon given on the first of Aaenst
next. The premise are 30 by 60 tt. and fill be enclosed if
desired, and the house put In goo I order. If old, the term
will be male casv. Inquire of

Honolulu. July 20. 185S. 109-- tf AST1ER B. BATES.

TO LF.T.
FORI 1ERCR MORE. THE LARGE
and cunmodl us dwelllni: house ami pr-tni- s helonsing

-- to Cupt William Bncle. sitttate in . U. nUnia street, con- -
tlMnft of Tnm9 H.l tW toA one ,arir. Tnnm up ftal
T ere Is a substantial and conv-nie- nt CWi haxne and servants'
riotn attached, with a roo.1 well and other acemmod itions on
the premises, nn1 Is altogether a very dsirable and healthy
residc-nc- e for a fvunily.

reasonable. Applv to Palian, Carpenter, PrintT's
Lane, or to Mr. H. M. WHITNEY. - 3ml03

TO LEASE,
aTHE FIRE-PRO- OF STORE AT PRE

ii'i'ii! cent occupied by Messrs. Krull & Moll. Possession
L, given on lit next moutli. A;p!y to

lOS--tf Cn.9. BREWER 21.

TO LET.
THE STORE RECENTLY OCCUPIED Bx

jf.jf-- riven. Apply to
107-- tT JOHN TII0MAS WATERIIOCSE.

TO LET.
tTHE CELLAR UNDER THE HONO- -

lulu lloiine i f the most convenient in town caoa--
tiili, ble of storing about 400 tons. Inouire of
106-- tf H. M. WnlTNEY.

FOR SALE OR,TO LET,
SEVERAL ELIGIBLE BUILDINGS

and houe lots, situated on di'S rent parts of Mauna Kea
street. Honolulu. T-r- very moderate. For informa

tion, etc., apply to 108-- tf J. W. MARSH.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.
-- THE DAIRY FARM AT KAWAIHAE- -
jjfjit i KA. Hawaii, seven wil-- s from the port of Kiwaihae,

x 1th 600 acre of enclosed land. F w particulars incuire
of JAME A. LaW. l;i Honolulu.

102-t- f Or L. B. LINCOLN, on the premise.

TO LET.
THE LARGE AXD COMMODIOUS

Dwelling, situated in the Valley of Nuuanu, about two
T mil- - S from town, lately nccupiel by the H n. David L.

Qregir. The above property is beautfully situated on rising
ground, surrounded by fruit and shade trees, aud in every way
furnished with convenience for a ramuy.

ALSO

In rear of the above, a very pleasant COTTAGE, with Taro
La oil in a high state of cultivation, and several cr-- of pastur
age and every conveuiesce. For particulars ap--
ply to JlOl-- tf J ; JOHN U. BROWN.

TO LET.
.TWO NEW. NEAT. WELL-FINISH- ED

fjS Cottages, with outbuildings complete, near the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Apply to

100-- tf J. T. WATERH0USE.

TO LET, .

COTTAGE AND PREMISES IN LATHE A, recently occupied by Dr. White. The building
is 22 by 30 feet, wi:b verandah In iront and rear, and pantry,
servants' house, cook bouse, bath houst, and other outbuildings
On the premises are several very superior grape vines In full
bearing. Apply to J. T. w ATi.KH.Jl SB, Honolulu,

100-- tf Or to II. DICKINSON, Lahaiua.

ROOMS TO LET.
DR. JCDD'S OFFICE. TWO

convenient rooms, and the House lately occupied by
Kopka. Term moderate. 100-tf- ) G. P. JLDI.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE FORETOP PREMISES ON KING

treet. Terms liberal. A poly to
100-- tf C. W. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING-HOUS- E AND PRE--

misses occupied by the subscriber, on the corner of
Merchant ami Alakea streets. Title, fee siirple.

ICT Possession given Immediately.
97-- tf 0. M. ROBERTSON.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
TWO NE T COTTAGES on Merchant 'reet.

b convenient for mall fam Pies, and handy to the busiiK
wmJm part of the lown. For sale cheap, or to rent low. Title

e simple. Apply to HENRY 8.MITH.
93-- tf Blacksmith.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

Averb-r-g, Esq., corner of King and Maunakea street.
Immediate ixwseasion can be given if reonired. - For

term apply to 9-- tfJ FLORENS STAPE.xnORST.

FOR SALE.
.--THE HOUSE AND LOT SITUATED ON

M'aikiki Plains, at present nccumed by the undersigned
.! Terms liberal. AudIv at this Office, or to

99-- tf JOHN LORD.

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES RECENTLY

erected in Fort street. Iietweeo King and Merchant sts
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf B. F. SNOW.

TO LET.
TIIR FOLLOWING OFFICES AND

i Jl'JUJla, tn ttie DriCK nuuaing, corner or veea
iUJL Kaahumanu streets, generally known as the Makee k

Atithoo building, via. :
The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,

Eso.
The third floor over Messrs. Al '.rich Bishop, suitable for

Storage.
The office on the second floor, Gately occupied by J. Makce,

Esq.)
The cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1,600

barrel. Apply to
65f CH tS.' BREWER. 2.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
aa THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert O. Davis, situated between Dr.
13 Wood's ami Charles Bishop's residences. . .

T'-r- easy. Apply to
67-- tf ASHER B. BATES.

TO LET. The Building" lately occupied by Vincent
Grenler, on Nuuann Street, directly opposite Merchant

JL Street.' The lower part is fitted with counter, shelves,
Ac. ; upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same.

ALSO
TO LET One-ha- lf of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse
Marine Street ; and one-ha-lf of the Cellar uruler same.

Apply to (31-t- f) A. P. EVERETT.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodions residence in Nuuann Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honoluia. July 1. tf. W. L. GREEN.

VALUABLE PREMISES.
FOR SALE OR LEASE for a term of years,
the Store Premises now occupied by the undersigned.

6i-- tf B. F. SNOW.

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE,
THE M FOWLER FARM. situated hi Pa

L--rJ lolo Valley, enclosed and containing forty-seve- n acres. .
Terms tow. Inquire of

DR. SMITH, Dentist.
Honolulu, April 28, 18S7. 44-- tf

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET Apply to
8. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-t- Merchant street, near th Royal Hotel

SEP 1 EMBEIl 16, lSoS.

Mr. jronrv ail.ex. jiatiiews,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, '

O Queen's Place. Sydsiey.
' KT Reference to W. L. Gsgsv, Honolulu, S. I. 104-C-m

VEASTUA & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCILANTS,

Ilakodndl, Japan.
ALL Kinds oT Fresh Provisions furnished 5 also, Ship's

and Ship Chandlery, at bosollc raicss.
W huleraen's Drafts taken, c. 71-- ly

VM. II. fiELiLiV,
rs- GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

i TAHITI, , .

WIQ supply ships with provisions, tc, and advance
favorabie terms for bills on the United State. 43-l- jr

W. HITLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE fit COMMISSION AGENT

MANG0NUI, NEW ZEALAND.
XT Shlpphi supplied or the most reasonable terms. Lat

36-- S long. 173 38,E. . 41-l-y

P. c. Mcacea. J. c. MKSULL.

UcRVER Sc MERRILL,
. AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,... D0S'i WASKBOC3E,

No. 47 and 49 California street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

RCFES TO J

Capt. James Makee, Honolulu ! Capt. D. C. Waterman,
Honolulu i Messrs. Gilman k Co., Lahaiua. 14-6- m

a. eaiFrrrrs moxgax. C. S. HATHA WAT. a. r, stoxc.

M0R6AX, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

References, T. S. Hutiaway Esq. Messrs. T. k A. It-- Nye,
k Swift A Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Minturn &
Co., New York, John M Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-ki-ns

& Smith, New Loudon, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. July 1, 1360-t- f.

ROPE WALK AND OAKUM
FACTORY.

ORDAGE OF EVERY SIZE MANUFAC- -c
sortment of MANILA ATI It HEMP ROPE, (ail sites). Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, 4c, for sale by TUBUS k CO.,

80-l-y 139, Front Street. San Francisco.

DISSOLUTION OF COPAUrNGRSUIP

FfHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
ft existing under the name and style of EUW4RDS k WA1-TJ-

Is this day dissolved, hi vine expired by limitation. The
affaiisof the late firm will lie liquidated by A. 8. KDWARD9,
who will continue the WholrMilr Liaasr Bsiaiiieaa.
n t IOB Front street, under the name and style nf A. 8.
EDWARDS 4-- CO. A. S. KDWARDS,

N. C WALTON.

The undersigned respectfully cnll your attention to their full
anl varied sfcick of Wiura and Liqnar4. which has lately
been replenished by recent arriva's from Eurse and the East-
ern States, and which will b aff rded at lowest market price.

San Francisco, April 30, 1353.
100-- tf A. S. EDWARDS & CO.

A. S. EDWARDS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines and Liquors,
IOG FROST STREET, CORNER OF WASHINGTON,

Snn Franrlsc. Cnl.
W. JONES. FORMERLY OS HO--c1' NOLCLU. is enirazed with the above firm, and respect

fully s dicits order from old friends, and will be happy to attend
to the purohasa of all descriptions of merchandise, at the usual
rates of commission. 68-- tf

AMERICAN MILLS BAKER'S EXTRA
Sua Fraticivco, FLOUR,

EXTRA SUPERFINE AMERICAN MILLS,
FLOUR, 5AN FRANCISCO,

E. T. PEASE Si, CO. E.T. PEASE Si. CO.

E. T. PEASE & CO.,
CORNER OF FRONT AND CLAY STREETS,

San Frascisce, r'nl- -
OF THE ABOVEMANUFACTURERS their Bakkrs' Extra, for

Bakers' use, ami their Extra SfPUBFiss. for Family .Use, equal
to any Flour manufactured iu the State. N. B. We Invite the

Rakers, Crocers and Dealers .
Of the Sandwich Islands, and elsewhere, to give our American
Mill Fl ur a fair trial, we guaranteeing perfect satisfaction in
all cases, at the lowest manufacturing prices.

E. T. PEASE & CO.
IO" Extra SKtr-Rists- n, Haxall, Gallb:o, and other brands

of Flour, constantly on hand and for sale by
6 ly E. T. PEASE k CO.

BARRY & PATTEN,
niPOETEM, WUOLF8ALK AND RETAIL DEALEHS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS,
116 Monti use ry t. Su Fr mcisc. 6o-- ly

BRADSHAW fc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

LARGEST AS WELL AS THE BESTTHE stock on the Pacific Coast. Family, Ship and
Cabin Stores, put up with dispatch.

Orders attended to promptly, when accompanied with cash.
XT Corner of Saniomeand California ttrettt. San Fran'

Cisco. Caifornii. 66-- 1

Fancy Goods! Fancy Goods!

A. F. BKOWIV,
96 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL- -,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONIMPORTER Pistols, Percussion Caps, Pocket and Tabl
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Brushes, Cntntw, Fans, boaps, and a gen
era! assortment of FANCY GOODS. Re ers to n. M. Whit
BST. Honolulu, Sandwich Islands. 104-3- m

SATIL. C. WOODRUFF,
OH'PCHANDLER. STOREKEEPER AND
3 GENERAL AGENT. Goods bought and sol.i on Com-

mission. Shin and Fatnilv Stores put un at the shiwtest notice.
Comer of QcsesV Rad and Pottkcsb strset, Hssi 2ksi.

XT Rpfrs to Thomas SrsscER, A. J. Cartwricht. J. C,

Spaldiso. Honolulu, Sandwich Islands. 104-- ly

DOCTOR'S SHOP.
P.jrDD. AT THE CORNER OF FORT

Tf and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues
to devote himself to the treatmeut of Diokasbs or all sums, nav-in- g

for sale a great variety of Dsxos and Medicihbs of the best
quality. He sells also
Pisosia.

Arsenic, strichnine, vera trine, corrosive sublimate.
Oxalic acid, St. Ignasiu beans, nux vomica, opium,
Prussic aciil, alcohoL ...Perfumery.
M usk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
Windsor, honey and other soaps.

Miscellaneoaa.
S.igo, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac.
Writing and marking ink, Sands sarsaparilla,
Soda water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
XT Easily found when wanted. f.

CABINET-MAKIN- G

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING ENGAG-- X
ed the services of an experienced Upholsterer, Is now pre-par- ed

to
. .make to order Spring. Beds, .Hair, Pulu ami Hay Mat--

ii r Jtresses, spring Lounges, cc vna bows, Lnonpa,wuDui w
Cliairs repaired and on reasonable terms. Furniture
of all kinds made to order.

Koa, black walnut, pine and lead Coffins constantly on hand
and made to order. CHA8 W. FOX, Cabinet-make- r,

76-- tf Stewart's Old Stand, Hotel St., near corner of Fort.

noRSE-snoEix- o !
Owing to the competition which has been
commenced In Honolulu. 1 give nouce
that I will shoe hones in a thorough and 1

workmanlike manner, at

o d xx o o cl. n" rioosiWILLIAM DUNCAN,
93-- tf Opposite the Station House, King street.

FIRE WOOD.
i.O A CORD for good Fire Wood, on the landing.

tr3 Cr near the Custom House. Apply to
77f C A. k H. F. POOR

WIRE FENCING.ROLLS , For sale by
l--f CHA8. BREWER, gp.

WOOD BOARDS,WHITE For sale by
6j.tf . . . . CHA8. BREWER, to.

EAD PI PE Assorted sises for sale by
4 87-- tf W. A. ALDRICH.

, HENRY ALLEN,
CATlPTJITTEri AA D DUILDEIl,

Fort street, opposite the store of Samsing k Co.

WORK In hi lins doo wita dispatcn ana at toeALL possible rata.
Jobbing done at abort noacc. ?

-

srr Osllandsss. .
' T7--lv

f SIX DOLLARS PER AXXCM.i VOU 111, Kw, 18. WHOLE Nw, 1 10.

an iTmbto 3Diiti1:stinei,ts.

I.TIPORTAIVT !
'

SANDW ICH AND SOCIETY ISLANDS
doing busioiss In any part of th Paetfts

Jcean, wUl always find a Latre staid Wrll-Select-esl

Ststckof '

French, British and American
FANCY DRY GOODS and

small Wares, At
ITuglies & Wallace',

1N3S. 105 AUD tOT SACRAMENTO STREET,
Saa Frasiciaca, CsiIm

Consisting In part of--
White goods, embroideries, laces, ribbons

"

--

Millinery goods, hosiery, gloves, pongee h lktsj
Suspenders, cravats. Shirts, collars, fancy cutlery t ' '

Scissor, comb, brushes, perfumery, toilet artlctest
Yankee notions, haberdashery, etc., etc.
Imitation shell round-bac- k combs
Black feathers, beads, etc., etc.

C7" An inspection of our stock is solicited.
Our importations are direct from Burr

ain and Europe. ; y " "

One of the nrm always in the markit.
(C7 All orders executed with promptness

and dispatch.
(ET PRODUCTS OF THE ISLANDS

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Hashes & Wallace.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

106 md 107 Sacramento etrttt, San Francises, Cal.

N. B. Sole Agents for
J. & J. Clark & Co's celebrated Spool Cotton ;
Marshall Sc Co's (Leeds) Linen Thread ;

Societe Hygineque Perfumery.

HUGHES St WALLACE,
103 AND lOT SACRAMENTO STREET.

66-- lj SAN FRANCISCO, CALIrOKXIA.

No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco,
g sFFER FOR S AI E A FULL AND COM- -
aw plete s rtent of deslraMe

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. k CO. respectfully licit orders from the country, and

will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those who favor
them with their custom.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE.
(FORMERLY WILSON'S EXCHANGE,)

IS UP TO THE GRADE,
Sansome St., opposite American Theatre,

SAN FRACISC0.
ASg. MR. B A 1LY SARGENT,. . .n r -- . - w.,.

1111 rropnnor 01 we Amencan jxenange, (late n u-- vsifcifw son's Exchange) begs leave to inf inn tlie Travei- - Snieit
ing community, that he bas undertaken the perso lal charge of
that house. Lid has made extensive alterations and Improve
ments, and has renovated the house tliraigh-mt- . malting It the
first Hotel on the Pacific coast. There has been added to the
House a very fine

SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL,
Newly furnished. In point of cotnf at and ail th conveniences
which m'xleru hotol keeping have rendered asentlal. the

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
will eoni'iare favorably with any of the Atlantic Hotels The
best talent hi lieeu employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set tlie but table the market aoorus. I st
em TO 8CTT Tas Trues.

The American Exchange Coach is always in readiness to con-
vey passengers to aud fr tn the House to the Landings, or to any
part of the city, f r $1 Baggage free. Mr. P. B. Smith haa
charge of the Coach. fto-- ly

TEIIAIIA HOUSE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSiJME STS.,

San Francisco,' Cal.

nnillS WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULAR
m. Establishment offer superior inducement to the Traveling

Public, and to those wishing a quiet home. It is situated In
convenient proximity to the business center, aud is conducted
on the European Plan, giving its patrons the choice of obtaining
their meals at the restaurant counected with the house, or els,
where, as their convenience may sugeest.

The Proinietor, wh has been eaxaged in this house since
185 j, s .liciu a continuance of the patronage of his many friends.
which, as heretofore, be will endeavor to merit by strict atten
tion to their wants and comfjrt. Q. W. FKINK,

64-fi- m Proprietor.

D. C. WATERJIAI
FOR SALE. AND TO ARRIVEHAS 350 bhls rime pork,

ZSO hbls mess beef,
100 bbls Uaxall flour.

75,000 lbs navy, medium and pilot bread, in casks, bWs and bxs ;
vt ater crackers and Jenny (and cakes; nutter, in casks;

Preserved meats, Boston cotton duck, No 2, S, 4, 6, 6;
Smooth-botto- m whale-boat- s, oar, boat anchor (

Slop ciothing, patent blankets.
100 coils assorted Manila cordage. Excelsior patent)
2b0 coils do lo cordage. New Bedford tnanufac'i
150 coils New Bedford towline.

White oak plank and boards from I to 0 Inch 5

Yellow pine heading, Cumberland coal in casks J
China mattinv white. 0-- 4 wide 1

Tobacco Oronoko leaf, 9Hb boxes, ,lh plug. Buf
falo chip and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man.

iia cheroots, No. 2 Manila chjars, No. 3.
Family cooking stoves. California and Island oats t

Jeffries' strong ale, Injurs; octaves ueunts Hauncs cognac
brandy ; santeme wine. In casks?

brandy, in cases ( Hollands gin, Port and Madeira
wines, cherry cordials and liquor, in case. -

Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. 66--tf

FOR SALE RY THE UNDERSIGNED;
XEW BEDFORD WHALEOf) ClSLS

40 coils New York whale line
Whalemen' Oars, in set;
Whalemen' slop clothing, vis: .

Monkey ami reefing JacketSi
Striped flannel shirt;
Gray do do;
Striped flannel drawers;
Red flannel do do;
Hickory hirts;
Russia caps and tarpaulin hats;
Woolen stock ings, socks and mittens;

Best yellow June butter, in double packages;
Prime pork;
Man Ha cordage;
Dried apples;
Carolina ricei - '
Best English boiled linseed ofl; ' -

Best do white lead;
Best do black paint;

' Beat do green iint;
Spirits Turpentine.

84-- tf A. 3. CARTWRIGHT.

A XCnORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, Jk
Ajk 79 Coils Manilla, It to 4, men.

(0 " Russia tarred Rope, 2, to 7 do.,
S Anchors, weighing from 1700 tn 2000 Ibs
3 Chain Cables, 1 inch, 70 hithorns each.

6 of best pattern Ships' Caboose patent of I860,
' IS Cabin Stoves, for coal or wood.

For sale low by (14-t- 0 : J. C. SPALDING

BLANK EXCHANGE!
IWERCHAXrS 4D WHALER'S

Blanka, la seta, for sale. SI 60 per dossn.
y H. M. WSXS5XT.

TO ADVERTISERS AND SUCSCIXIBER.
Obituaries, fanerai Invitations and notiecs or cacoBsaaicaUoii

iutcmiod only to bneBt n ItxlivklaArs 3ti'.nei, wiU b cLarted
as advertisementa. -

Adverlisrmenta displayed ia larger tjr;; thas suwsj, are si:
Ject to heavier c'largts.

, ETfcnbseriptino for tine Commercial Advertiser and Adver-- !
laemenl are iiayaUo xvaii:ablt is advasos. ' ' v

3;rNo UuusUnt advertisnianta will be hwcrtcd. CKLi-5-4 rsc.
rAio.

. XT Correspondent, fava all parts ef the Pacific will alwayr
be very acceptable.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE.
--

.

PLAIN AND FANCY

; BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
SCCH AS

BOOKS. -
BILLS OF EXCHAVOkV

CATALOGUES. BlLUtQy LADINw,
. . BILLHEADS. CONSUL! B BLANKS.

CIRCULARS, "

ELAIt A D1D8,
AUCTION BTLL8, HAWT BILLS.'

rAMFULtrra, I TOP BILLS -

XT TISITlNtL Bt SINESS. AND ADDBlwa CARDS .

reinsnl ou a "Vaoke Card Press,' tn th highest style of
art. -

8ATHEU A CIIUUCH, Daakars.
COBNKB CLAY AND BATTXBY

inRAW BILLS OP EXCHANGE ATMIGlTi
tn sams to salt, as follow

- OS . raTASUAT
New York, . . ... . Americaa Exchange Bank
Bofton, - ' ' Saw sad Leather Daalers' Bank
Philadelphia, . - ' aVbskIc: Co
Baltitnore. , 0 Johnston, Bros. 4t Ce
Cincinnati, . , . , A. J. VTbeeier, Esq
St. Lmls, ' ITaakeu k Co., exchange Bank
Pittsburg, . E. 1). Jon, Cashier
Louisville, ' . . . A- - D. Hant Co
Charleston, . ... n. W. Connor C
NewOrkaos,, .

. BetwUt, Shaw ft Co

London, :.,.,. Franktorttht-MaiB- , 1
Btuttcart, JOermaay.

Parr avb ivstri Trkastss, under open pollcie. Ih th follow-
ing named offices In Kew York r Atawitie Mutual Iusmanoa Co.;

un Mutual Insurance Co.; Union. Mutual Insurano Co.; Pa.
doe Mutual loasusuaosCo. PcsxaASS CasnrtOATts or Dxros
rr aso otbss sxchasos, and transaet a gensrat Banking Bast
stes. ., P. SATUER,

102--m E. W. CHU&Cir.

DESIGNER AND ENGRAVZC ON WOOD.
' rf

wawMBSasfasss,

rw C. BOYD RESPECTPITLLT INFORMS
M. his customers that he designs and engraves every deserlp

tlon of Advertising Cuts, Yts of Boi3d.0. Goods, Wares,
Patent ArticU-- s, Portraits, Labels, Masonic, Odd Fellow and
Temperance Seals. Notary Public and County Basis, (hrstt or
wood J BUI Head Vignettes, Newspaper Heads, Serious or Comic
Book Illustrations, etc. StAirr of every kiod engraved on cop-
per, brass or wood. 126 Clat STaasT, earner of BatnocK,
Sax Fbascisco.

N. B. All order from th Islands, sent through H. M.
WHITNEY, Esq Uooolulu, will be promptly asscuted. 103--ly

LAWRENCE & HOUSE WORTH,
CLAY STREET. SAWOPTICIANS. and BetaU Dssriersla and Imparter r

Optical, Mathematical and Philosophical Insti in all, fear for
Sak the largest agsortment of Soctacles sad Eye OIs on th
Pacific Coast. Also, Opera Glasses. Tlesoprs, Drawing Instru-Ssens- s,

SpectscW Cases. TbeimnsseUrs, MydtssBSssil, Msgntlo
machines, Gal .uilo Batteries, Magic Lantoms, sts.

Messrs. L. a H. pay particular ausntioo to th Spectacle
branch of the business, having years of experience, and a perfect
knowledge of th art of adjusting and fitting Ua-- proper glassss
to the eye, and assisting and restoring the sight.

Persons at a distance wishing a pair ofBpsrtsstss, by seeding
a glass from the old pair in a letter, or stating tWr tsi and th
distance from tha eve they can road assail print, may recur
from us a p-- Ir to suit them, at the babm prise as tf they were
her In person to select them. , . X03--i

STENCIL PUTES.
ETvOR MARKING BOXES, BAG, ska.. CUT
B. to Order, at tlw lowest raus, by BURJUS C- O- 1 60
Jacxsos stbsst. Has FsASctson. ALSONmss eat lo Cop-
per, for marking clothe, boot., etc., with IndrttBsi ink.

N. B Order left with th publisher af the Paper, will al
way be promptly executed. 102-- tf

Dr. L. . Czaplay's
GRAND MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE,
Sacrament u, fcelaw MstSSMrr

Opposito Facifio Mail Steamship Compacj's 0ot,
SAX FBANCISCO, CAL.

EstahlUhed In 18&4, for th psrssansnt oars of aU prlrats sal
chronic diaeaaea, and the suppression of qaackery.

Attending and Resident Physician, L. J. Csafsat, M. lata
.in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief Physician to the
20th Regiment of Honveds, Chief Surgeon to the Military
Hospital of Pesth. ii angary, and late lectursr on disease of '

women and childien. Commanioatloo strictly oonfident'.al.
Consultations by letter or otherwise, fr. Addr L. J Cear

. sat, M. D., Ban Francisco, CAlUomia. 70-S- ai

TOWN BEEF MARKET.
THE UNDERSIGNED

4--v - I having opened ths abuvs Stand lor
(the . porpns of carrying on th

1 Ba tester Baslaeas. Intend
keeping their maraet supplied with th bast Bxsr, Poax, MCT-To- x,

BACSAr.cs, and everything pertsinlas; to ths Butchering
Businei. Tnaukful for past ssvors, they solicit a continuation
of the liberal patronage hitherto bestowad oo then, and res.
nectfullv Invite the mibtia to call and sxamln theauality of th
stock they oOVr t sale daily at the TJWN MARKET, Km
STSKST, opposite J. T. Waterhouse's manaahi stor.

UaVSUfi tUSKi.1,
Lau of Washtiurtoa Markst.

liaf a. B. BBATTY.

CITY laARKET.
WILLIAM MAXWELL, SALESMAN.

UNDERSIGXED HAVING BOUGHTTHE the interast cf Maxwall Bsatty. la ths abovs SS
talilishment, ituated on King strset, opposite J. T. Water,
haue's New 8tire, hope that the liberal patrons g, hereto for
bestoweil may be eontinned, as no pains or troabl will be
pared by the manager, Mr. Wm. Maxwell, la salting th tarts

of all customers.
Attention paid to selection of Stock, to render th quality Of

meat the best obtainable.
Orders punctually attended to, sad dellvwrrd la any part ef

the city within two miles, Ire of charge. .' '

Uouolulu, July I, ISol. llOSj 4. a. VUWBATI.

NEW COOPERAGE.

iHW 3 2VTC ?OaV,COOPERS,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

T1IIE SUBSCRIBERS would Inform their frieads,
ami the public generally, that they will bo

happy, at all times, to greet them at their New Shop 00 Fort
Street, two doors below th Drug Stor of Dr. Jodd, and directly
opjiosite the Store of Mr. B. W. Field. AU orders with which,
they may be favored, will b thankfully wcelvsii and promptly
attended to. ' . v -

XT PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO QUAQIKQ. 2
N. B. Terms moderate. s

JAMES L. LEWIS. .

BS-- tf GEORGE W. NORTON.

M. II. narrey,
HOUSE, Smp.SIGV & ORNAMENTAL PAINTX3.

KING STREET, NEAR FORT, HONOLUIA.
KINDS OF WORK IN HIS LINEALL b executed with dispatch, and In a style second to

none. 10fc--tf

8. JOHNSON, . ; , .,

HOUSE CARPENTER, c.,
KINO STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE BETHEL,

INTIMATES THAT
he is prepcred to executa any work la th abor has, and

hope to merit a share of public patronage. - t 102-- tf

HONOLULU -

AMBR0TYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY

AM BROTTPES.DAGUERREOTYPES, TH. W. IZB, t
106-t-f : joaessor or u. rmsiviii,

: : 7 . BLACKSSITTIIS, 7:
OPPOSITE THS cnsTOK BOUSE,
fy THE A BOVK UA'IRU ETV.Ail 1AIED
tr ths s turmerly ousaptsd by 11. XI. Umttkmm,
AO are now prepared to easeass Ih,'js Cartirs aad Cartr Work, on th shortest notls and ssoat nassaabss

terms, and hope by strict attention to sst m to merit a bars
of the public patronage hssstufur so UbtraUy hastowed. 10e4f

SHIPSMTTH AND GEi:r?JlL ElJUIZaTJI.
WOULD RETURN CIS THANKS FOR

rtodvsd walls at Ins old shop, oppo
site the Custom House, and at th sasss rkae notify Shipmasters
and tee public generally, that he has taken the aod BI)oinlna.
Messrs. Brass a Santas, stupwiiaats, sjs-- " ' usuuptsa oy
Captain Brown, where he is pritaii J to Wa - all sands of
work ia his lias on th saost rwasBoshss tsrsas, Ja a workman-
like manner, and with dispatch. Te--tf

RICHARD BLAKE, : -

TIN AUD COPPED sHITH,
IJalTACTA, 21AUI, '

;

PREPARED TO nX-CU-TE ALLKIXDsISof work ia ms Las, prompts, rfaply aad acatly. -

XT Sb.ps' work aneotsd at us soonest smioe.aoawisBBe.
tloo guaranteed ' r " mtr

SAFE3! SAFES! ;

sNt7sieBt.ion Finn and thiet proof "

fc3 aassa. snads by Messrs. imo A itobsrea, Sosson. ffWaal
by ; (9Mf ) , 'A. P. BfXXEZ

TEAS ! - r
ESSa?A B. wmLTA

proximo. '
tttlt .7n:i i i4 mkz rTy --i c t--
JJ to-- V-ov- U ltafc P i .V

AW --L3 sk WLiy.'J HILLS taasn at
r Vwtrc.-- s ty .



COEZX-XS-Xi CXiLX..

; ". . irznxEsDAr, septcmbck is. ism.

have t report a qaU--t week, wtth bat little eaamereial
aethrfvy. . A (he Mocks in haml of dealers are now rather
Be.ry, there seew--l to b a disindioatiaa to add to them at feast

ota so farther or awe sath-aetn- ry advicea are Tweired trma
t - 8wt

Several vessels are now t from the United States, Ger-M-B?

and Enyiaod, wtth terre carpers, and K now seems proba-M-s
that the imports Into this port this faB il font ap such

Warier than was anticipated, and perhaps mere than the state
ef the market, or prospects tor (rule win warrant.

There has been some activity in the wnorj market, and asany
peettJatians as ta the rate fur ae likely to role dnrios t

the pitit season. On this subject, opinion are divided, and
It would aeon diffleott, if not impoasiMe, to frreteB the actual
malt, (ma the rtreaent state of the maorj market, or other eoi-Iste-

cii ciuua t ocea .

The rfipper ship Flying Kail sailed tor .few Tor on the
V ta with a full carjro of fuxiMO and domestic prodoce.

The Qoldn Eagle has taken on board a quantity of oa from
the Draper, sod is now discharging her ballaat to make room for
farther shipments.

The Yankee, fnr San VrK-;c- , taVrt a smaTkr freight than
Usual, and tew pacengr- -.

In the ahsence of any btrrs transact ium, we are'canrpefled to
we brief In opt qwotations this week.. ..Zj Trt'cy

PILOT BREAD Little ivnand at preaeat, with amall auction
sales at 8c t :. i. i

FXOt"R The mill cootinues to manufacture at a rapid rate ; '

the alack of domestic is now qaite large, and sales are effected at j

$10 M aw ,12, according to quantity. ....
- RICK 5 change in tbe marke- t- stock of China and !

Manila is still quite heavy, small sales of Carolina at auction at
7-- --- ' ; j

LCnO-- Xt change in Jobbing rates J $40 for assorted Sr.
Some descriptions are quite scarce, inch as clapboards, shingles, J

ke, tbe vessels due from Boston win brine large supplies. ' j

SUGAR Smalt safes of mat sugary-a- t ) at 5je. No .

demand. . .
" !

EXCHA50E There is an active demand for remittances per j

Tankee. Whalers bills were sold on II onlay at i per e J

discount, bnt as we wrttr, per cent, is a fair ewtatn. ,

sjy rRiyasco xmrkets:
Oar quotations embrace transactions from the 20th to the 2Sth j

cfAv . . ' j

Fujcs The jobbing rate at the emmeiicement of tbe fort-- '
migbt were J8 7j fur operfine, and $10 75 for extra domestic ; i

the market haa tended steadily downward since, and at the rkne j

$4 a $10 are the nominal noes at which dealers are selling, i

We quote for a round fet ef extra domestic $3 50, and Galley o .

and ilaxaH JU- - , - .. "
Scaan At aoetion on" SOth, M kegs iSandwick Inland at Sic (

131 do do at 9ie ; 30 hW-br- ls do do a See, 129 bales China So. j

1, ex Santa CVans, at $9 ttf 140 do do, ex do, $9 hi ; 70 do do
at $9 M.
' TJats Safes of 770 bags at $1 67J t 278 do at $1 B0 1 200 do ;

at lr.
t Posat W brta prhaa, ex Esuno. sold oa private term. . :
" Rjcb Sales of 200 mats China No. 1 at tjc 0) 4je - j

Srarr 10w kegs East Boston, & and sold at tie gb 72c. .
Corrca 100,000 lbs bio sold on Saturday at ; 20 hat

M as are, at aactfea, lie ; lSd 180-- ddda, sEghtly dunageU,
at do, U?c !

. Ten Safes of 60 cases h greens, at 22je ; SO eases do
at S2c, cud ; 7i eases Omtooga at 4de ; at auction, 700 bors
Toon Byson at 26c SD 24 j-- .

MoLSJbas X safes of a. L reported ; quoted at 30c.
Ftlc Safes of 320 befes private s quoted 12je.

L.AT EST DATE5. reeeiTrl ttl this OBcr.
Baa Francisco - Aug. 2" Paris .... July ' 5
Panama, H. O. - July 30 Honekoog ... June 25
Sew iorx - . . . July 20 Melbourne, Viet, - Jane 10
London - - - . July I Tahiii --- --- Aa- - 17

Sbip. M1U.
For Sas Faaausoo per Tankee, Weda?4ay at li A. M.
For LaiAOA par Kaiama, Thursday.
For fizLO per Kafcena, Thursoay.
For Kxcai per Keowi Ana y.

port of hoxtoz.tjx.it. a. i- -

i ARRIVALS,

For fall report from WXalnhipo tee Ktt on ilk f7Sept. a Am Brig- - Kate Foster, 40 days from Valparaiso, fnr j

Pnjret Sound, sailed aain same day. j

Mat Keikl, n!U from Kahului. ;

, Sch Mary, BerrQ, from Kawaihae.
IS ll.nooil.n bark Marie Annie, Seboemaker, M dj from j

MerLxime wh Pviitwi ami T.htrt - -

lo Sea Kamehamena iV, Bam, from KohaJa.
. 10 Sch Dolphin, froro TtfaoJ.

. 11 Sch Kantoi. Chadwick. from Labaiua. ;
jj

11 banish nwr ship Uimalaya. Bendizen,13 dart from San !

Franciaoo fur Melbourne, and sailed at bi P. H. I

11 At oeloek, a Urpe American elipper, supposed to be j

. . the Black Warrior, 11 days (hm fin Francisco for !

noes; Koos-- , passed the pott urxlrr fall sail. ;

11 Sch Maria,- Moltamo, from porta on Slant j
1 1 Am wh sh America, Bryant, from Laiiaina, off and no.

- 11 Am wh sh FsHoa, Smith, fmni the Arctic, off and on.
11 Srh Kaiama, Waters, from Ililo.
13 Sloon Laanui, from Kona. Hawaii. ,
13 Sch Kenni Ana, Rikeke, from Kanai, ;' 14 Fr wh sh Caalaioenut, Labaste, from Lahaina, off and i

on.
14 Aw, brig Kate Foster, fm sea.
1 Am wh sh Electra, Brown, from Kodiack and Bristol !

Bay, 1500 wh this srasta.
; IS Am wh hark Architect, Fish, from Kodiark and Bristol 1

Bay, 1300 wh this season )
14. An wh ah Jeflferscn. Banting Sag Earbcr, fm Ko--

dlack, 700 wh this season.

DEPARTURES.
' rVpt. t II. B. M. S. Hsvanaab, Barrey, fnr Valparaiso.

Kxcrt, for Kanai.
10 libot-.hn- , Lowett. tor IMo.

" 13 Kekauhtohi, for Lahaina and Kona.
:

. 13 Kamni. Chadwfc-k- . for Lahaina.' : KanKhameha IV, for Kohala.
14 Sch Maria, far Kona, Hawaii.
14 America. Bryant, to crue,
14 Am wh ah Fabtas, Smith, to eroUe.
14 Fr wh sh Canhticeonrt, Labaste, to cruiws.

MEMORANDA.

- XX Ihuush ship Bimaltnfa, Dradixen, tooched at this port on '

"lOfh, to isoeme a chart of Port Hobsoa. the Captain having left !

his chart in Saa Francisco. lie procured one, sod also fresh j

: stock and sailed again same day for Melbourne.
XT The following' Teasels haw arrived at HDo : Florida, !

. Fish, 1300 bris ; Omega, Sa&born, S00 do Martha, Manrhetrttr.
The lettT ef oor eorreppondent containing the full reports cf the '

: catefcings of these ahips was dispatched orerland r!a Kawaihae, '

mod as bo vesel la In from th latter port, has iUfled to come fc j

hand. -

XT Bawailaa schooner Jokn Dunlrrp was to have Miled from
San Fracciseo en the 8Sth of Augnst, and Is therefore dne. j

CT Te Caroline ZT. Foote, Worth, with ProS-sso- r Dialey
and Deranl on board, arrtred at Ancktand, Kew Zealand, May ;

a, 30 days from Society UUnds.
XT Cape. Green, ef the Oemnlgee, reports the following rea-- j

sals in tha Arctic Ang. IS I Hibernia 3d,M walrna. 2 ripsacka, 1
mvssle dlgerr, 1 right whsle, waa bonnd ttf Sydney to repair '

damage from the Ire bark Ilartmwy.of HosxAulo,700 brla, bad i

' iut well trading. !

XT Caps. Brown, of the Electro, reports whales plenty in j

Bnatol Bay. but weather bad. Ships doing nothing. i

" Saw Frca, Barm, rutm Aacno in Bbistol Bat, e-- !

roars as roLLOws : July 23, Jireb Swift, EarL 2 whales
Montreal, Cowte, 1 wham Contest, Ludlow, 450 brlsj Gear? j

- 4 wosan, Jones, brU ( Tahmaroo, Robinson, 7Vbrls; Ang. J

1st, Trident, Taber, 1 bowbead and 2 rlpaacks ; Bra. Tucker,
Barber, 2 whia ; 13th, Jkcw JCnglaad, Hempstead, dean Cliria.
Mitchell, Manchester, I whale 21st Farorite, Smith, dean
ZM, Cararan, Bragg, 4 whales ; Speedwell, Gilibs, 4 do ; South

'America, Walker, 90 brla bompbaek t Bragansa. Jackson, 4 j

whales, and 300 brls ofl from (A Napoleon III. ; Goethe, AneUu, .

4 wbalr 1 Bemles, AtVarn, 1 whales, bad sssleW in wreck- - i

fag IfapoieoQ HI. James Maary, Carry, 3 rnnssle dirrrrs.
Kcroarr or step Frjoaina, Fisa, lsst raoM Bimot Bat?
Jaiy 28, Adeiioe Gibba, Withiagton, 2 whales Architect, A.

Z W. Fbm, whaws, 1100 1 BenJ.Morsmn, Eisson, Sdo; Martha,
Msarhsatar. clean; rneaa. Lace, 1 whale. Lat. 40
ton. 14i SO W, saw a bugs doable iopsaa clipper bark steer-to-g

East. Tha aUpa ia Bristol Bay more or less, tearing
1 tba Islands weather fine In Bristol Bay, only one whale seen
op to Asg. a.. Ships from the Arctic report whales wrry scarce

. Sarr Owaca aarorrs, rr to Are 29, lSat, ra Taa A acne
an BajsroL Bar t Ildra liar. Worth, ctean Blbernia,

sats stinker 1 Veraeom, Binds, one half a whale ; Wm.
C VV Bowie, J whales WUCam Ten, AosUa, dean i Mary,
Jsaka, stsaaf Omega, Saxtborn, 1 whales. - '

TESSKL IN. PORT SEPTEMBER 15.

.7 H-- L. M--s eorecUs Karydice. rVhon.
Haw wb bark Cynthia, Sherman.
Am wb sh Gay Bead, Leweu.

'- Am wb shfp Bisofclju. Rose.
- ' Am wb amp Draper, Sandford.

Vaasah merebaat bark Caodaee, Sebaa.
- Am enppar ah Golden Fade, Harding.

Am strip John Marshall, Pendleton.
Am bark Taakaa, 8mkh. ' '

. JlancrrerUa bark Marie Anaic, Seboemaker.

tax

EXPORTS.

IS. for Saa Francises 19 pkn deril flsh
tn IflTS bar-- aatt, 1M baiss para, 4 do fnngne, 1 cs haraess, I

Far FaawrTsco--

U pkgs mdae, 1 piano.

VAksZKCERS.

stnrcrcw.'
--per Tankee, September IS V M Jordan,

K B Day, capt s n Koswies. u rotter, air Brans iai wire.
Cant rWUetoa, Capt Lewis, Sew Mr Walworth and wife. Master

' and Xlae Paman. A Faeraaekta, A Btgwait, Joas Barperer,
B H, B B Farter, J BerfowsM. wife and foor children, P
KOr, M W H Btepbens, J Colons, wife and two children, Miss
Veasrtefc.

From T witts per Marie Aaaie, Sept. 19 Mrs BtabUas and
bob, Mr, Nicholson, nd 1 Bavaioa.

:- - ' ;?- - .'i i : r ; - ',
- For Maci per Maria, Sept a--J Makre, H Dickinson, J Gas--0,

K BaU, Mr and Mrs Duncan and family, iter Mr Armstrong,
"Hwson, Gov Miaaiil.lns. la oa deck -J - - w, h o 7a bris beef. 100 do no

WTOI. tiu-- a t h., MM. 11 haHnfkc

3EfwE-t- w
mwtA wBnTBPaftl.

1 horse.

1iik1
paad&sWSsV tr shop, J bris beef, 10 bag. Sour. .

i

IXTKR-ISLX- IJ TRADE.

For L.a-- r- per Maria, Sept 430 bris salt, 10 do cement,
9M0 ft htmber, 3 plows, 1 pks sodas.

rrora Kwaias per Mary, Sent 9 John Reeves, Mrs Tali-soa- o.

Mine Laasni, and 30 en dark.
Pram K-r- oo per Maria, feVpt- - 1025 oords firewood,

S brto potatoes.
rrora -- uis. per Kamol, Sept 10 J fallon, it Terton, Pr

Hutchimon, W Boos, A chew, Achow, and 0 on deck.
Jror BUsKXn per Moi KeUU, Srpc 10 John U Mtason, and

Prom Bilc per Kalaaaa, Sept tt Rev Mr. Walsworth, wtfc
and 2 chiktreo, Mr , idVow, Aichow, 30 on neck.

For per Kamoi. Kept 13 J feUoa, S lioflmeycr,
II Tertno, J Lockwood, II Oiaj-berls- yn, Aying, Aehow, "- -
sing, 'M am deck.

"VcwaeU Expeetr4 frwiM Fwrricis Portn,

Am ships Europa and V CTiUeU may be looked for from San
Francisco about Oct. 1, to load oil.

Am ship Radutra, Burditt, will be due from San fraodsco the
20th of Sept. Will be dispatched without delay for Manilla.

Bark Fanny Major, Paty, to leave San Francisco Sept. 16,
due here Sept. 30.

Am dipper ship Skylark, FoUanshee, ill be due from San
Francisco Sei. lo. with the C. 8. mails.

Clipper ship Mary Robinson will be due from Sydney Sept.
24th, to load oil.

Am. sch Angenett, 246 tons, Morse, was to have aaibd from
Sew Bedford, August 1, for tbts port.

Am. ship Alexander, Bash, sailed from New London far Hotio-lul- a
May 13, with cargo to C. A. W iUiams k Co.

Am. scboccier Martha, PeahaHuw, would saD from New Lon
don tor UoevAaaa, about July 1. -

Am. ship Modern Times, of II. --V. PhTCe Line of Packets,
would leave Boston fur Honolulu, via Tahiti, in Joly.

Am. bark Young wreck, Taylor, of Pierce's Line, sailed from
Boston for Honomiu direct June i, due Oct. 125 days.

- Am. ship M'snntaia Ware, Ilsrdinr, railed fnim Boston, in
Pierce's Una of Packets, May 20, for Honolulu direct, due Sept.
22125 days

Am. shh Giadiav sailed from Sew Bedford June 12th, for this
port, due Nov. 8 day. ...

Br. bark Prtoji.. McOotrsn. sailed from Liverpool. May
23, fur Honolulu,' wlc h merchandise to R C Jauion, due Sej. 30

126 days. "

Tbe clipper ship fcyrcn, 1088 tons, had been ftarchaaed by
Mrs. llunifwell A Brewer, to tate tbe plr.ee of the John Gil-

pin In tbe rMndwich Islands line of packet! sailed from Boston
direct May 20, eoa!-;rie- to C. Hrsvrcr 2J, due Spt. 22 125
days.

The fthip Harr!t & Jessie, Gray, sailed from New Bedford fnr
Hon-4ulr- t direct. May 19, due S-- pt- SO ISO days.

The following vesieb are due at t!d prt early ra October, to
toa-- i oil : Frnm Sn Francisco Ph:t Jnrjl Saxon, Golden
Vitf and Kaduy. Fruu Sydney Ships JUarjf Jtobimon
ami ffukinyton J list on.

Brig Hart-nr-, frm Bremen, to notTschlaegrr k Stapenhorst
will be due hore in bept-mbe-r. -

Brig Teutotila, froca Erwmtn, to SJe'.cbers k Co., will be due
here ia Scplenjher.

PORT OF XiAHAXSIAs

ARRIVALS .

Sept. 6 Champion, Coffin, of KdgHrtown, from Arctic, nothing
this seftsoa.

7 America, Bryant, N. B--, tin Arctic, 350 wb, 0000 bone.

DEPARTURES.
"

Ser-v- . 10 Bark IL epoj', Fisber. for New ZeaL-uvl-.

1 1 Fr ship CsuUircouit. Labrste, for New ZeaL-ux-

11 fU:? Mmrr'sjL, Bryant, far New Zealand.

; THB PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

TlirnSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 16.

Tos Tr:-:.t-v with France L at length before
the public. IJke Mac grout hero retired to bis
final sleep, after th couiliot of a decade of jear, i

it ia laid out in state fur the gaze of the curious,
the wonder of the eimrhj, and the careful ecru-tin- y

of tra thinking and practical. Like anoth-
er image of Baal, it Las hewn erected in the
gateway of the Department of Foreign Affaire,
and tha official organ commands that it be an ob-

ject of reverence and worship for all true be-

lievers ia- - the. wisdom, tenacity and unrivaled
statesmanship of His Majesty's present advisers.
We approach this formidable etate document with

j all the respect due to an instrument promulgated
" in the name of the rnofit Holy Trinity ;' and if
wo io not lail down and do obeisance to it, it
will be because, like the idol of Baal, it is deserv
ing rather cf our pity and companion than rever-
ence ; and because we are simple enough to re-

gard itd enactment rather a a national disgrace
than in " the character of a national triumph."

It is such a document as could only be expected
to emanate from the combined wisdom of the
present Ministry altr yean of discordant dipputc
and shameful concession. Lengthy to a fault,
verbose beyond all ucecfbity or precedent, ex-

tremely dubious and equivocal in almost every
article, its provisions will bo found on practice
to yield more than the inofct arbitrary would have
dared to demand. We defy any one to point tj
a treaty that can compare with it iu length, and
in the many points on which a double construc-
tion can be placed. This feature would be bad
enough ' were it confined to ono language only,
but when wo come to tho variations created by
three, there no limit to its censure. That
it may appear more i;i contrast with customary
similar treaties, we take the liberty to reprint
along with it, the last treaty with (Jreat Britain,
both of which will tn found on our supplement-
ary issue of this date. A comparison of the
wording of tho two documents on the different
subjects treated, will be a curiosity to any who
have th leisure to make it.

The treaty opens, with the declaration in Art.
II, that there bbaii lie reciprocal commerce " be-

tween all the territories of the French Empire in
Europe" and these iflands. Here is found the
first of that duplicity which runs through nearly
every paragraph of the treaty. Dc-f- s it mean
only the territories in Europe, or not ? Are the
Colonies of the Society and Marquesas groups and
New Caledonia intentionally excluded from this
treaty ? We are the moro confirmed in the opin-
ion that such is the intent of tho document, from
the wording of the 11th Article, which expressly
nays ports of France," and again in the 12th
Article, in France," in both which there is an
evident intent to cvado embracing the French
Pacific Colonies within the provisions of the
treaty. Had any other meaning been intended,
it would have been easy to have worded it to em-
brace all, by oroittinj tbe words in Europe,"
or otherwise.

Again, in the second paragraph of Art. IT, it
is a nice question whether liberty to carry on a
coasting trade among these islands is not yielded
to French vessels, tho latter clause of the same
paragraph to the contrary, notwithstanding. We
be! ieve that a Frenchman can claim tho privi
lege to trade in foreign goods from place to place
in a French vessel, with or without license,
and carry all the Hawaiian passengers he may
choose from port to port without let or hindrance.
If such is not the intent of the article, why is it
inserted ?

Again, in the fourth paragraph of this same
Art. II, it is a grave question, which may yet
have to be settled, whether the treaty does not
grant full liberty to French subjects to retail
liquor to the natives within and without the
limits of Honolulu, inasmuch as it ia expressly
provided that they ehall have the right to buy
and to sell" liquor, spirits, or anything else, "of
and to whom they please, without any monopoly,
contract, or exclusive privilege of sale or pur-
chase, prejudicing or restricting in any manner
whatever their lifierty in this respect." If the
right is Dot fully conceded, it is because the Eng-
lish language is not capable of doing it.

Art. Ill relit tea to the introduction of the French
language in all official intercourse with the gov-
ernment. This demand, it will be seen, is fully
yielded by our government. And what will be
its effect? Simply this, that in every depart- -'
ment of the government, and on every island, in
all its official intercourse with French subjects it
may be compelled to procure, at more or less e,"

translations or employ translators. " To
what extent thia may increase the expenses of
government, it is impossible to predict. Were
its operation confined solely to the French lan-
guage, it would be comparatively small perhaps.

-- But this concession is granted by parity to every
nation with wnicn we nave a treaty, should they
demand it. We must receive Spanish documents
to. aatiafy Chile and Peru," w mnst receive Danish

to satisfy Denmark, German to satisfy Hamburg
and Bremen, Swedish to satisfy Sweden, Russian
to sntfcfy Russia. This is the practical result
which may follow the concession of this demand.
And what is sought for in return ? That Hawat- -
ians may enjoy the same privilege at Tahiti or in
France? No U - Nothine of that. The foresight
of our Plenipotentiary did not extend so far.

: most he treated on a different footing in
French territory.4 Great diplomacy this! Wise
statesmen oora ! "

t f Not content with compromising bur national
I dignity with so bemeaning a concession, it m fur
ther conceded that disputes in regard to the
translation of all official documents, presented
shall be referred to the French Consul as uni-nir- c.

to certify whether they are correct. - That
A sr--

he is well versed in English and Hawaiian", and
fully comnetent to decide on the correctness of

mJ I
such translations may be very clear to the Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs, but will not satisfy oth-

ers. :. .

We pass on to Article X, which compels us to
reduce the duties on imported spirits, not from
France alone, but all importations, for all must
be placed on tbe same footing. , This Article' is
objectionable on several grounds. - 1st. It is an
open interference on the part of a foreign nation
with our internal legislation; a violation of our
just rights," which " should have been instantly
and firmly rejected, for no government can be

dictated to in such a manner and retain its inde
pendence. And yet we are told by the Ministry
that the concession of this . iniquitous demand
" places us so much nearer to the topmost round
of positive independence!' We pity the man
whose visual organs are so distorted as to view

the matter in this light. Were a man to go to
the Minister and claim the right to dictate to him
what he should pay bis cook or his clerk, whom
he should employ or not employ, what he should
eat and drink, he would be scouted at and kicked
out of l is presence. But when one nation de-

mands of another nation that it shall do the same
thing, thi6 same Minister says aye and amen, and
adds that, in doing tv, 44 we shall be a nation
possessed in fact of nil the rights and attributes
of sovereignty

2d. The tenth article is objectionable because
! it Carrie with it a compulsory reduction of our
j revenue, without any corres-pondin-

g benefit, and
i to an extent beyond what is generally supposed,
i Let us look at the amount we loee from the date
of the enforcement of this treaty. The present

j duty on spirits is five dollars a gallon and one
j dollar on wines ; the treaty reduces it to three
dollars on spirits. The revenue derived from
duties on liquors for the l:u:t two years is as fol- -i

lows :

1S57.
le5.
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Tel duties a Spirit,
do. di. do."

! of of
the two of for the same was

!

- . Paying 5 per galU-o,- .

- - -fl .
1S56. $5 .

...fT3,54 27

... 61.719 22

The number gallons spirits imported under
j rates duties years, as
follows :

- M

. 11.914 galls.

. 3,709

.10.965 "

. 8,501 .

i It is fair to presume that the importation of
i spirits under the reduced duty will not greatly
i exceed the above figures, which may serve as a
reliable basis to estimate the receipts therefrom.

; The amount of revenue that will bo derivable
j from wines, it is thought, will not vary much
; from th:it at present received ; and for our esti- -
mates we will jts-um- c it to be tho same. The

j revenue under the new treatr will then be as fol-- I
lows :

'

SJ 12,000 rH. splriU at
iifiil " ine, (avTn- - of i years,).

.36,000 i

. 3.C51 i

' Showiuo: a falling off in the revenue, under the '

j action of tho treaty, of nenrly 34,000 from the i

recfcipte of 1357. This is the sum that tho Ha-- j
waiian government may be supposed to pay an-- :

jnually fjr.tbe privilog- of having this treaty
i with France?

.Ahis loss, liowevcT, must ne tutide up in some
way. It will not d to lt tbe receipts of tho ex-

chequer be diminished to that extent, or minis-

ters will go a begging for their salaries, and our
favorite war department scheme would be blown
to the top of Mauna Loa. But how is this loss
of 34,000, more or lows, to bo made up?
Why, our 6apient Ministry propose to raise
it by increased duties on whalemen's stores
and the necessaries of life consumed by natives
and foreigners. Hero is a happy illustration of
the wisdom that controls our Ministerial Coun-

cils. They propose to take this tax from the
shoulders of a class made up principally ofsailors
and transient travelers, who expect to pay it,
and do it without grumbling, and impose it on
the industrial classes of the kingdom. Public
opinion here and everywhere supports Disraeli,
the English Chancellor of the Exchequer, when
he asserts that ardent spirits are a legitimate sub-

ject of heavy taxation with every government.
In making so great a sacrifice as the loss of

about one-ten- th of our annual revenue, to satisfy
the treaty, it would be fair to Buppose that some
compensation might have been offered on the part
of a great and magnanimous nation, or some
equivalent demanded by our plenipotentiary.
But we look in vain to find even the most trifling
concession in return. no. The demand is made
by France on no tenable ground, although
the assigned reason is the very equivocal one of
protecting her commerce. And who knows but
that, at the end of another ten years she may de
mand in like terms and for a like reason that no
duty shall be imposed on brandy, and that if we
are blessed with such an imbecile Ministry
(which God forbid) even that bold, but equally
just, demand may be yielded. We suppose that
then, and not till then, in the eyes of our
Ministers, the Hawaiian nation will have attained
" to the topmost round of positive independ
ence !" ; ; "

And who is to receive the benefit of this
great loss of $34,000? Is the French nation?
Does any one believe that the importations of
brandy from Franco will be so increased as to
benefit French subjects in one iota? Who then
will it benefit ? The retail liquor dealers perhaps ?

o, indeed, if, as we aro told, the inevitable re-

sult of tbe reduction of duty will be to reduce the
retail price per glass to half its present rate,
within twelve months after tho treaty goes into
effect. The profit to dealers will then be less
than at present, causing increased inducement to
adulteration and smuggling, while the tempta-
tion held out to natives to obtain spirits will be
vastly increased.

But wq are told by Ministers that this govern-
ment baa obtained afair compensation for all its
concessions in the liberty which France has most
generously granted to us to raise or lower ad
libitum our duties on the luxuries and necessaries
of life. A man must have a very softened brain
who allows that to be poised as an equivalent, for
the loss of $34,000 per annum ! j Such reasoning
belongs to tho barbaric councils of the middle
ages and to the obsolete notions of our present
Ministry, but not to this enlightened nineteenth
century. .

Our Ministry, not content with subjecting
a weak government of limited means, striving in
vain to gain its independence and to advance in
the arts and customs of civilization, to so heavy a
loss, have allowed the treaty to forbid the gov-
ernment, in the fifth section of. the 10th article.
to impose any additional expense or charge on
liquors, which is supposed to refer to the custom
of placing a guard on ships having spirits or for-

eign goods on board, which for many years haa
been a complaint on the part of the French.
This, however, is n right which every nation

claims and exercises; bat by this clause pf the
treaty, no French vessel can be subjected to this
charge, and if a guard is stationed on such ves-

sels, it can only be done at the expense of the Ha-

waiian government.
" This would be of very little

importance if confined solely to the half dozen
. French ships that visit us, but the same privilege
must be extended, if claimed, to ercry other na-

tion. In computing tbe expense and evil results
of this treaty, this item must , not bo lost sight
of. 7." t"

But perhaps the most important change hich
this treaty seems likely to effect in the inrnal
regulations of the kingdom is that contained in
the 15th article, in which it is expressly Stipu-

lated that " French whale ships shall besubjected
to the same rules as are or may be imposed on,

"and shall enjoy in all respects the sameT rights,
privileges, and immunities which art or may be

granted to the same Hawaiian vessels and whale
sttps, or to those of the most favored nation.V

By the existing laws all the products of Hawai-
ian fisheries are, as they ought tobe, admitted
free ofduty. This article, if it means anything,
means thsit French whale ships can avail them-
selves of the same immunities, or, in other words,
can laud and sell all their oil and bone and ivory
free of duty. And the same privilege, by parity,
must be extended to the whale ships of every
foreign nation. How the operation of this will
affect the interests of Hawaiian whalers, remains
to be demonstrated.

We defer our remarks on other points of this
treaty till our next issue. '

Sananaary for the Malt. - .

Since the sailing of the last California packet,
the Fanny Major on the 9th ult.; six numbers of
the Commercial have been issued, and will be
found to contain all the news of the past month
and full and reliable reports from the Kodiack
and Arctic fleets of whalers. It seldom occurs
that we are so long a time without an opportunity
to despatch a mail to San Francisco. Since the
arrival of the first whaler of the season, on the
27th of July, twenty-on-e ships have arrived at the
different ports of these islands from the Kodiack
and Arctic Seas, bringing an aggregate of 11,895
barrels oil, -- averaging about 600 barrels- - to
each ship. At the corresponding date in 1P57,
six whalers only had arrived at the islands, re-

porting an aggregate catch of 4590 barrels, or an
average of 765 barrels to each vessel.

-- The reports from the Arctic aro unusually dis

San

and

couraging year, the best being Robbery. Some made
the Harmony, Honolulu, as i to proprietor Head" Restau-70- 0

on the 20th of August, while ! last niglnV The proprietor had in
of the ships whale, a nnm- - of in

clean." In Bristol but whale r00. and on up on

been seen the whole season, ! morning, was found and hacked in

of course was well and a marked
individual." But it is considered quite probable
by Captains with whom we have converged, that
the Ochotsk fleet will make amends for the short-
comings of the other grounds, and it
wonld he advisblo to suspend our opinion as to

ultimate success of the season until an arrival
from that sa. Quite a number of those ships
which have had poor success in the will
make long season on New Zealand, and, judging
from tbe good fart-- s obtained there last season
may make for the failure of the Arctic.
With such, season" islands be arrangements completed.

in the spring, when they return ' to refit for the
North.

Some remarks have been in to the
anticipated by the Russians with the
operations of the whaling fleet in the Northern
seas. Capt. Bryant in the America, reports that
he was boarded by nn officer from a
btcamcr in Bhering Straits, close in with the land,
whose professed object was merely to ascertain the

of the ships and amount of oil on board.
Capt. B. does not appear to entertain the belief
that the Russians enforce any regula-
tions in regard to whaling on their coasts.

Quite an event has in the political
world in the action of tbe Hawaiian government
on the French Treaty. The treaty was at first
rejected by the King, and his action met with so
much applause that a salute of 100 guns was
fired by a committee of citizens of Honolulu
over the,event. A days after, however, the
treaty having been altered and the approval of
the King been warmly sought by his Min-

isters and the French Commissioner, he finally
yielded to their entreaties and ratified tbe docu-

ment. The treaty is universally condemned by
citizens of every class as oppressive and unjust to
this nation. The main yielded to
France are that the French language is to be

on a level with the English The duty on
liquors to be reduced from $5 to $3 a gallon :

French vessels in the Hawaiian kingdom are to be
placed on the same footing as Hawaiian the
French Consul is allowed to exercise judicial
functions belonging of right to the Hawaiian
courts. ratification of tho treaty was effected
by a trick in attaching to it supplementary
article as a rider," which no one believes the
French Emperor will or even notice. This
article being rejected, the treaty will be consider-
ed in full force. The enforcement of the
it is supposed, will cause an annual loss in the
revenue of the Hawaiian kingdom of between
thirtv and forty tho nsand dollars.

NOTES THE WEEK.
Movements or thk Court. Their Majesties tbe

King and Queen, with tbe Prince Hawaii, and
attendants, with several invited guests, embarked on
Tuesday evening, for Kona, Hawaii, per the
schooner Maria, Capt Frank Molt eno. Their Ma-

jesties, we learn, intend to be absent some two months
or more, and the King has his determina-

tion of making himself a summer residence in the
pleasant district of Kona, so well known as tbe
favorite of his royal grandfather. The

' Eurydice manned her yards and fired a salute on the
embarkation of . Majesties. A salute also
fired from the Battery on Punch Bowl HilL

French We have seldom seen more ter-

rible havoc made with the Queen's than in the
following, which we in a number of the
Mtssagtr de Tahiti, received per the Eurydice:

"In the same of tbe Lao, the TEaiptTor and Justice is
tnake kwooown, that at tbe reqnrst of the parsagerson board tbe
English briffantine Harbinger, who may be found at Iter Britaxiic
Majesty Coosulat.

-- In Tertue of a judprrncnt rendered by cnmrrvrcial tribu-
nal at Papeete on the 27 th. of Jans last, registered tba first of
July, ind default of payment by the after nameed,of tbe com of
28,000 francs due try him, hi principal interests and expenoes
that acaordinK to the terms of said Judgement, bids will be re-

ceived on the 12, 19 and 20 Instant at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing, in the hearing-- of the tribunal of tbe first Instance of ee,

before M. Crandet, judge commissary of tbe said seixnr
In order to sell the Harbinger of 100 tons burthen be-

longing to M. John Towers l tba said vessel now leing at anchor
In the harbour of Papeete, commanded by its and will be
solde wtis its rigging apparel, boat implements and proUiras
seised according to a proces rerbaly drawn out by Jacqnea Mer-ej- rr

Jberlff on the SO tb. of Tune last registered thesame day,
wII be put upat the sum of thousand francs. -

present notice will be Inserted Iu the Messager of Tahiti
in the french and English languages, dnnnx two eonsecutiva
Sundays, and posted np at Papeete in tbe usual place after cries
and

Done at Papeete Island Tahiti the 0 th. of July 1968.
The Clerk of tbe court.

"Signed i V. DCrOSB.'

In the same journal we notice tbe announcement of
number of American sperm whalers, but no indi--.

cation of the amounts of oil. J y: "
;,

E Clampsvs Vitcs. This organization, which we

understand to be a benevolent order, somewhat simi-

lar in to Odd Fellowship, has been

lately introduced in Honolulu, and said to be al-

ready in a flourishing condition. At held

on Monday last, the following officers were

elected for the year :
L. W. Beatty, N. O. H.
Ttl. Brown, R. P. '

Wo. K. C. V,
O. N. Spencer, C. P.
J. O. Don la, O. ft M.
M.R-plee- .a F.

J. H.Brown, O. S.
C. W. Vincent, O. II. A. P.
O. P. Ward, J. II. A. P. .
J, O. Carter, Sscretary.
E J. Smith, Treawrr."

I

As Emtohui. Vorroa. Our sanctum was

on Friday last, with a visit from Frank Soule

Esq., long and favorably known as one of the most

prominnt of the editorial fraternity in Francisco,

where he conducted the Chronicle for years, and more

latterly has been associated with the Alta ttaQ. Mr.

Soule" was passenger on board the ship Hima
laya, from San Francisco bound to Melbourne, ,wpi

vessel touched at this port for at few hours procure
Sir. ? WAS- uf enma nrOVIHIOOS -

meJtinff tho vovatre to Australia in the hope of i
nM;nr his With, which of late has been poor., Ve

wish him n. ana. Meaaani inn. 1 . v

Sckooseb Kw1CArrU'OHi.--T- hi3 fine schooner sailed

on Monday ereninz for-Kon- Hawaii. During her

long detention she has been thoroughly overhauled

and repaired, having had a new keel and kelson, her

bottom veplanked with heavy white oaK,

new coppered. Her cabin has been enlarged and is

probably the most comfortable of any of our coasting

In short, from top to bottom, irom stem

to stern, she is as good as new, and worthy the patron

age of the travelinz public. As to her sailing qnau.

ties they speak for themselves; but those who watched

her movements when in company with that crack
vessel tbe Xamoi, of placing her at the head of

the fleet of island coasters, ana Iter enierprwiDK
owner as Commodore of the Hawaiian Navy. - Success

to both. .1: . . .v
Orriciit Repokt oh Cestbal Poiyjtksia. We

have received from Charles St Julian, His Hawaiian
Majesty's Commissioner and political and commer

cial agent to the independent States and tribes of

Polynesia, through the hands of His Ex. R. C. wyme,
a pamphlet of seventy-fiv- e folio pages, with the above
tit1. The aubieet embraced in Mr. St Julians
report ia one of exceeding interest to all who are en

gaged in Polynesian research, and contains many facts

of importance. Ws shall take an early opportunity to

refer again to this report, and hope to be able to
make some extracts from it ; In the mean time, how- -

ever. Mr. St. Julian will accent our thanks for the-
copy w have received. .

Sperm Whaiees' List. We hardly need call the
attention of our readers interested In whaling news,
to the new List of Sperm. Whalers on our fourth
page. The right whale list comprises 234 ships ; the
sperm list 96, making a total of 880 whaleships, or
nearly every vessel cruising in the Pacific ex-

pense, care and close attention required to keep these
lists correct can only be known to those who have
undertaken the work. . is the motto of the
Commercial, however, we doubt not that oar

j efforts will continue to be appreciated. Our reports
j may be relied on as the most correct received up to
! this date.
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! The thief must have been interrupted, as he did not
j succeed in getting the money, amounting to about
j $100.

Mtss Aksette Inck. This young lady, whom
j many of our readers will remember as a very talented
actress, who, in company with Miss Emma Stanley,
gave a tew entertainments in Honolulu about one
year since, returned from Australia in the Afarie
Annie. We learn that she is on her way to Califor-
nia, but will remain here a short time, the theater
having leen engaged for several entertainments,
notice of which will be given soon as the necessary

the " at the will j are

name

will

the

Accident at Waikele. Last Friday, as Mr.
! Frank Manini was cro&siug the bridge at Waikele, in
jEwa, with an ox cart and two yoke of cattle, the
i bridge suddenly gave way and precipitated Mr.
j Manini, and his team into the brook, from a higbt of
j about fifteen feet. One of the oxen lost a born and
, was badly bruised, but beyond this no damage was
) done, Mr. M- - and the driver escaping almost miracu
lously. -- -

A Handsome Peesejct. On visiting the bark
Yankee,' a day or two since, we noticed a richly

; chased silver trumpet banging up in the cabin, just
over the old familiar portrait of General Jackson. It

; wns presented to Capt Smith on tbe last trip to San
Francisco by a gentleman who was formerly the very
popular supercargo of the Yankee. It bears this in- -i

esription, "Capt James Smith, from C. L. Richards."
! Fob the East. The mail will close to-d-ay (Wed- -
j nesday) at 10 o'clock. Six numbers of the Commer- -
j cial have been issued since the departure of the last
I mail, and can be procured at our counter in wrap--
pers. Price for the balf-doze-n, 50 cent".

The third lecture of Dr. Frick's course will
be delivered this evening at the usual place and hour.
We understand that the same gentleman will treat
the Honolulu Lyceum with a lecture on Aristocracy,

evening at half-pa- st 7.

- Caved in. A portion of the stone wall near the
new ice house of Mr. C H. Lewers fell out seaward
last Monday night, and if not repaired before the
arrival of tbe ice.will undermine and ruin the build
ing. "A stitch in time," &c.

HowLAND'a Ambrotypfs. With a large stock of
new chemicals and other materials for his business,
Mr. Uowland (over the Commeicial printing office)
takes some very fine pictures. Those who wish to
send their friends a good likeness this season will do
well to give him a call.

Trt it. An article long wanted can be procured
at Richards & Co.'s, by inquiring for " Golden Syr
up." One trial will prove it to be worthy of its

j name, and once in use it will be found indispensable.

i British Corscx-GEsraA- L. It has pleased the
King, in view of credentials presented by ifnsvargus
Toup Nicolas, Esq., to recognize him as Her Britannic
Majesty's Acting Commissioner and Consul General
for this Kingdom. Polynesian.

Mou Bees roa Hawaii. His Majesty ordered a
hive of bees to be put on board the Maria, which
sailed yesterday with the royal party for Hawaii.
They are to be located in Kailua, on that island.

Ship Johs Mahshaix. This vessel will be sold
on Monday next She is a good ship, and in perfect
readiness for a voyage. It is thought she will realize
about $4000. See notice ia another column.

Jjf" We are indebted to the courtesy of tbe Direc
1 tor of the Government Press for the use of tbe type
on which the Treaty with France is printed.

(Correeponde-c- e of tbe Pacific Commercial AdTertiaer.)

Mb-- Editor i Some long time ago" tbe press of
Honolulu agitated tbe question of rice culture on
these islands. The Royal Hawaiian Agricultural So

ciety, with that zeal and promptness which of late
years baa signalized its efforts for tbe advancement of
agriculture, immediately procured a considerable
amount of seed rice; but it appears that, like many
other well considered suggestions for public good, the
interest taken in the cause of creating a permanent
and successful, because sore and highly remunera-
tive, staple product for these islands, died away again
as fast as the newspapers that contained the articles,
were lost and forgotten.

I doubt not that this is but another waste of scrib
bling and printer's ink to again revive the forgotten
subject; but perhaps it will help to fill up a corner of
a column for want of a railroad accident a week after
the arrival of a mail, and it being one of tboM long
and dull Sunday afternoons, I will just imagine my-

self animated by a laudable and praiseworthy spirit of
philanthropy, and flatter no, not flatter but dream
myself some insignificant lever in a complicated ap-

paratus for removing mountains, just set to work to
remove a mountain higher than the pali, and as in-

visible as Mauna Loa itself the mountain of dirty
, j sloth and beastly laziness, which ever has, and

i haps ever will, crash every effort for the moral and
industrial advancement of the Hawaiian. But men

IBSjumuu. sria u. wucwuicw Mamui. coin
: pan ton?, though they are woven from inieh 'thin wind I

. . 1 , arhAM be?uU-ia- S -J--
O eoas

float on the ambient air indisceraible. ,1 dreamed

then. l6toodonthefcighFeak of theroii. Be-

fore me were spread oat all tLe lovc'y raUeys of Oahu,

Maui, Kauai and Hawaa, anJ str- -. not a naUve

hut was to be seen. Tbej fc--
U --H --L VfA. The

enchanter's wand in their steJ t4 C" J JJV"168
.. of th hills and the leveplair3vr " it pt.
i id ftelr Js

be ati, -- !!

wtth the xiiriant ijreei if the itJ) J
were heat latticed venUidahs i? tt haisw, f e; fnd
Mooming ipamass; vnd vines witS. ebsMricj f?V

v
Sent thr teMier teadrtls over aod un.y Jdes,

and when the gentle breeze swept over the valleys,

the groups of trees waved their dark branches and

the sun gilded the transparent young leaves of th

bananas, fast unrolling from among the dark-gre- ea

foliage. It was a lovely picture, indeed, of content,

and peace, and plenty. The crawl of a centipei

awakened me. Ob, then! it was but a dream. There

were the same hovels still around me. But woaU

each a dream become a reality?. Can these veBeyj
ever present such a picture of content, and peace,

plenty I

In speculating on those questions, another ques--
tion, the first, will arise" What ia the power which

can call forth the reality .'"and tbe invariable an--
..... , r l. a.nwer will oe. mm w-ig-wj . Tfbat. is ques-- 1

fCTj n.
utayviiij good peor,.

tion the second, will almighty dcO to onr, mbaodoaed
is. "exnort." uur, what .v-- -, nr1 answer

produet of this tone can become such staple of com-

merce that dollars win stick to the hands of the
native, aufficient to change tbe dirty house into

the pleasant dwelling? We produce sugar," coffee,

the products of the grazier, wheat and, may it not be

forgotten, an immensity of poi. Will any ono or all
of these products ever become an article of export,
sufficient to infuse its golden rewards in the pockets

of the poorest native ? I doubt it, for many and oh--
. - ku.m.' 4m mr$vious reasons. ny - 71 tancing too perhapa the of temple

prominent for export, and to become of general the ruach beauty. I tWil
and individual benefit to all classes of
should be of such a kind as would be cultivated not
only by the capitalist, by the wealthy foreigner and
landed chief, but equally by the poorest and most

humble native. It should be a product, the exporta-

ble bulk of which should not only and alono depend

on extensive plantations, but even more so on the
proceeds of the single acres and half acres of the
humbler classes. It should be a product which re-

quires no capital, if grown on only a small scale;
which requires neither oxen nor horses, neither plows

nor harrows, neither skill nor (the greatest, the most
essential consideration of all,) bard work or constant
work, because, as all the world knows, a native loves
work m much as a mad dog loves water. .

. Another most necessary condition to anything ever
becoming an article of general cultivation by natives
is this : The profits must be great, the returns most
be quick and come in tbe tangible shape of dollars.
Such a product is rice. - It is an article which is con-

sumed in every part of the globe, and always com-

mands remunerating prices. No other product ap-

pears to me so eminently suited to this climate,,this
country and this population. The United States pro-

duced, in 1847, over three million pounds of rice, two-thir- ds

of which was grown in South Carolina. There
cannot be the least doubt that, if a general and lively
interest were taken in the cultivation of rice by the
native population, this country could successfully
compete with South Carolina even. That these islands
can produce rice has been already shown in former
years by several enterprising gentlemen, but it will
perhaps not be amiss to view the culture of rice in
this country in comparison with tbe rice culture in
South Carolina and on the Mississippi. The most ob-

vious res son in favor of these islands is that rice in
the United States is tbe product of slave labor, and
that slave labor never can compete with the labor of
the free man's hands is a fact absolute. I will even
make the assertion, that if this day every "native
would lay hands on the work, the labor of one single
week, with what seed is on hand, would in time 'of
six months set tbe rice crop of the Sandwich Islands
down at a hundred thousand pounds, and this because
the land is already prepared and ready, and "only
wants the aamo prosa of rWrirnr as a. kalo mich
prepared for kalo planting. In South Carolina good

rice land is valued at $500 per acre, whilo the best
cotton lands sell for one-ten- th that sum, according to
Dr. Cartwright's statement, proving that rice is more
profitable than cotton. In South Carolina but one
crop a year is harvested, the rice being generally
sown in March or April and harvested in September
or October. In South Carolina four thousand pounds
per acre is considered an excellent crop, which after-
wards falls short on account of rains, gales and high
tides, as in 1850 to 1851. To prepare a rice field re
quires a heavy outlay of capital in leveling, making
embankments, cutting courses, etc.

Now let us glance a moment at these Islands.
The average value of an acre of kalo land I am un-

acquainted with; perhaps there is yet sot even any
average at all. That rice can be grown here more
than once a year, and doubtless twice, if not oftener,
is almost certain. I send you a sample of rioe which
was sown May 14th, and reaped over-ri-pe yesterday.
Sept 4th, one hundred and twelve days. Experi-
ments have to teach us yet the best time for sowing,
so you may depend upon it that in a fortnight hence,
the same ground will have another crop growing six
inches high.' I carefully measured by a tapeline one
yard square ground, and bent tbos- - ears not belong,
ing to it aside, and gathered the grain by hand. It
weighed three-fourt- hs of a pound, less one-ha- lf ounce.
This is by no means the correct weight of what the
ground produced, because, it being over-rip- e, the
wind had strewn a good deal all over the ground. I
am certain that, undor more favorable weather, the
ground would have produced one and a quarter pounds
per yard square.

Allow me to give you a short report of tbe weather
during the time of the growth of the rice. The seed
was sown on the 14 th of May, broadcast, and reaped
September 4th. :

Raioy days in ! lay, from 14th to 31st,. ............. It
Rainy days in 3 ine, 19
llainy days in Jtly, 15
Rainy days from August 1st Oil 8ept. 4th, .H

Total rainy days iu 112......... .5
Add to this the heavy gales of August 2d and 3d

and the night of August 10th, at the very time the
rice opened bloom, and it is no wonder that such a
large amount of grain is unfilled. But taking into

' consideration 66 days of rain in 112 days, the many
severe winds and actual gales, and, besides, tbe ex-

posed situation of the rice patch itself, it appears to
me that three-quarte- rs of a pound per square yard

an acre containing 4840 yards square, giving
8630 pounds as the product of au acre, might estab-lii- h

it as a fact, that the culture of rice on these isl-

ands as a permanent : staple for export, would be
highly tueces-f- ul and remuuerative, and, even at this
sate, or at the still lower rate of only 3000 pounds

'per acre, "by affording two crops per year, it would
exceed the crops of South Carolina by 50 per cent.
Heavy rains and high floods are, I believe, not oftener
on these islands than in South Carolina, and the de-

structive influence of the winds might be easily
checked by planting weeping willows on the windward
side of the embankments.

In opposition to the heavy expenses which the
reparation of rice fields requires in South Carolina,r would mention only the hundreds and perhaps

thousand of uncultivated kalo patches, whose former
owners and planters have long since gone where no
no more poi is pounded; there they lie wasting, over-
run with weeds and rank grass, not even fit for
pastures, overgrown with indigo, the seed of which
the winds strew far and wide, till the whole country
is becoming but au indigo wilderness; there they lie
with their deep, rich, clayey soil, ready at hand, pos-
sessing all the most desirable conveniences, level, em-
bankments, and streams of the richest (I mean chem-
ically) water, fresh from the mould and decaying
rocks of the mountains; there they lie only waiting

to be tickled, to smile with golden harvests," and
to return harvests of gold to the hand who would re-
claim them. . Will that ever happen, and where ? and
the echo answers when ? If I am i the vein." oer--

, haps some other day I may speculate oa " rice very usp. - . . r li.

Fjjitot-- P. C Advkxtiskr : The late heavy rains
here remind us very sensibly of the want of a bridge
over the Wailuku, and this again reminds me of.
another appropriation of $3000, made by the last
segment a legislature to be expended for the par-pos- e,

sometime between now and 81st Dsmbsr next

Illl
What is the prospfct?, Some of
seem to feel elated as they can div. A
proviso in the bill creating as u8aaj
ponsibility among Cabinet Miai,

disbursements of the revenue. DrowniBt N

at straws I'm not so sacguint, for,
collection'of seeing statistics or an order L S

with a purpose to show tbe reuie w
customs at the several ports of the ishnO
no dodging the fact that UoclulB win 1
after beinar rout rourb ho tmr.-- . A-

1 jM
ia doubtless one of those maked bMteriTj

War Department, eventually t0 burst kT

upon the poor blockhead who should on i

ritopliciry, tbe propriety of expendisj
proprlation for internal improvememj j, J
Honolulu harbor. Dummy will be J
whan wanted, particularly is all exDorh..!
jSiSm tif XTr.wk n If, mrA 1 1 l
tsleft pUiee there Ju well.: ' -

About one half of tbe revenue of th
ernm'eat of 'the United 8utes b derived
iiffliiB m or new 1 nrv t'n- - t.
r"- - the City receives a proportionate nn,
. ni F tnlnia1 tmnnM-fntt- nt. ! .
.- -" r.v.. U not, i
kind enoogb Mr. Editor to just tip her tLts,1

other words inform her' of her tnfirrno! rlfk '
t.- - ... : . .a. vi uia

bring the 1

fa. I . higustjiij

poor-

est

. l- -

appropriations and act themselves' t orij
nn.1earnest bat rather distracted manner

and repah damages. Like all self-pe-
ru

kind their united efforts ended. w
1 (1 J U(WH Ml.. ,W WU. J

A church what is a church and .. Cm

your mind new, Mr: Editor, tbe matchlea L
Hilo scenery its broad rick verdare, in
brifibt dancinz waters, its glitterior and .

ing sky, with the sublime dome of Maout Lj
the peak of Manna Kaa for a back groan! v

kind
staple fo of

water

from

of

the people, disappointment yo I won't The churd- -
tbe thing, just the thing: Here I would tad
tion if I believed you void of coricisiiy. J
turaiiy speaxmg it is soon, oroau and

i ...as aiiiion suoumeiy says o. that atu
of the necessity of all churches, with -- 1

tumor growing directly out of his (tbe toad W
ton's) bump of veneration. The more revere
A m trV ncii m. 4sr iw 9 wftxr. DQC4

with top finishings highly suggestive of bJ. . ... 1
ati in penect Keeping wiiu toe scene iron;

creed militant within and a nod at the don.
Mauna Loa. The huge tumor settine. kiml
of legs, upon a tin roof, looks very inriUftol
quakes, one can't help but think. An vf
wanted, riease urge our or rather u tj. . am
necessity wun a view 10 economy, .u-a- nt

AffiMtrl arirh a Mmrnr aski na mliiMmw
doubtless there are many such) upon tbMJ
ciplo of special providences, and who havtaq
tbe strong in battle, or the swift La run-i-nr J
We are aware of the efficacy of prayer ia ami
flow of lava, but wou not Like to wrestle J
earthquake, so a plain earthly insurance it 1

wisdom under tbe circamgtanoes. I

Where was If . Tbe bridge. - Ah, well, a W

nonsense compared to a church. The only tal
I can see between the two is at times of greI
which is about half the year. . As a large W
the congregation belong on totber side of til
they can devoutly assemble there and as t-

ithe tumor tolls, it will tall them of hapaha
in that treasury where moths and rust willn
no more.

Mb. Editor .Will yea permit me to e
attention through your paper to the inaaW
that portion of Jiauanu Valley cemetery whi

apart for the burial of seamen and deetitntii

gers. The ground available for sepulture W

buried over so that it is difficult to find naJ

ground, and the sexton is enabled, in maajio
to sink his graves only two feet, or tbemb:

account of the stony nature of the ground a

to him for the purpose. Something should J
to procure new ground for this purpose, J
quickly. Toun,t!

Later ftozn C&lifornia
By the Danish clipper ship Himalaya, if

from San rrancisoo, we have rreived dav
that port to August 23, 11 days later than
advices. Very little news is embraced in ti
received.

. For latest market reports, see comtDer.it!

The latest news from the Fraser River Mia

more favorable than any heretofore reoeim

ban were being worked and from ten to fort;

per day was averaged among the Minere.

Notwithstanding this, large numbers wen

ing from Victoria, vtho were either unable t
the Mines or disbelieved the published aoeovi

Ar poiktmest bt tbe Govkkkpb. HU Id
Gov. Douglas has appointed Captain Wo. I
Revenue Umcer tor the lower District or i ruri

We congratulate our old friend Capt Ma!

pointment as above, and hope 'that wbn

things all righted again in tbe revenue line,

resume his old route of trading between Yk--f

Honolulo.
frei)(ai Saiaaaaary.

Jerky --Jim. --Madame Jenny Lind Golu

has sold ber residence at Dresden, and tu
down in a villa near London.

Naval. The first Rear Admiral's fie U
the U. S. Navy, waa hoisted at Panama, at
topmast of the steam frigate Merrimse;
Captain John C Long, of Exeter, now ra

of the racinc squadron. It is flown in
with a new regulation of the navy.

A parcel received at the poet-off- ic vl

gard has been tbe cause or much perplex?
authorities. This narcet. which appears-- 1
either lace or silk. Is addressed, " The -- 0,K
lady in Stuttgard." A commission rf uvi'S

pointed to decide the question, bat, ingulf
no two vctes were recorded tor the en me per"

the question is still in suspense.'.
"W Tho amount of nmr dMt Fr.mvthrt-- C

tion in Louisiana ia estimated at 50,000 bof

worth 33,000,000. The cotton dratroyeij
overflow on the banks of the Missminii M
i inn nnn kt .,1,1 nrot

ilU V.
$4,000,000. In the Wabash Valley, as rK
by tbe Evansville Journal, the
and property owners will certain
heavy.

wsby tbe J
I

ST The Leviathan U regarded bftr
people as a vast humbug, and one which v--j

be seen this side the Atlantic, while otbsrskj
in its ultimate success. At anv rate all thtr
relation to it is interesting, aod we give fr'':
worth an extract from a letter from vr.
Bett. Jr.. to the Portland Advertiser. date--
June 17 : By the Nova Sootian, I bear 1

Dositivelv decided that the Leviathan w

manentlv fixed as a noss-as- er boat between
and Portland. The fare will be as folic"

class $105; second claw $60; third class f
is authentic."

Texas Gnxo be h
of tbe New Orleans fee says: " There i
ger of the utter defeat of Southern hopes
tiona touohina Texas, and that in the verr '
the South, in the region, of all others best r
tbe suce-f- al cultivation of Southern prA
to the consequent T.aratlog employmoj
labor, a feeling c?i;ttled eppoeirJoa toSl
which, if not coa,-rct- e, will ultimately
the entire beoe't conferred by the Act of
incorporate thi Urast, Cnest, and meat &
of Texas into U. fcily of free States." I

Gbuut Civrxo ra Pxfl The Loodoaj
about to q priit-- l on the beet paper, at s

two cent per pC --d which, on their
several tone per day. ia equal to $100,000.'
will soon tie used on tbe IUvttrattd l!and alt the
been tested, sad found in every respect s

the paper heretofore used for printing ai?
clear, sharp impression, so desirable ia tb

or wood engravings. ,
A Pkbuous Posmos. A lady swooneJ

day before one of the Horrible Cawnporsr)
the Koyal Academy. Owing to the VrZj
eumierenoe of her dress, it was found UOT

approach within several yards of her. Vj

bend) at one time that she would rrisbwh
of saver I hundred sympathising bystan)
to the f olty of oouver-- Cwas Be
than 1

re the greater part of tbej
!jmt m m l.C-m--

Ml. tO Sili 1

flouncrt t- -i trimmings, three good-si"- 0 jrows, i te-e- rut-ic-Cy--
cot away,

could ttfi!rt--- i to ker. On -- .'
lay, x i tla cs t zt tv lien fatal- -'j

PiJ

lac

row. A r.-Xi- cB

--jti tit C--w ff. n Ilioka, CkrrsrjfJ
2 --7 IU I

V

Jtera of the B--

.inf
'

. -

,

. " j

'

'.



Cher, who La now.lyingln'tbe Penitentiary
Ate, nmler a seuUnoeof ten years imprisoo- -I

Havinr in his DossoBsioo a copy of Cade
hin Vein York Express. '
Id spoil the force of this paragraph to add a
yd to it- - A Minister of the Gospel imprison Ship

yeara for having a copy of " Locle Tom's
n his possession ! There is not a despot on '''
Vriadan, Mahowedan or heathen who would
hsmed to be a party to so mean ana cruet an
ftasw Eve. Journal..
Lulals CkS Talk. At the annual meeting
iwueiation for the Advancement of Science.
lr t JJoeton, it wm tnowa mil arter tu- . 4 Dr. Gibbon readBO ulDD oeasisv j ic
r narer on the language of animals. 11

.,rr variety of animated being
n. Lr sounds or signs,' of correspondence.

i i i :.
Q learned by others. Emotions of eaation.

or fear or Joy, grauiuae ana fnei are
by simple tones of voice, or by impressive
to signalize feelings, strictly comprehended.

W answered, insects ana oiras, nsa ana
1 J - -

has express tneroseives in distinct ian- -
iznei, spoken ana sang, seen neara . ana
illustrated his theory by. stating familiar "tiTe to domestio animals.

Mail ApraopaiATiojis. Congress ad--
. i , 4.x. f TnnA A rrtrn rw tKa 1 a tai mpn tne " " e -

gkn were several or interest to tne people or
lc
in partition of the mails from New Tork to
eans, Charleston,' Savannah, Havana and
and back, two hundred and sixty thousand.

...' .it
'

-- T,- T A
OI tow uu uvui auinis to

t i nMnn am) hark, three hundred an1
XAIE

(ansportAtion of the mails between San Fran.
kUfornia ad Olympia, Washington Territory,
Uml and twenty-fiv- e thousand five hundred

knsporUtion of the mails on Puget Sound,
wo thousand four hundred dollars.
Lnnorttion of the mails across the Isthmus
Via. one hundred thousand dollars.
t- - ... Tl. Vonniil'm mneli nrized for-- .I ASIUA w - v . j
bus flavor, is the product of a vine, which .

the top of the loftiest trees, its leaves Tilmembis those of the grape; the flowers are
L.Tw. &ni when ther till off are succeeded fleet,
IwL. which grow in clusters like our ordinary old
Creen at first they change to yellow, and call

in

to dark brown. To be preserved, they are
Fwhen yellow, and put in heaps for a few ;

I ivi. im rn.firrwa.nl nlaced in thaKimcuh - i
rr. flattened by the nana ana eareruity run-- -

cocoanut oil, ana men pacacu in urjr pinn-s- o
as to confine their powerful aromatic .

The vanilla bean is the article used to scent
vor ice-crea- jellies, &c 1 he plant grows

Ul America and ot"ier hot countries. . .

Guat Novelists ass theer Discarded THELit is reported, by the I38t mail, that Mr.
has settled ibw a year on nis wi, rrom - rery

.. at a- - ..)e bas separaieu.
W York letter writer attributes the difficulty
(Dickens and his wife to diverse views they
I regard to the religious education of their
W. Mr. Dickensls a decided latitudinarian

.f FS, SUVA tj .tivnuu .uv ik uu UU
I while Mrs. Dickens is an Edinl-urg- lad v.
tup in the stricter doctrines of Presbyterian THIS

erally.
Balwer Lytton had rather an unpleasant Sleeping

U while addressing the electors of Hertford BsarJ,
Is wife appeared suddenly in the crowd,'

that she had come according to a promise
er to confront her husband, ud to ezpoeo 37

which she said be bad lnOtcted upon her.
her voice was nearly drowned by the

the voters. Sir Edward turned pale, looked
v attacked by paralysis, and soon disappear--

Shlc
ia gUtotrtisfBifnts.

iw Goodi ex " Candace."
1LE BT THE UNDERSIGNED t

W tuts thread toco stockings.
do do plain stockings,
eocuo teockilua.

n apes, white linen braids, piping cord.
mad braid, toce' sewing eouon,
nt bmad leaf Lrgborn hats,
3 do do Tuscaa do, trimmed,
irMKk silk glares,
i Mhin and cokwed cord and tassels, for furnlturr,

iniaenog tilks, do scissors, button hole scissors,
a aimug table napkins, crochet cotton,
hn nefiuia, with fancy ivory holders and cases,
xk towtn, asttn bounet wire,

fat hair pins. GEO. CLARE,
uotel street.

JAMES LOCKWOOO,
im 4 r.appst Smith.

LAUAINA, MAUI.
prk in h!s Bns win ht executed with promptness, and
maaujnt manner. . un-t- l

UE Clanipsas V.!"
IS HEREBY" GIVEN THAT THE Cans

Keroiar Mee&ag of this Order win be held on next t

enme, at S Ccioct, at the Iiall, over Dr. McKibhm's
.on uoesn sum. Kestieut and transient Brothers I .'iUy inrtied to attend. Per order N. 0.0. 11-- U

NOTICE. i Bbis
1REBT FORBID AIL. PERSONSay Wit Kaaa, a I wUI pay no debts of her coo. I

CasksPXTT KK TKJEIIAN. ' Coils;21,lS6i ll-2- t ',

NOTICE.
APPLICATION HAVING BEEN ' Hempby q. k. UXDSET, for Probate of the Will of

Wiimea. deceased, notice is hrWv riven to all
: Signal
j. CottonVexed, that Wednesday, the 29th of September, at 10 XlawailanpL, h tbs day and hour appoint sd to hear proof of th MessJ. WIOIIT, Bbis.Local Circuit Judge.

Hswiii, logust 28, 1853. llMt -

NOTICE. - -

PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN THE
trued, carrying on business at Kawaihae, under the
f- - T1" t'U , is this day dissoired by mutual con-pt- os

wiU be settled by D. R. Vida, at Kawaihae.
D. K. VIDA.
WYMAN STILE3.

. .

mef the absrc wot be carried on as nwial snlely by

sgujt 14, ma, ua&n
TO LET. .IE WELL-KNOW- N PREMISES

los eomer ef King and Uaona Kea streets, former! rFl y C W. Vincent as a earrtfntera shon anri hitrv.
M Aors reeentlr tnr Mmh h C!. Iuii Mr fabikUogs belag en said nremiaea. At for a carnentvr's M.

.fge purposes. For terms apply to
J. WM. PFLCGER, .

H. Ilackfeld A Co.'s
SrCAR-CCRE- H HAMS. -

PerND. AND Til A RR 117X7? VTSR iT
2 nerets choKs Sugar Cured Hams, tnr sale by

J. C. SPALUIU.
RIGGING LEATHER. Dog

i NI). AND TO arrive pen tt ir. .
I ids Rigjing LeatVa--, tor sale by

J. C. BPALDINO.

PCRE CIDER VINEGAR.
BLS.TO ARRIVE PER "SmtX." ale by

I7 expected, for sale by
J. C. SPALDING.

OL, OO PER CENT. OVER PROOF. OLD
ALCOHOL.CONTAININC 2 FIVE-ao- seach, sate to arrire prr " PyTm," by

J. C. SPALDING.

PITCH AND TAR.
PF ECM,TO ARRIVE PERJyisss," by

C. SPALDING.

SHIPS ACCOUNTS. 50
S OF V IIA I.FLS III nrnn nr--

gKsteac. to tbo snak ing up of their acenunta, wUI - PER
rvlo-s- s entroated tn him. nm. T . T, GEO. WILLIAMS.

NOTirr. M of
I wi2EafIOXEI U APPOINTED 116-- tf

., wmhdii Aitorney during his WELLS
18M- - fll5-3- t) Wa. MILLER.

"71 OR'XOTICE. . W Ac,SH" RBsPECTFULLT OP 115-- tf

Tr "fsma or
"Ogea, Leases. Bills rf . xJ-LZV-

TJL

draws, with. .i 7 AP-- u, ana onOffice 7l3 nZLat the 2. -
" - ORO. WILUAMS. ' 114-- tf

ATTAR OF ROSES.
LOT OK ?W-a-p-- S w --. "

nrsailowb, -- f sasv-- TIER
MT Fur

C. A. A H. F. POOR,
CKirvpn.

t?A5fCJSCO BUTTER. WATERTBoda Crackers and Jenny Lind Cakea.tarsals by 114-- tf
C. L RICHARDS A CO.

ana .

BOTre . .m w. n n
8or Per Yankee," br sate by

C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

!'ON AXD POTATOES.
SjifONIONS AND POTATOES,

C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

ATRRt a-- m

ii .ATERS AND ENtSLISa"
--a oy- - - - - C I RICHARDS A CO.

SOLDEX iTBrn.
ANClslsTTA cnt nvw . 1

nUy use, fcr sal-- by

, . C. L. RICHARDS fc CO. '
-.- JIAXIX DILLS.

. i . -- uinai
.' BBilnHt.

fit .l''- -J '
A VVKIED, F03 Jc. a. h. T. roc. J

C.LUOUIM. . ' a.w.eVaAc.'
C. L. RICHARDS &. CO.,

Cbandlerw, Camoteiait Stercbaata, and dealen In Genera!
Merchandise, Hooololo, Oahn, Sandwich Island.' " : ' :REFER TO -

Mm aArWniuiM Ok, . . . JIooololo. ,
D. C. W.TntMAX, . .

- R. f. .TOW, . . - i
. Wiuxuis fc Uavks, -- . New London.. Tbohas Frrcs,

1oas, Stosb tt Col, ' Han rraocisco. " '
..l JIi Rca k MnuM, - -

. - . aa T. Law ton, -
T. k A. R. Kte, - - New Bedtord.

bwaju C. Joxbs. - - -
8. GufflTB MOBOA-- "nut ..'

H. WEBSTER & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

3xAXXCl.GfiB, W 1 XX
AND

Uq now of cTery Description j
.' ' 101 FROlfT STREET, '

Between Waahlntoa and Merchant.
. SAN FRANCISCO.

JUST RECEIVED!
; AT THE ' s . "

SAI7 FnANOISOO ',
CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

COR. MERCHANT'JND FORT STREETS. -

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF
CLOTHING, - :

" HATS AND C APS, ,77
BOOTS AND SHOES,

r, and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods !

EVER IMPORTED INTO THIS MARKET

USE GOODS HAVE ALL BEEV SE1bv the Senior Partner of the firm, with m. rrf-- t
koowledra of the wants of the Honolulu public and the whaling

and baring been purchased at LOW FIGURES, will be
at MUCH LOWER RATK3 than have ruled In this marketpast rears. Citisens and Straneera an resneetfnll inrKi tn
and sae fur themaelres. A. S. t L 8. 6RINBACM.

Ilonolulo, Sept 9, 185S. lli-t-f

! SALT! SALT!
MANUFACTURED AT THE

PlirLOA SALT WORKS!
CXDERSIOED IS READY TO FUR--nun to Botcoers and Fackers, in the largest quantities,

superior article, eqtal to run bust tummo salt, and
price to DEFY COMPETITION T For terms, apply to

DANIEL MONTGOMERY.
ll-fl- m Pnnloa Salt Worts.

IVATIOIVAX. HOTEL,,
CORNER NUUANU AND HOTEL, STREETS.

WELUKSOWX ESTABLISHMENT
superior induoements to Seamen and Ui public geiw

The Table will be supplied with the best of tare, and th
Apartments provided with all the conveniences of toilet.

- . 5 maid T fter Week,
FwrwUhesI Rusa, 2 to 4 per Week

In connection with the establishment, Oifiners and Seamen
can be procured at short notice.

JOHN O. LEWIS, Proprietor,
115-3- m . and LtcsNsan Smrriso Aoktt. .

C. Jj. RICHARDS Sc CO.
AfkFFER FOR SALE A COMPLETE AS--
VrBORTMENTof

Chaadlery,
'nrsl Store.Grseeries,Prr inionw, -

JIatrlvrir.Crsckerr, kr. t
Kegs tongues and sonnds.
Kera mackerel, boxes codfish, boxes tobacco,
i and i boxes raisins, boxes sosp, boxes candles,
Boxes Bristol brick, vermicelli, nutcarroni, , ,
Bbis old cider vinegar, cases assorted syrups.
Cases green corn, saosace meat, mince pie meat.
Cases Lobster, raspberry jam, quinces,
Cases strawberry jam, cranberry jam.
Cases apple marmalade, peaches, enrrant jelly.
Cases strained honey, apple sauce, French capers,
C?ses cheese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup.
Cases pepper sauce, assisted sauces, Knglish sane,
Kejfl split peas, white brans, .
Kegs eastern butter, cranberries.
Boxes saleratas, soda, cream tartar.
Boxes grunud pepper, allspice, cloves. 'Boxes cassia, ginger, mustard. -
Half bbis dried apples, cruthed sugar, brown sugrr,
Baskets olive oil. Carolina rice.
Cases water. Soda, butter and sugar crackers.
Cases glnper snaps, Jenny Lind cakes.
Cases brandy peuchea, brandy cherries, --

Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats.
Cast oysters, pickles, sardines, pruurs.
Chests tea, keg pickles.
Cases yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries.

boded Unseed oil,
Spirits tunmitine,
French yellow,
Prussian blue,
Chrome grsen,
Tarnish,

pitch.
Rosin,
Tar,

composition naQs, "

Manila rope, ass'd sizes,
Tarred rope,
Spnnyarn.
Whale line,
twine, .
halyard.,
twine, - "

beef.
Beef;
pilot bread.

Kegs Knglinh white lead,
American whit
Red lead,

Boxes litharge.
Beeswax,

BWs bright rarnmh.
llbls
Bales onkum.
Casks cut nails,

Wrought nails.
Coils marline, - -

seizing stuff,
Hand Unrs .
Log lines.
Deep sea lines, .

Cotton canvas.
Oars, - "

Prime poric,
Ub!s nary bread. -

Kegs Old Tom;
Octsres fine brandy. In bond; 'V
Kegs eid Saserao brandy, in bond)
Kees Otard, Dupuy A Co. brandy. In bond; ,
Hols old Monongahela whisky, In bond;- -

,
Bbis old Magnolia whisky, in bond .

Kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond f a
Kegs old Bourbon whisky. In bond;
Cases Genera gin, in bond; -

Cases Schnapps, 1

Fine Purt wine, expressly for family use; .
--

Fin 8herrv, - Fine Santerne,
Fine Claret, Fine Bock '

Cases ale and porter. Bitters, .

Baskets cliampajrr ie. Demijohns Ac Ac , Ac
Honolulu, Sept. . 1853. -

- . 115-t- f

SUNDRIES. .

E1RESII CAROLINA RICE,
z.ngnan r ic rruiL,
English Sauces, assorted, -

. Spanish Olius,
lacarotil ami Vermicelli, ,

. Fresh Prunes In Glass Jars,
Brandy Peaches and Cherries, .

'

Yankee," for sale by
lli-t- f C. L. RICH4 RDB ft CO.

OOL CHESTS FOR DOTS' US;E.UNPICX-ab- le
Drawer Locks, very superior Door and Pad Locks, Fancy

Collars For sale by
US--4t - W. N. LADD.

OJOURBOX WinSKY.
a fairbanks oldWilson A few 4nsen of this superior whisky for

114-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

BOURBON "AND MAGNOLIA WHISKY.
BOl'KBON AND MAGNOLIA

in packages, in bond or duty paid, for sale by
HJ--tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

TWENTY BASKETS MORE OF THAT
CHAMPAGNE! -

isriHARLES HEIDSIECK sV CO." The best
J Wine ever drank on these Islands. For sale by

116--tf C. L. RICHARDS A COT.

CASES TURNER'S GINGER WINE,
"YANKEE For sale by

C. L. RICHARDS A CO. .

ESS. JAMAICA GINGER. .
rROVNtS CONCENTRATED ESSENCE

Jamaica Ginger, per u Yankee," for sale by
C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

fc PROVOST'S ASSORTED EX

PIES,
per "Kankea,'

TRACTS,
FLAVORING PUDDINGS,

for sale by
C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

DRIED BEEF.
SMALL LOT OF DRIED BEEF, PER

Yankee," for sale by

lead

coal ur,

te.

'C, L. RICHARDS tt CO.

FRESH RAISINS,
YANKEE, IN 1- -8 AND 1- -4 BOXES

sale by 1114-t-fJ C. L RICHARDS A CO.

COZZENS' PALE SHERRY.
rtOZZENS PALE SHERRY The finest wine ever

Imported, tn' sale by
C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

- SUGARS.
BOXES CRUSHED SUGAR,
Half bbis. Crashed Sngar,
Half bbta. Coffee Crashed Suesr.

5Q
Tront the San Francisco (agar Refinery, per " Tanker," for sale

by (114-t- f . . C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

JUST RECEIVED BY "CAJTOACE."
WESTPHALIA HAMS, RAISINS IN O.R.

tn small Jars. At
Jlt-- tf . . , 8AM. HATTDOFB.- -

CLOCKS.
JUST RECEIVED A FEW MARINEAlso, Peodulom Clocks, difler--ut pattrrus, and ta
good order. ' For sale by

116-- tf C. A. A H. F-- POOR.

REMOVAL., ;

milE UNDERSIGNED HAVE REMOVED
M. to kf akee A Antbon's fire-pro- of buOdlng, up stairs, arar

the store of W. A. Aid rich.
106-- tf . C, A. tt H. F. POOR.

PATENT SPRING BEDS Made to order by
. . CHAR. W. FOX, Cabinet Maker.

jsur . t-- . mow i

CARGO FOIt TOE FALL SEASON.

Till: SUBSCRIBEB. OFFERS FOR SAfcEcargo of the American clipper efain . v . ,' 4 !Syren,""IwW to antfe In from BOSTON lUreq."- - Hatea to
arrive will be made ; . -

Dry Good.
Bales denimt. iMen's hose, ..

tickinc . JXen's flannel shirts,. .
Cases light flannel. Grass cloth and linen coats, , ,

Bales hivy sheeting. .Bales blankets. - .

Boots, Shoes nad Leather. -

Cases men's thick boots," ' . Cases men's drab Cong, boots, '

do . do brogans,- - do do goatbrogans,
do do do, enameled, Oak, harness, mssct and rig-d- o

do do, sewed, ging leather,
do do pat. lea. strap shoes'

- Groceries. - .
Bbis herring, 'Cases English mustard, ' "
BWs alewtres i do black DeDoer.
Kits mackerel. do sup. capers, '

Half kits tongues and sounds, iBoxes salad cream. ' '

Ualf boxes codfish, ' I do red currant Jelly, '
Bbis Carolina rice. do cranberry jam.
Bales hops. Cases honey.
Boxes tobacco, assorted aualitV no marnnoes,
Cases raisins, j do boiled beef, '
Baskets olire oil, .

" " f do " do mutton, '
Boxes green peas.
Cases

do aasortod meats,
water crackers. do canliflosrers,

uo oyster aa. Boxes soap.
do wine do, Half bbU dried apples,
do ginger snaps, Bbis vinegar.
do brandy peaches, Cases refined lard,

, do brandy pears, I do preaerred vegetables, '

do Spanish olives, Casks hams. -

ALSO
250 bbis Haxall floor,
60,000 lbs nary and pilot bread, in whalemen's casks, '

BbU navy bread,
Wafer bread, in cans, ' - ' - V
250 bbis prime pork,
200 bbis mess beef,
Cases assorted sizes sheathing metal, ' r- -'

Kegs composition nails, assorted sizes, ,

Full assortment cotton duck.

Hard Ware and Naval Stores..
Bndls NB 6s iron hoops, '' ' Bbis kaolin,'- - -

-
--

.TowerKegs rivets, 4 to 6s, bolts,
Iron wire. Upright locks,
Boxes charcoal rons.,v:t '- - '1: Closet locks, - V
Boxes copper tads, Mortice locks.
Bars best refined flat iron. Casks iron ship spikes,
nnnis nail rods, Bbis pitch,

do Norway shanes. do tar.
Bndls assorted sq refined iron, do rosin. -

Bars do do do do fire proof paint,
Sheets boiler iron. do soda ash.
Cases alcohoL Boxes beeswax.
Bbis bright varnish, Bhls chalk.

ALSO
A full assortment nf Manila cordage, from inch to S inches,

toiia wiuuc i:ne, nswsers, I incn, - '
Whale boats, 1000 bbis oil shook. -

Sundries.'
Bales gunny bags. 'Cases oil cloth,
Blacksmith's bellows. IBales kassocks,
Casks Cumberland coal, ,'Boat darita,
Bbis tail twine. Whsl boats, ,

,takPunching machines. boats.
cases stationery, . .Office chairs, .i
Boxes solar lamix. . .Common chairs,
Cases palm leaf hats, tSettees,
Nests trunks, 'Cases saddlery,
Emery cloth. I do . enameled cloth,
Bales mats, do children's caps,
BiU hooks. do' curled hair,
Percussion caps. Force pump and hose,
Cases boys hats. Signal bells.
do umbrellas.

, , - Lumber.
An assortment, consisting? of

Oak, hickory and ash plank,
n bite pine boards, . ,

Snrnee plank, .
Clear pins clapboards,

Bandies pine laths.
- Shaved cedar shingles

ll-a- m CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

iEW ftOODS!
.NOW LANDING FROM BARK " YANKEE."

SHELF HARDWARE A VERT DESIR.
comprising many articles nerer before

offered In Honoluln.
Cutlery.

Pocket knives, from the most annroved makers: sailor's
knives, large butcher knirea. knives and forks, balance handle
tauie kturea, superior shears and scissors.

Ammunition, dec.
Hazard rifle powder. In Tb and ttbs: dron and buck shot

bullets, English fowling pieces, lead. .

Agricultural Implement.
Peoria steel plows, garden shears, sets garden toots. Collins

sledge rammers, ox bows, Simmons; C. e. mattocks. .

Paper Hangings.
4000 rolls new styles house paper and bordering.

Tools, drc. :

Cooper's tools, improved brace bits, files, smith's bellows.
wnitewasn Drnsncs, paint finishes, pick handles, axe handles;

Sundries. .
'

Patent clothes pins, bhls clue, grindstones, charcoal Irons,
force pumps, shoe pegs, ...

. ALSO
Am tnrtment ot Taslire Notions, embracing but

ticaireoic ana useiui arucics, too numerous to particularise.
The ahore goods, purchased in person mostly from the manu.

facturers' sgenu, are offered fcrsale on the most farorable terms.

BISHOP 8u CO.'S

IHE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
at their Savings Bank upon the following terms :

On sums of $300 or under, from one person, they will oar in-- i

kiwi at uie rate 01 -- gni p--r nb per annum, rrom aitie or re
ceipt, on all sums that shall have remained in denrvslt three
months, or have been in deposit three months at the time of
making np tne ywmy accounts.

Xn interest will be allowed on money withdrawn within three)
months from the date of deposit. .

Thirty days' notice must be given at the Bank of an intention
to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's Pass-Buc- k must
be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the Depositor,
accompanied by the proper Pass-Bon- k. i ; - ' -

On the first day of September of each year, after 1353, the ac-
counts will bs mad up, and Interest on all sums that shall hav
remained on deposit three months or more, and unpaid, will be
credited to the deposltara, and rrom that date form part of tbs
principal. .

Sums of more than f300 will be received, subject to special

The Bank win be open every day In the week except Sundays
and. Holidays j and on Saturdays will be open until 6 o'clock,
r. .u. ntsuur a: vu.

Honolulu, Angnst 14. 1SS3. 112-- tf
-

GROCERIES. .
YANKEE AND JOHN LANDEX ' Herrings in tins, '

, " Le Brun's oysters,
Tomato ketchup, "

' Green peas, la 1 ft tins,
Maocaronl, In cartons, . ' .
Codfish, (extra,)

V .Table salt, in 20 rb basrs. -
114-- tf ' V For sale by C. A. A H. F. POOR.

-
. I v LIGHT GOODS.

OER' LATE ARRIVALS A SPLENDID
JL-- . assortment of Light Cjuthimr, viz :

'
White linen duck and drill pants,

t " do do do do coats,
" Brown do do do pants,

do do do do coats,
Fancy plaid coats.
Fancy check coats.
Black alpacca coats.

At wholesale by C. A. A H. F. POOR.

SUNDRIES. .

ESTS OF TRUNKS, FLANNEL SHIRTS,
White linen shirts. Cassimere hats,
Panama hats,
Ladies'

Men's half hose.
white hose, Satinet pants,

Black ribboo. Cotton handkerchiefs.
Women's round combs, Merino undershirts.
Cotton undershirts, Black alpacca.
Hickory stripes, White Marseilles quilts.

114-- tf For sale by C. A. A U. F. POOR,

CAKES AND CRACKERS,
-- TJST RECEIVED PER YANKEE
eJP Picnic crackers, in tins;

'
. Water crackers, do; .,-- .; . v 'Jenny Lind cakes, In tins; ' '

Jumbles ... For sale by
114--tf C A. A H. F. POOR.

HAWAIIAN BEEF !

.THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENT
for the sale of Laaacaeta, Spsaeer tc
Ca's and R. C. Jaaiea's Hawailaa
Packed Beef, has constantly on hand and

for sale BEEF of the above well known and? approved brands,
which he oners for sale at tne market rates.

P. 8. This Beef is packed at Waimea, llawaK, at an eleva
tion oT several thousand feet above the level of the sea, where
the climate is cool and well adapted to the purpose. It Is
packed in LIVERPOOL and TURKS ISLAND SALT, by ex
perienced aacjcers, ana u warranted to keep for 13 months in
any climate. . ALEX. J. CARIWRIGHT .

Honolulu, August jo, iota. ii-wa- ni

SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN OF FOR
'EIGN PARENTS.

rrlllE UNDERSIGNED ARE HAPPY TO
a. announce that they have eotnpleted the arrangements lor

the opening of a School for tne Education of Children of Foreign
Parents, under the cnarre or Jitss MaaT TnraT0, on MOJi- -
DA x".Jhe 6th of September next, in the basement of the Fort St.
Church. The terms upon which Children will be permitted to
enter the School, are as louows ;

The First Term wQl be eleven weeks.
Tuition for each Scholar, Tax Dollabs for the Term.
All Scholars entering within two weeks after the opening of

the School, will be charged run tuition; and an Senoiars entering
after one-ha-lf of tne term nas expired, wm ne charged Fire
Dollars.

Should arty Scholar be detained from school by sickness or
other nnarotdabte cause, more then one wee a, a dedocth--g srill
ba made for the time.

As the estaMisbing of the School Is a private enterprise, R wilt
be expected that the parents will furnish a desk and chair for
each scholar, but arrangements have been made which will ena
ble the teacher to furnish, diets of a uniform construction. It
reqMsted, at a leas east tnas tney east be utwaned singly..

All applications hr admission to the School are to be aiads to j

the Teacher, wao wni ne nappy to comer witn any parent in tar
cstsd before tne day tuten for opening tne school.

B. F. BSOW,
ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.

Hooolttlo, Aagnst 27, 186S. 114-- tf Committee.

TO LET,
ON VERY 1 REASONABLE TERMS
Those desiranse prssnises on the lower side of King.t fc-- m mathm MOrarlvr" or M WMtern TT.I n

rmmisea. reosnUr accapied by John Reed. ' c - ' '
Tha bulldbjCT are commot! Iocs, and the lot measures about 100

oa the street, by 100 (set ia depth. - -feet
Pnsesssloa given jamnsadssssiy. ..Apply to -

114-- tf i. r . 6. J. W. VARSH.

.EW GOODS ! 1YE.CT GOODS !

;I1 FOR SALE TO ARRIVE--- ;

33"xorx3L 23otoxi Direoti
EXPECTED IN AUGUST.

10 BARRELS CAROLINA RICEt
1 bale cloves;
5 bacs nennfrt v ' f' - .."' :. .7 -

v 1 keg nutulegst 1
'

1

t
.V

10 boxes corn starch;
- 60 kegs spHt peas; :' " "Z t.10 hair bbis curranU; , , -

';
;
"

100 half boxes raUins; ... -- v

100 quarter boxes raisins; 1 1
.

" ' - '
100 boxes Winchester's 8. tT. soap; . '!. "

10 boxes saleratas, (1 ft papers ) " v
,

' 600 quarter boxes sardines; " ' v

20 fit Coir" and Upton's" tobacco Ss, 100 tbs each;
cases direct Orange cavendish" tobacco 100 tbs each;

i cases Emmet's "Sweet Orange" cavend tsh tobacco 20fts ea;
90 half boxes double refined loaf sugar; ,

.
.

SO half bbis do do crushed sugar; ' : ?
'--b No. 4 whalemen's caiabooses, with extra copper fixtures;

10 No. 3 favorite pattern "Roger Williams stores, complete,
with pipe and fixtures the best pattern ever imported into" :' Honolulu for fkraily use. - Orer 400 stores have been sold
by the subscriber, and in no case has any complaint bean
made. ... 1

10 No. 4 stores of the same pattern. .

Hi dozen 2 ft tins oysters best, put up expressly for Hanolnln,
taken' from the shell within ten days of. sailing of Syren.''
, , 20 dos 1 ft tins oysters; ". ,

: 20 doz 1 ft tins green corn; '.
" ' - 20 dot 1 ft tins fresh clams, ' . - '

' "' V 40 dos 2 ft tins do do; , '
" " .' .i 20 dos I ft tins lobsters; "; '1'.

- 80 dos 2 ft tins preserred meats; .
"

; ' 48 tins smoked herring; r ' "' ; ,
- 10 dos cans Q. ft) raspberry Jam; .

10 dus cans do' strawberries, preserved i' (

4 dos preserved peaches, (2 ft cans);
, - 8 doz appla pulp, . do;

" ' 20 doc Terdale olives; .

.
' ; ' 50 doz 1 ft caus assorted soaps; ' i

.v o doz 1 ft cans soap and boulUe; r- - '"'
10 dos 2ft cans chicken; .: ,

" ' 110doz2fteanstnrkey; r .." . , ' 20 dox 2 ft cans assorted broths - v -

6 bWs cider vinegar; " ' ' .,;
go tim each of butter, wine, soda, oyster and'

V '. -
' sugar crackers. .

50 dm denim pants; ' ,.," ' 12 dos red flannel antrt"- - - ,' " ,10 dos blue do do; ' ' j
8 doz grey do . do; -

" ' 25 doz each linen drill frocks and pants; ;'"
' 28 doz angola gents half hose;

22 doz do ribbed do; .". ' '
- 5 cases Uxbrldge 4-- 4 white sheetings; -

I bales Western State 4--4 brown do;
6 bales Suffolk extra heavy denims;
5 cases Shetucket blue drills;

' ' ' 3 bales Pepperel Bro do; - -
5 cases Merrtraac two blue prints;
2 bales Thorndyke ticks; ...
2 bales Imperial royal blue flannels,

' 62 pairs heavy 7 ft blankets all wool;
2 cases extra fine satin Jeans;

4 cases do no, y
100 riding saddles, (complete);

10 dos charcoal Irons;
25 doz henry handled axes u Underbill's";

' 20 bbis Wilmington pitch; - -
ftO nests Hlngham boxes;

: .V) nests corered backets;
10 dor. painted pails; ' '
15 nests (8 in nest) do pails;
'M ba?s shot;

5 cases stout brogans;
"

400 16, 17 nnd 18 feet oars;
U0 bolts cotton duck, Nos 1 to 10;

100 kegs nails. (
' "

.

WiHCti stsisl Spirits.
SO kegs Monongahela whisky;
60 kegs N. E. rum;
60 Ice American brandy;
)0 cases Baker's bitters; , , -
50 cases champagne cider;
60 doa pints Albany ale;
60 doz do . do porter. . ,

Per Mountain Wave, expected in '
September.

800 gallons best boiled oil;
75 Tenisee riding saddles complete;

, . . 2000 fts nary bread; . . . ,
- 50 half bbis crushed sugar;

25 hair boxes loaf do;
25 tlghth casks American, brandy.

Per Yonng Greek,' expected in August.
. 150 16. 17 and 18 feet ears;

- 2 coils ea. Manila rope, li. li, 11,2, 2i, 2i,2,3 in.
30 bales cotton duck. Nos 2, 8, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 0.
04 kegs assorted nails;
40 lbs Prussian blue paint;
10 fts chrome yellow do;
60 lbs chrome green do;

- 10 fts vennillion; !

' 10 fts French blue; '
60 charcoal irons; '

6 No. 4 stoves "Roger Williams ;"
5 bales hops;
2 cases hops. 1 ft papers;

100 bbis extra prime pork;
200 bbis Gallego Sour;

. 11,000 fts pilot bread;
23,000 fts nary bread;

100 tins assorted crackers;
20 half bbis new Goshen butter;
25 half bhls new apples; -

116 small cheeses, in tins;
100 whole boxes raisins;

- 200 hair do do;
100 boxes S. W. soap;

. . 6 casks Zante currants;"
' 25 kits No 1 mackerel; '

8 cases (20 fts) hags table' salt;
cases Dixon's half ft tobacco;

60 boxes champagne cider;
60 boxes porter piuts 100 doz;

. . . 10 bbis old Bourbon whisky; -

10 kegs prime Bourbon whisky; '
20 kegs do do do;
30 kegs superior and extra whisky;
10 octares "Ririerre' brandy;

. 10 do Pinct Casti'llon A Co." brandy;
. A quarter casks " Duff Gordon" pale sherry;
25 bales gunny bam; '
41 dn grey fliinnel shirts; ; !
9 doz scarlet do . do;
4 dos blue do do;

'30 doz denim pants;
- 32 doz denim frocks:

' y 13 bales Amoskeag sheetings 4 brown;
6 bales do drills do; .

10 bales Otis denims;
7 bales Cordis drills 4--4 brows;
1 case Lancaster stripes;
1 case Anchor do; '

", : t - . T.

6 half bbis hide poison.
Tr For saks to arrive, on liberal terms, by

108-- f . J. C. SPALDINO.

IEW GOODS ! IEW OOODS
TO ARRIVE

riLCE, BRISTOL BRICK. ASS'D NAILS,
sum Hunt's handled axes, cnarcoai irons, wrougnt' spikes,

Axe handles, row locks, whalers' spades,
Firmer chisels, gouges, files, planters' hoes, bog hoes.
Buck shot, chisel handles, knife cle inert,
Safety fuse, bead and moulding planes,

. Carpet hammers, blind hinges, wrought nails,
Seine twine, Vfford's stndy lamps, fish and chalk Unee .
Gun nipples, superior needles, shot belts,
Plated castors, plated forks arid spoons, .
Plated dessert knires, wire rat traps, hone rasps.
Pencil sharpeners, shingling hatchets, copper tacks,
Spirit levels, tea trays, horse brushes, and cards,
Ox bows and ox yokes, corn shelters, grain cradles,
House pAter, assorted, pod and center bits, . -

Enameled duck for carriage tops, new saddles,
. Finished grindstones, grindstone fixtures,
.. Lead pipe, i, I, li, li, aod 2 Inches,"

Douglas pumps, Nos. 1, 2, S, 4, 6, 8, guarded lanterns.
Brass screw rings, nest trunks, nail rods,
Glased sash, 8x10. 10x12, 10x14,

. Doors and blinds, , 1 Inch and It Inch hose,
Hair cloth, curled hair, feather pillows.
Looking glasses, bush and grass scythes,

. Heavy log chains, cast steel picks,
Sliding door locks, mortice chisels, brass cocks, ass'd.
Iron braces, bags shot, scot! a and bead planes,
Pick handles, jack asd smoothing planes.
Try and steel squares, hand scre.s, assorted,
Scythe stones and riffles, sash fasts, clout nails,

; Britannia tea and coffee pots, bake kettles, . .
Drawing knires, Gi Hot's pens, 303, 404,
Curtain rings, powder flasks, ivory bandied knires,
Egc beaters, Ely's percussion caps, silrrr thimbles,

4r Biack bowed scissors, axe hatchets, boys' sxes,
Porcelain picture knobs, razor strops and razors,
Zino washboards, wheelbarrows, hay cutters,

. Tinned spurs, harness leather.
Harness, Japan, brass and silver mounted.
Buggy lamps, solar lamps, assorted, solar wicks,

- Britannia lamps, shorels and tongs, .. , :

Extra handles fur Eagle plow No. 2, - " '

Flat Swede's iron, assorted. .

A Inch and 8, square, Swede's iron,
1, 1, inch round Iron, nests buckets and boxes, ?. '

Slng and double bedsteads.

Dry Goods, die. ... t.
. Extra skirts, rattans, Scotch diapers and napkins, ,
- Printed Jaconet muslins, fast colors,
'Turkey red prints, small figure, ' .

Fine prints, white ground.
Curtain eord, paper, cambric,
Ladies' and genu' L. C. handkerchiefs.
Child's and misses' whita hose,

. ' 2 4-- 4, 4-- 4, --4 and 11-- 4 sheeting, -

Brown drilling, brown cottons, ticking, etc..
And a great variety of Goods, In store and to arrive, for sale by

llJ--tf . . R. O. HALL.

TUTANILA CORDAGE, small sixes,
X'ja Uakum,

Spnnyarn, '

Martin and Ratlin..
For sale by

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

VOLUME II,
THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADOF bound and for sale price 8. ' .

112-- tf , - H. M. WHITflET.

t OSAGE ORANGE SEED, r.
VUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

113-- tf H. M. WHTTMRT.

.WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES.
OO sfisfiafl BEST SHAVED WHITE7 7ej UUU Cedar Shingles, per "Harriet A Jes
sie," for'oale by P12-t- f) C. H. LEWRRS, Fort at.

NEW SUFFOLK MILLSFLOUR, O
Q.UARTER.BBL TINS ForeatabyIN . r,w. ima.

v .
- J CJST, RECEIVED ! ' ; V .

A SMALL (IUANTITY OF PURE "FINE
. BRAfsDY, warranted superior' to any ia the market. ,

Also Cases genuine Hosts Iter's bittasa. For sale by
W--tf .. ; - , J. C. SPALDIKG.

. NAVIGATION.!
ITTSE OF INSTRUMENTS. LUNAR OB--J servations, and every branch onceesary for sa
pUshed Navigator, tanght in the most thonsswa ana practical of

tanner, ny - . r Dfliu hhitu,
9--tf ' .,' '

i Residence, SmltA street. r ,

V RED. WOOD. V

ASUPERIOR LOT OFBOARDSaael CLAJV
BOARDS. frr sale by -

7- -tr . c.-b-. LEWin. ;

;. . .FOB BREMEN DJIIECT.
TOX DANISH CLIPPKR BARE i

Cnn!3Ce, A. ScHAr,; Master, .
Will ha-- e quick dispatch Jbr the above port. . Advances made

on ConsignmenU. For freight and particulars aply to ; i "

HWf . V ; ' T ; ".' MELCHER3 tt CO. ?

, FREIGHT FOR NEW BEDFORD.
THR41CUP7KRSHIP ' , -

Golden Eagle, i
1120 tons Register, Captain E. HARDING, win sail fur New
Bedford' with dispatch- - Captain Harding is an cspsrieneed
whaling captain, and Shippers of Oa may rely upon the best of

'

cart) being bestowed on such as may be shipped. Tba ship Is
prorlded with a faros pomp and host to wet oU. -.- .

- This ship wffl b fallowed by the Ships A BTGLO SAXON,
MART ROBINSON and GLADIATOR. !

For freight or nasaan anolr to the Caotain on board, or to i !

Honolulu, July 22, 1858. 108-- tf D. C. WATERMAN CO. !

Ships of Oood Capacity
-- k CAN OBTAIN -

Return Cargoes, or Adraniagebns
O A. H T S3 J3 ,

3, T0 LOAD WITH -

GUAJ0 AT jAJXVIS ISL,AID
AND PROCEED DIRECT

TORK OR ANT OTHER PORTTV
to be provided, and the Onano iirought within reach of ships'
tackles by th Agent on the Island. '' : '

For further particulars, freight or charter, apply to th under,
signed, at his Office, corner nf Fort and Merchant streets, Hono-

luln. , . ,G. P. JUDD,
' Agent of the AMERICAN GUANO COMPANY.

Honolulu, March 1, 1SS3. 88-- tf

SAZTDWZOB IS LA XT 2
PACKETS.

;0NLT REGULAR MNE FROM THE U. 8.

- FIRST CLASS SHIPS
- Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of March, May or Jaao,Septeaber and Dreeaber.
For further particulars sea special adrertisements in daily

papers of the above months.
For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to

HENRY A. PIERCE,
"'

,. Sandwich Island Packet Office,
. . ' ' ' . , 67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

or to I. W 11ELD,
Honolulu, 8. 1.

AGENTS.
B. W. Held, Honolulu.'
Sutton A Co. New York. .

Cook A Snow, New Bedford.
64-- tt

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

3D 3C 3F 3TL HISS,
On the 5th and 20th of each Month. .

TO ALL PARTS OF THE

Ualtrst Statra, 8stthi Aaserlea,
Caaaslaa aasl Esrspe,

CONNKOTI.Na IM KCW YOBK WITH THE MZB!CX-ZCBor- EX
PRESS COM PAST TO STROPS.

GOLD DUST, COIN AND BULLION
and insured on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-monthl- y, via

Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messengers.
A Special Express Is made np by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,

Valparaiso, and all the principal porta of the west coast of South
America, which Is promptly forwarded by the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

XT Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Offices.
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

WELLS, FARGO Sc CO.'S r

EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO.
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let

ters and valuable parcels, to aU parts of the '

UNITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo A Co., San Francisco or New York. Aiso
Wells. Fargo A Co.'s franked U. 8. Government envelopes,
which pass free orer the California and coast routes, snd orer !

the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.
Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. R. COADY A CO., Agents

.

JUST ARRIVED i

in

THE BEST ASSORTED

STOCK IN TOWN!
,.- - TO BE SOLD REASONABLE,

AT THE

New Fire-pro-of Store on the Wharf,
0FP03ITE UAKEE AND ANTHOX'S BLOCK.

10. T. W1TEBH0USE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANT,

JUST RECEIVED. PER "MELITA,"HAS and AMERICAN GOODS choice as
sortment. Also, per late arrivals, a large quantity of

Cheap Saddles. - .

Cheap Bridles,
. Whips.

Saddlery Fixings, Including whole Hides, Enameled Leather, and
, furniture ror carnages. .

8ilk Umbrellas, Linen Handkerchiefs, '
- 20 easee bine Cottons, - ,

Bales heavy Denims, Blankets, "

Hollow Ware,-.- - . -

86 cases Calf Brogans, Kip Brogans, Boots, "
A good variety of English Shirts, Blue Shirts, ;
Hsu of various styles.
Prints, new patterns.
Steamboat Irons, Collins Axes,
Silk Handkerchiefs, colored and black.
Pilot Coats, fine Kersey Pants,
White Linen Pants, Moleskin Pants,
Cheap Pants, Satinet Pants, Hickory Shirts,
Hosiery, Drawers and Cndershirts, -
Cotton Umbrellas,

1 Black Lace Falls, -- - - -

Bilk Velvet, Ribbons, black Silk Hdifa, " ' ' the
. Cambric Handkerchiefs, . . . .

Three-hoo- p Pails, .
'Brown Cottons, brown Drills, bine Drills, be

. - Willow Wagons and Basket Ware, ,
, : Victoria Lawns, Sewing Cotton, Cutlery, , i f . -

Aad a very Larso Variety af Other Caaaa.
107-- tf JOHN THOMAS WATERHOCSE. T

WHALING GUNS. ' ror

tTi C. BRAND'S WHALING GUNS, Naa. 1
Jwe and 2.

O. C. Brand's Bomb Lancea, no. t; .
Do do do do .No. 2.

Greener's Whaling Guns; .
Do Lances and Harpoons.

84-- tf
' For sale by A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

WHITE OAK.
ti. t A O FEET, 2 INCH, 87 TO 30 FEET

J1t:Aki ' long. t
2174 feet, 1 inch, Z& to 28 Ret long, g
68o feet, 1 inch, 12 feet and upwards.

Of New Hamoshlre pasture oak, selected by a shipbuilder, and
expected oy Moantatn . r are," eeptemoer w, n ouerea tor
sale by 112-- tf C. H. LKWEB8, Fort street.

FOB, SALE OR LEASE. J?WEiib anunn rHKnisbsMTHR Haseppa Hotel,n formerly the " Telegraph.
has been a licensed house for the last twelve

rears. L'oon. the premises are Bowling Alleys, which hare
always commanded a good share of patronage. This lot will be
sold cheap or set apon an Improving lease. For partlculsrs ap 1
ply to ' 1 ' W F. SPRMCJSK, '

... m n s t

j. SHIPPING OFFICE. VF
UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKENTHEOmoe attached to toe " Sailors' Home," will procure

cere and Men for whaling and other vessels, at short notice.
and will endearor to gire ssilsfa-tk- m to all who may favor him .
With their bcauseea. - GEO. WILLIAMS,

ucensca Daipping Agent. AHcoorala, Bepk. 1, 1S6S. 115-- tf

- - AXES. 7T. tHANDLED AXES, PER YAN- -
UK kee,' fbr sale by t , "i

114-t- f C. L. RICHARDS A CO)' A
- White JLeatJe.,

THE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY
. recelvliig, from the nxtaufkssers direct, the be nualities
fresh . 29

"FarsV - - - -Extra, :
aael Na. 1" 1F

White lead, rround in the best boOed Ensiiah oil. and la aa
tboriaed to auairaet at lower prices than the pesesut market
rates..-- .

.
.. . .. J. C SPALDING.

Hnnetnl-- k, Jasra , ISM. - j W - 60--tf

ss

BY A. P. EVERETT.

r - JUerchacdisc ! , WerchandLe I
u ' "

TO-MOUR- OW !4

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17,' AT lO 0'CLO'K,'a. MA
At Sales Room, wiU be ld

Pry Ooods, Clothing, , : . . - - . .. ,

Groceries, Hanlware, 3, '.'. 5.!
; r r ixmitnre, and general rodse.

Sh ip John k a rsil a 1 1 !

, ' iCMAR8HAX8 SALE.
Whereas, a libel was filed in tbs Bapreme Court of the Hawai-

ian laiaads on tbs 16th day of August last, by Aaher B. Bates,
Bsq. Proctor-- of John Thomas Waterhonsc, now reeiding to
Honolulu, against the ship M John Marshall,'' her boats, tackle,
apparel and furniture: And whereas, the said ship, together
with her tackle, apparel and furnitnrs, bas been attached by,'
process Issued out of the said Court, in pursuance of the prayer
or the saia unci, ana sucn proceedings have Man thereon nan s

'3 T the Decree of the Court la this caaso- - saada-an- d pr-o-
nonneed on the Sd day of September, on thousand sight hun
dred and fifty-eigh- t, the said ship John Marshall,'' her boats,
tackle, apparel and furniture were ordered to be sold at JsbUo
auction-- v ... 1 -- ... it ?3 'jQ

Therefore, by rirtue of said order to me directed. I shall, oa
Monday, the 20th day of September Instant, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Ciuuom House Wharf, In Honolulu, sell at pubHe SKSCtlon, to .
the highest bidder, the said ship John MsrshaJ, XjgethtT VL
with her boats, tackle, apparel and mrniture.

W. C. PARKE.
jr : . Marshal of Hawaiian Islands.

Marshal's Office, Sept. 0th, 1858. 2.-1- 1 S

Valuable Real Estate at Auction !

SATURIAY,SEPT. 18, AT 13 O'CLOCK, Ms
. yf'ji be sold at public auction, on the premiss, the. y

i. Cooper are Premises,
Situated on King and Ms una Kea strreow The premises win be
divided Into four or five lota, upon one of which there is a good,
Two Story Wooden HOUSE. The other bnildlnps upon the1
premises to be sold and to be removed. -

. ' "'
At

- uo '

the same time, the premises in the rear of the brick build"
big on the corner of King and Mauna Kea streets, situated on
Mauna Kea street, upon which is a Two Story HOUSE, in first
rate order, with the necessary outhouses, etc

Terms 4, 8 snd 12 months, with interest, first payment to ba .

secured on property outside of the premises, or oUsoount allowed
for cash. .

Plans and particulars at auction room, or at the office of A. .
Bates. Esq.

NEW GOODS!
, JUST RECEIVED EX . . . .

Saxxisli Ioax-Is- l MOanrlaoe,f
A. SCHAU, MASTER, FROM HAMBURG !

AND POR SALE fit THE UNDERSIGNED,
in part as follows :

Fancy prints, mourning do, fancy printed Jaconets, mourning do,
Pup. white shirting, Russia crash, linen imperial, linen hdkfs.
Linen diaper, towels do, bed ticking, gingham, Victoria lawns,
Moleskin, mohair, black alpaoca, black Orleans, buckskin.
Blue and black broad cloth, billiard cloth, hair cloth,
Velours d'Utrecht, fancy printed cotton shirts, a large variety.
White cotton shirts, linen bosom do, blue and red flannel shirts,
Hickory shirts, cotton, wool and silk undershirts, kersey drawers,
Ponchos, bed quilts, white, blue, pink and yellow flannel, ... .

Blue, red and white blankets.
Pilot cloth pantaloons, do monkey Jackets, black alpacca coats,
Waterproof coats, silk and cloth coats, linen drill pants,
Moleskin pants, cotton and buckskin do, blue A black broadcloth.
Blue mixed cotton seeks, brown do, fancy do, wool do,
Lisle thread socks, ladies' cotton stockings, peart white silk do,
Black silk stockings. Lisle thread do, children's do and socks,
Lasting gaiters, ladies' and gentlemen's slippers,
French calf boots, cotton and silk suspenders, silk cravats,
Leghorn hats for ladies and gentlemen, silk and cotton umbrellas,
Kidderminster carpets, tapestry do, mats and rugs, carpet bags,
Bobbinet lace, ladles' falls, children's hoods,
Lisle thread gloves for ladies and gentlemen.
Cotton and linen thread, sewing silk, bonnet wire, crinoline,
Piping, stay binding, elastic belts, Coates' spool cotton, .
Crochet cotton, imperial pins, crochet needles,

Sharpe's needles, glass inkstands, pen knires, razors.
Embroidery scissors, button hole do, jack knires, butcher do,
Powder flasks, bird cages, Ivory onmbs, curtain rings.
Patent pencil cutters, coppered springs fur sofas, saddlee, (
Cotton, wool and silk fringes, cords and tassels,
Ladles dress trimmings, mull collars and sleeves, crape do.
Thread luce, eml roidered bdkfs, napkins, toys, velvet ribbons.
Velvet lu pieces. Parisian felt hats, for ladies, gentlemen and.children, in large variety, -

Oil paintings, ladies' neccssairea, printed cotton handkerchiefs,
Embroidered jupns, mantillas, bullet' summer cloaks,
Kid gloves for ladles and gentlemen, silk do, riding gloves, '

Ladies' fans, s, buffalo combs, feather dusters.
Tortoise shell oombs, garters, lsmp shades, ladles' reticules,
Black silk shawls and scarfs, black taffetas, colored do, ruche,
Artificial flowers, chenille, bonnet ribbon. - - - - - .
Blank books, foolscap, letter paper, note do, envelopes. '

Wrapping paper, sand do, printing do. genuine Lubln's extract.
Genuine ean de cologne, common do, lavender water, macassar oil,
Elegant dinner and breakfast sets, soup plates, dinner plates,
Vegetable dishes, tureens, spittoons, water bottles, tumblers,
Ships' lanterns, window ornaments, gilded mouldings, day pipes,
Goblets, wine and champagne glasses, castors, lamp chimneys.
Swiss cheese, split peas, rock candies and drops, fmit bonbons,
Peppermint loienges, maccaroni, vermicelli, stearins candles,
Barley grits in demijohns, oat grits in do, pearl sago in do,
Ccdflsh, indigo blue, loaf and crushed sugar, sardines, raisins.
Currants, Westphalia hams, pilot bread, Bass' ale, Tennent's do.
Porter, port wine, claret, sherry, cognac, gin, violin strings,
Tape and braids, powder and shot, matches, beeswax.
Polished charcoal irons, raven's duck, Russia cordage, punyarn,
Marline, bousing, flagllne, toglins, sail twine, oakum,
Stockholm tar, pitch, rosin, Venetian red, boiled linseed oft,
English white lead, Paris green, chrome green, Prussian blue,
Bronze paint, tin plates, hoop iron, bar iron, steel, nail rod.
Iron and brass wire, wire netting, sheet sine, gunny bags, corks.
Vinegar in demijohns, COALS, etc, etc- - HACKFKLD A CO.

Honolulu, Sept 6, 1858. 116-- tf

SMALL INVOICE OF THE ABOVEA eelzbrated Bitters, Just received per Fnnnr Major. and
ror sale oy (los-t- fj u. ju tllVMAltun ft ro.

JUST RECEIVED.
SIDE LACE GAITERSLADIES' foxed Francals gaiters,
do velvet slippers,
do fancy buskins,

Misses' fancy gaiters,
... Infants' boots, - .

Men's Oxford ties,
do patent leather gaiters,
do glove top do.

114-- tf - C. A. A H. F. POOR.

HONOLULU COFFEE-HOUS- E.

T1HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
JL notify his friends and the public that be has his

establishment on King street, near the Bethel, where he always
will be ready to accommodate Boarders by the week or single
meat. im-J- mj j. mulmam.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTIN E, iccT
TREXCII ZINC IN TIN. PURE WHITE
JU lead, dry red lead, yellow ochre In oil, black paint, verdi
gris, chrome and Paris green, Vandyke brown, linseed and ko- -
kul oil, turpentine; coach, white ana copal varnish, gold and sil
ver umber, Venetian ml in oil, paint and sasn brushes
class and puttr, on hand and to arrive, for sale by

113-- tf - E. 0. HALL.

MECHANICS' CHEAP BOARDING HOUSE!

n,X K A AHUM ANU STREET, IN FRONT
VF of Roderick's Restaurant.

Breakfast at - . . ej A. M. Z:
Dinner at - ' Noon.
Supper at . - 8 P. M.

ET Terms 95 per Week. 113-3- m

WILLIAM MANN, BAKER, ,

nEGS LEA VETO INFORM HIS FRIENDS
MLJ and the public, that he bas lately opened a BAKERY In

King street, next door to the Center Market, nearly opposite
Bethel, where may be had at all times, FRESH BREAD,

PASTRY and CAKES. He will also keep an assortment of
Groceries. All that he sells will be of the best quality that eai

procuTe tn the market. .
N. B. Ship Bread dried and repacked.' lll-4- m

GENUINE PERFUMERY.
UBINS EXTRACTS, LAVENDER VV- A-

MLA ter, Rimmel's Extracts, Premium Eau de Cotogoe, assorted
Perfumes, etc. A small, invoice of the above choice perfumery

sate low to close, by 1114-t- rj w. n. uud.
JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE!

GENUINE LUBINS EXTRACTS For sale byaa 00--tf E. HOFFMANN.

HAWAIIAN BEEF.
nrUIE SUBSCRIBER win have eonstantly on
M. best Hawaiian Beef, packed tn Turks Island salt, and war.

ranted, under the supervision of James Makee, Esq., fcr sale by
34-- tf - -- .

- L.11AB. SHtntK 2D.

AK BOATS, lO, II, 12, 13 c 14 tUt
Forsaleby

01-- tf CHAS. BREWER, Ss.

BRICKS ! BRICKS !
to

TTtOR SALE 34,000 GERMAN BRICKS,
to arrive In September, per bark ttarnurg- .- Apply to

107-- tf ED. UOFFSCHLAEUER A STAPEN BORST.

BREAD !

2,000 ffaSW", NAVT BREAD
aa

100-- tf A. P. KYERETT.

AK JOIST, bard Pine Plank for ship carpeatars as
12 x inch.

For sale by
i4f CHAS. BREWER, Ss -

' PANAMA HATS.
FINE LOT OF NARROW-BRI- M PA- -.
nama Hats, nnpressed, Just received per u Yankee," and

forsaleby lQA-- tf C A. fc H. F. POOR.

GUTTER.
tfltfatfi RUNNING FT. OF 4x1. WORKV W ed Pina Gutter fcr aale. n Eli tt Rlla

8&-- tf . i C. H. LEWERS. '
HANGING AND SOLAR LAMPS.

SHADES, CniMNETf AND WICKS-t- ar
sale by (M-t-fl B. W. FIELD. XL

rNE BOSTON FANNING MILL --For tale
7--tf W. A. ALDRICH.

CLAPBOARDS AND LATHS.
niNE (6-F- T.) DRESSED CLAPBOARDS
as. nnr uniu, per -ss- o-nwain wave.'

na-- tf C. 9, LEWERS, Fort street.

BY JOHN F. COLBITRIf.

.JL
- New Coeds cx-- Iirlr Fcsttr

THURSDAY, SEIT. 10, AT lOO'CL'K, A. M.
At Sales Room, will be sold

Pry Oonds, CMhtng,- -

Fnrnkura, Groceries,
Crockery Ware,

1-- And sundries generally.

LIND AT AUCTION!
MONDAT, EPTKS3XTKR ioili, i 68.ON U srcleek, noon, at Sales Room. wUI bs sold a piece of

taad bftmgiag W the esoste of the late H. Pi. John, containing 6
60-1- 00 acres, sitnats In the n( of Kukona, Wiimsno, Ewa, which
was awarded by tba Board of Land Coeomiseioners to John

as Apsna of Award No. XXfril.

Tha Xaaini land, sttoatsd to Pnnloa Valley, comprising
iwjssi acres, and hwrtagabswt fswhandrott frait. tree

of criSr-- tt kinds in s fiourishing condltlwo. - - -
Title fee simple

1 2rjcl
Lasd at iuctUa!

SATURDATy SEPT. t5, AT tt O'CL'K. M..
- - On the Prank wffl be sold part of the

Real Estate sitaatesi ia the III of Keone
ala, Palama."

Ma ka Poena, Btssfa is'gA, kola 12 knaiana ma
ke kudala, kekahl bapaoksksbi wsiwai I sraiho la ma ka
Hi o Keoneula, Palama, Oabu.' F. C0LBURN.

i

Ml
JUST

in

BS".
RITSCiM&'EIAQT.

1144f

JUST RECEIVED EX MELITAi"
FINE ASSORTMENT OF FAINTS ANDA OILS: White Lead, pure, extra and Mo. L

Zlne paint, Paris green, rnrnsas greeni
Verdigris, kegs Veultian red,

'. : .. Kegs French yellow, chroaso yelVow ia 08,
Tins Prussian blue, pouy, .

White chalk and whiting, , , :
Best boiled oil, 3d quality do,

'Raw and kukul oil, tnrpentiM.
110-2- m For sale by H. DIMOND.

. NOTICE ,;
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the undersigned has been

appointed Attorney In fact for Mrs. Charlotte Coady, sole
executrix of the last Will and Testament of the late Richard
Coady, deceased, probate of which Will baa been granted to her
by the Supreme Court. The undersigned II authorised to act
for the said Charlotte Coady. and to exec ate In her name "II
instruments in relation to the Estate of the said Richard Coady,
deceased, and to transact all business connected with the wind-
ing up of his Interest hi the firm of R, OosAy A 0a.

All persons indebted to said estate or to the firm of R, Coady
A Co., will please make payment of their accounts to the under-
signed, and persons having claims aralaet said Satass ar said
nrm of R. Coady A Co., will please present then lor settlement.

FRAP. U HAXRH.
Honolulu, Aug. 11, IBM. r 111-- tf

A. F. eft A Ste f fi
A I'M PROG RES DE LOCBANIE
A LODGE, No. 124, under the Juried Kiea of the Fa

nreme Counci 1 of the Grand Csntral Ledge of France.
orking In the ancient Scotch Rite, uotds KwfegnUr

meetings on the Wednesday nearest the fall tneon of twh
month, at the old Lodge Room, In King street. '

XT Visiting brethren respectfully Invited to attend. '
August IS. . 00-- If . H. SKA, Secretary.

NOTICE.
flMIE UNDERSIGNED BEING ABOUT TO
JL leave tha kingdom, offers for sale the premlssa now occu-

pied by himswlt, known as the "Csaaactwla! UsMel.
including tne Stables adjoining. Also, all the Axswres of the
Hotel, embracing everything requeue for the successful ng

of the hotel business, consisting of oue superior BIHNrd
Table, In first rate order, bar fixtures, etc

:

ALSO

The Lrnea afthe Lat on the eomer of Knnann and
Bereianla streets, known as the M Circus Lot," and the Lease of
the "Nuuaan Baths. -

One Soda Machine, with bottling apparatas eosnplete. "

B. MACFARL4!tr.
Honolnhi, April g, 18W. 9t-- tf

CARD TO THE PUBLIC,!;;:
TTNDSRSTANDINO THAT THERE AREJ rumors tn circulation In this community of ay having

to orer-leas-e a eettain bouse in this town, now occu-
pied by another party, I proclaim It to be tslsa aad a base fab-
rication 1 in proof of which 1 would respectfully refer, by per-
mission, to Messrs. John Montgomery and T. C. Henek, who ire
the only parties sols to negotiate for the abnrs preenls.

EDWARD BURGESS.

At the request of Mr. E. Burgess, we hereby doc are, that the
course pursued by him in reference to the above matter has bee u
strictly Just and honorable. JOHN MONTGOMERY,

May 31, 1848. 101-- m TU. C. HSCCK.
"

NOTICE.
CONSEQ.UEXCE OF THE DEATH OF

RICHARD COADY, on the 18th Jane, MM. the buautrti of
the firm of R. CO AD Y A CO. will be brought to a close as nuwd- -
Uy as possible, and the name of the Arm will henceforth be us.d
only in carrying out existing contracts, completing onfuilsried
Dusiness, ana winding np tne transactions or tne nrm.

' sirnrirn r. uivci
P. 8. WILCOX,

(By his Attorney, Famnaato L. Hasks,)
Surviving Partners of the Arm of R. COAl'Y A CO.

Honolulu, July 80, 1848. ... lOS-U-tnl

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN A P.THE Guardians of the person and nrooertv of WILLI A M

C. LUN ALILO, son of Charles Kanaina, of Bonolulu. hereby
give notice to ail persons indebted to him to stake ImmedUte
payment 1 and all persons baring claims against the ho. sre
hereby requested to present toe same to J. W. AUSTIN, Ho
nolulu. . 4. Wi AVWtlH.

R. ARK8TR0NG,
Feb. 22, 18M 87-- tf - O. KANAINA.

NOTICE. 1 J

THE UNDERSIGNED, GUARDIANS OF
person and property of WILLIAM O. LUNALILO.

son of 0. Kanaina, of Honoluln, hereby sorbid any nersoa trust
ing the eaid W. 0 Lnnalllo, as from tola data sre shall pay no
debts contracted by him. , J. W. AUSTIN,

R. AR3ISTR0NG,
Feb. ftt. ISM. . 87-- tf . 0. KANAINA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

Administrator, with the will annexed, of the es--
tau of 8tanner. Reynolds, late of Honolulu, niosasit. hereby
gives notice to all persons having dSanson's against said aetata.
to present tne same ana au persona indented to toe mow, are
nereoy requested to maxc imsBeaiate naymeat.

- JAM Kb W. At STIN, .
Honoluln, January 22, 188. R5-- tr Admlaatratof,

NOTICE. 7T
ALL 'PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS

tne, srill pleaee preeeot ttwas fcr etUseaect Inisa- -
d lately 1 and those indebted are requested ta eall sad settle, or
tneir aooonnm wm re left wttn an attorney twnatlectleo.

fCT The subscriber herrbr rives notlee that ha aid aar no
4ebu contracted without his written order. - v jc

H. MACFARLAME.
nooolnltt, Aprfl 80, 1858, 84--tf

"E CLAMPSUS .V.--!

TIJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEINI Mrstio Emblem of the Ancssnt and Heaetnato OrrWar
"BC. V." has been reeeired per bark Yankee, and the nnder-sign- ed

baa been duly appointed O. D. B C. V-- tor the porpees
of forming a branch of the O. M. C. In Hoaosaks.' Resedaaasad
traneieot brothers will please report thsmeslrss ea er betas the

1 W. of the 4th D. X C. Y.. so as to be iarseUd wUA the R. of
our A. and H. Order, E. J. SMITH, King strerc, '

--tf M. W. P.O. EC. efnooelaln.U. .

TO THE PUBLIC.
FTTHE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO INFORM
JL the pnbhe that they will open a gisstr ea tne 1st of July

at the Country Residence of Mr. F. F. Maaon, Vaaatm
street, whereat an Mm will be found a eh nine action of raana
oaocKxiss, at as low rates as ean be pieeaiesl at say stars ia
town. Also, tnr, roea, motto, sraaL,at in tact. avs.
rything nsually foand in a wen appointed cow dry 1

10- - ' ; aqTP MARINI.

DR. PUNHUE, CHINES3 PIIYCICTAN, :

BEGS TO NOTIFY THCSTS 1XC3IDENTS-- " 1 '-- ' 1 Vr htnsmin a lilirtnrl
the practice of Oplnm Smoking, that he eaa break sheen of

t&ia pvnkctons babtt, after a tbrtnlc.' Iisslasnl
CT apply at bis omos, as anna iea street. ag""e Hotel

street. , llQl-l-y;

rrVBIE UNDERSIGNED, bstog anont to leave this
M. khiadom Cor a Sw months, baa aBOotntad Tknnu W.

Everett, Rsq as his Agent, by specssj Power cf Attorney aad
persons are hereby torbsildea to trast any other one ia say

name, either soan, woman - child.
r. H. TUAVWtl.v.

lahalna, Pee, a, 1887. '
77-- ir

NOTICE.
fTTIHE UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT RB

M. eeive Depoeits tn the Cnatom 1 lease Yaalt. aodar axisstear
regoJaUoos, after this day. AD articles ea dtssslt at this sTata
can remain nntll It is oonrentout so iissuri thesa. -

GOODALR, - -

Hoooium,Jntyl,18M. pOt-t- f) Oot San of Cnstosas

NOTICE.
8AVTDOE Br- -i To iwrcaw hisbiends. aa a arotmj r Ttioa, ti wil a deflrer any

goods to Cbksese or Nsttve fcrvants, aw as trf eitber bring
thai f, s written era a.- - MS! M0 tf

its crinnrc: tasA t bare anael-te- A Mr
F-- A. fcAflA-J- f aa r I Areav trkb Pswsr ef Attorney--t sLMMtdS. ,

ata&--

:i;otic3. J

FRllJ! C. this to tCatted States,
JA nasi! Isw.V--r. iOs 9. PO-- J. wader Pwwer

ef Attorney.
t

ltt-4-fj P. V. VAUJIMAN.



?"

W.
FOR SALE

. A VERY; EXTENSIVE AND WELL SELECTED . : .
.

GOODS. FCRMTURE,

MANILA GOODS,

HARD WARE,

SHIP CHANDLERY,

PROVISIONS,

of

3. FIELD

STOCK

ASSORTMENT OF

; ;

GLASS

EARTHEN WARE.

TUB CSDSSIQ2JED. &JTERS FOR SALE,

THE CARGO OF BRITISH BARK
p'o xiTniiA "w Hay 13th, 1IS6,

Dry

CONSISTING

OILS.

lILED FROM UVEBPOOL
cooslseing

STORE

DRY

Goods.

AND

THE

ate fcsrv sint,bale tnustln, comutet assortment blanket
Alpaecaa pteada, Ugnred lustres, Orleans. Brusaete carpet

erect carpet, black verves run, blae twilled Canoe!;
Met kia, cotton umbrrfiAS, uk umbrellas. Victoria laa-oa-

,

Turkey rs hsndkerchiefs, cotton handkerchief, regatta ahlrts;
Fancy shifts, white shirts, wperior white shirts, Jean ahirta;
Meeqisito netting, hats, assortment of clothing. ne hosiery
Listen thread, auk thread, assorts men's and women's shoes;
JUesng jackets, pilot coat and trwwsers, fancy drill,;
White sheeting, brown h""t, linen cambric handkerchief; --

White 8ifc tab cowers, haKkaback toweling, white drill;
BAirting,B3o' spoIa,grey domestics, Una and good white calico.

Sandries.
SO tact rir.
Casks bottled ate had porter.'
Mad draught
Crmraa eartisrnwsre,
Cases fancy biscuits,
Aalsaroio Raskin's English watches,

ton fencing wire,
small Iron safes,
copying PfAssotte't host, frsn.

Assorted round and square ires
IX Ma plate.

alii la toad.
Fngllt whi: lead, paint aad cO.

Also expected rla San Francisco:
Bugs and flannel ahirta,
Assorted csoUta,
C.-ra- handkerchiefs.

On Hand
tteerpool and Cbes salt,
BngUaa groonrtc. fat taiw, pickte,
English browa soap.
Stales anj Are hncV.
Anchors and chains,

.' Saddlery, ate, etc
44 varied ajsortment Iry Good and Sundries.

XT An lattice tfJEW OOOC3 ia exptU shortly Saa
1raortsvo. (10a-tf- T ROBERT JAMOS.

FRESH PROVISIONS

At ft 31. SAVIDGF.JS,
XING' STREET, NEAR THE BETHEL CHCBCH.

w
kVraY

CSTPUAUA HAMS. SMOKED HAMS;

Sataad aottar.

OF

Xamoath fctaaters,
AofUah latry Cheese,
Caliibrnia Cream Cnsea.
Jtrcwii fluwar,
L'ht Browa bag ir.
Crushed Lost sugar,
imiSufsr.
4'aronna ".k--e,

China lUue, --

reart
fcari aiiry.

9rCh OKtaseal,
Tapkaas.
ArrowrauC,

eapoUtaa Tembeili
Mcapoitraa Usocaroal,
Sripirflj Flour.
Frash Cora Meal.
While Beans,
fried Apples,
asaorted Meats and flours,
Fresh Oysters,
fresh Lobatar.
Trash Clauav
Fresh SaJmon, ;

--

iMtwJ shajrltsb FnUts.
Assoitad Eaffllsk Jams,
Aasortad EtgUsh JWUes.
Asaortad EagUsh aaucca, --

assorted Eagbsh Pkekles,
KagUsii Oreea Pass,
Fraach 6wi Peas, --

4fFStn Open,
White W'ji Vioefar.
Matt Tlnegar

Fresh reaches, la this.
Freall tsttiacea, tios.

FreateB

B

A

peck.

auaaitUrs
I0f--tf

Osay assriao
Oawaaak

drawers.

RaUflaaaet

bats.

rvekss

Screws,

OFFERS HIS

A LARGE
'

4 , 'I ;

i
dorskln,

an 11 ;

'
. :

,
;
r -' of

- 8 ,

9 i t ..

:
31

.
- -

a ry of
f om

, C.

.

.

rn,

. .

'

. .

.

- -

la

Frrah
rreach fruits, in lyrup,
Freoeh Pmuas.
French OUees.
Frern-- h Mvmard,
Fmtch Capers,

nail
Sardine. Iwn Una,
JLuorled Her'.
Aasorted Spicea,
Durham Vustatd,

Oil, 'lamp Oil, : ' '

Powder, '

Cayenne Pepper,
Ssooe,

Chutney,
Onion Tea,

rise SooeVm-- ,

Fins Grern Tea,

Fresh Roasted C'
Green Cofhja, --

Aaanrted Crarker.
Scotch Biscuit

Enaileh Soap,
Bait Water 3up,
Codftah.
ABChovica,,

Tea powders.
Floe
Bath

Baiaics,
CUrao Peel,
Hobinaon' Barley,
kblnaon' Urnais,
Carbonate of Soda,
Cream Tartar,

Starrh.
Tobacco,

ax.,
Rawtatwsl CTex im flats.
rar Ship' (. sr. --u

New Goods, cx Bark "3IeIita.M
XS. CODFISH I KITS XO. 1 MACKEREL

Kit sad tongues,
Caasshsrd, h da. 10 Ibssach.
Cora anal, In Una,
iramad rice, ia tins,
Carohaa riee.ra
Bostoa araokad hasot,
Crusbsd ugar.
Loaf ,
Wif crscksTS,
fasacr" fled H
Oyster d

, MiikbiKUiU,
iHzgn SUSpS,
Jumbles,

SDDles.

GENEALOGICAL TREE.
RECEIVED THE GEXE1LOGIJt'ST flarior drawa lithographed

Btaghaaa.
WHITSKT.

PATENT PENCIL SHARPENERS.
INDISPENSABLEa kmJe.

At

our sod by Wnu
St. For aale by

:-- cf H. M.

AS AS
For sals by

IOS-S- bs . ' H. SL WHITS ET.

COCOANCT
ARTICLE FOR SALE

la to auK. at

HAMS,

a. a

of

C. XcLBaXY STORE, Nuoaau st.

WHITE LEADEVOLISH For sale by
. A. J. CARTWEIOnT.

.
roc sal by

tr CHA4. 2a,

GROCERIES,

TIERCES BOSTOX SCGAR-CCRE- D

nOOKIXO STOVES AXDOXE CABOOSE,
U or

ei-t-f
- ' CHAS. BREWEK, 2d.

FFEES FOR SALE la to uK purchasers, at
the ftwsceC prWea. tns souow inx SMfCttSaaise i

DrrCjMsW.
shorts,

tabs cseara,
sssra oattoa

What - - -

BUS '

.

twriM.
Woaaaa
EmDrnidered attdar-sleye- ..

Uuayaqsul

Irv

I

OF
:

I
Curry

Flo

Ac Ac

do,

GEO.

4-t- f

For sale
;

lou

white coSca h),

Solar

AT

Lrt,

ties,

S!ad

Table Bait,

Com

bbl.

augsf

LVlr--

slasr

EX

v ersa
H hit and rrvy merino drwr
Check Unea
Calico , . .

White L B shirts.
' Blue fimnrl ahlru,
. Crewn oacuau. .

iUftek browa hit LsU. ,
White
Cnlured India antlo

Jiavy esft, with sjk covers. White Unen
BwM aad Shaw.

CW

WARE,

PAINTS

Wercesienhlr

Chrex4ate.

OXSIDERED

FIRST-RAT- E

Handaercaieia,

baxiJkercliUfi.

Ladies hoatea. ', . Ea'md leather wiaTva, boot.
Gs-svrw- r ie.

Lessea syrap. AssneW plckWs, half gals,
Tossatw esAsafX '. : Gberkios, half gsl.
JU. I Soap, Msr-H-- t. cloves, - Tins ens toascco, ia tin foU. .

tassrler Black Tcav.
T aad S4UXercrackers, . Bods, yteraad sugar

' XaTssi
Chain osMaa,' Boasia cordage, saanrted shes,

wWala Uo. MuV euroajrf, aasortad siaaa.
Baa) Fsnsn, . v Cut aaiis, laatrrna. .

aaiat oil, turpecaiae, :" Compoaitioa nails.
Pots; aad ernua white lead. - Copper aaUa.

Boiler iron, , .- - . Tenhgris,

bsdesjds.
aids tamps

Lratbrr tranks.
Owwwars. .

kmvea.

Cork
Carry awsaj '

Barduws,

ffe.

Aasnrted

Sateratas,

Brick,
Currants,

Cavendish

Baeke4

iTiDOsra.

OIL.

BREWER.

ahlrts,

and
blankets,

Cooirress boot.

crackers,
Starr.

Manda

boat

lias spoons,
1 Freach aedatrad, "

.... UtBes docks,
Cberry boards,

. . Jwt raata, .

": - W rapsto paper,
Lamp chimarys. '

,.t - llaaraaen.
Pad Larks,

' ?to 1 aad 1 solar taorp chimney
stbeatH knives.

Walirascaaasemtcaalrs, - Sheaths aad Hcrta.
Hiogbaai sets,griad9taoes. Bed, whits sad Was baatinr,

" 1 Drewa'i e aallas; Gaa aad Iraaa.
laalm Baeeer Haass Uf laefc amsl 1 lac,

- Draa Haaa Piyea, Lea Pip. "
Jbw sVe c - - -

POD SALE J '

s caoco op jrnn chiliax barkiA""" Qarri" coosistipe of

Avsi"sl tavetral
. rw.... . . Or r J. X?PArUI.

CHINA GOODS.

WOODEN WARE,

CORDAGE,

; NAVAL STORES,

CARTS.

tec. 109-- tf

" The Undersigned
FOR SALE. AT THKLOWESTOFFERS a Urxe assortment of Oooda, recently recti

ed (ran Sam Fraic) aad LlTFrpat! Among them

" DRY GOODS.
Brown cotton.

White cotton, hiniur.
White cotton drill. nuilaplama,

' rnc- - drill, printrdeord, two-bl- prints,
Farnttar prints. Mown driiiiog', repUta ahlrts.

Fancy hiru, white aliirta, linm fttttnjra, hickory shirts.
White, crtlotwi and fancy tripi couon underahlrta, lasttna-a-,

Mrrino underahirta, chiklren1 anck, white and red flannel,
White blankets. Isrg ,nmt of liw-- n drill. Trench merino,
Dock and tmwarrinp. upprnne bmadrlntb. mediant do do,
Enibrotdemi attmca, embroidered Orleana ailk, poncho doth,

Embr'd Cloth ponchoa. monkey jnckrW. Rassell cord coats,
, . Tweed and other troweri, wntnen'sbies,aj4urted. .

Men' hoea, ladie' ahoeii, crape ibawls, '

. linen eainb. bdkfw, ailk neektka, .

Felt hat (aasrtdV, cord, .
Puck trowaers, .

Ladies' riding- - hat, blue flannel Jackets, linen drill pants, ao.

GROCERIES.
Knrtisb pie fruits, pickles, saooea. Mack pepper, white pepper.
Ginger, cinnamon, mace, ctneee, oatmeal, table salt, sardines.
Capers, dried herbs, London matt rlnepar, English brown soap,

&c c, c
HARDWARE. '

Sheet lead, assorted English files, '

Assorted hollow ware, sheathlne nails,
Oard chlr,'bronxe hut stands, cook's bvlles,

. Uaxrisavs, saw set. asrted corkscrew.
Table kriee, fork, careers, and Steel,

Ch-- t locks, barrel bolt, try pans, anrll.
Iron wheelbarrows, tin jdate,

lioop iron, assorted Iron, screw wnoJ pre.
Garden rollers, Irsu field sate, hand gates,

Bamt'hed bls, sail needles,
Pump tACks, electro-plate- d ware, forks, Spoon.

' Aachstra ana Ckalata.
LIQHORS. .

BottJM alea t.rat tto artM-- - lran.ly, rfn, dratwht ale, claret.
Old Torn, hrk, er"iappie cider, sherry wine, chnmpairne, etc
SHIP CHANDLERY AND SUNDRIES.
Fire brick. Ku a:.i white; addles, hridlea. belt, dairy salt
Liverpool ilcklina ait, St. I br eklai !t, pipes;
Flack, yellow aud rreea pint, hemp rope, Manila rope;
Hemp canvas, snaburs. stnes; wide bairsrina--

, wool bags;
BUckuuiU.' cal, crria anl other varnishes.

EARTHENWARE.
Tellnw nappies, table sets, chamber sets, t-- seta, bowls, astd;
Dinnrr plates, soup plates, 6 inch plates, flat dishe, mugs;

ju and pitchers, etc..Havered g

Wool, GoatSkins, llides,
Tallorr, Composition,

Old Copper.
AT THE HIGHEST RATESPURCHASED J- - C. SPALDIXG.

BULLOCK HID KS.
fTM IE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will

alioTed be te anwrrflHT r cl-- an

SALTED UI LLOIK HIDES, I

delirrred at hi premise ia Furt-stree- t.

4i.tr CM AS. BREWER, 2c- -

WOOL,
HIDES,

GOAT SKIP'S,
TALLOW,

OOrCHT AS BEFORE. AT THE HIGH- -
IB til CAU MAfcKtT i KiUi, by

4S

be
A.

KBCLL MOLL.'

WOOL,
HIDES,

COAT SHINS,
TALLOW.

OTlAZ1115 ATID BTTCHEIIS.
EXT I O X J--Tie under iljn-t- d offer the holiest cashATT rates for the mryitt arUHes,dei;rerabls at Honolulu

or any f the port c Cc Isod.
LIBERAL

CASH
ADVANCES,

Without Interest, wfl be made to tVe who desire, and coo.
tract will be made fur any lenirtb of time

4

ei-- u

E. P. ADAM3.
OSce corner of Queen and Eaahumanu sts., up stairs.

CORDAGE. SPCXVARX.RUSSIA Sewirx KaT, Fle Uies, Hook, and Thimbles,
Ooabie snd einie blocks. White Lead. Chroma Orsan, ..
Chrome Yeitow, Prussian Blue,
EuiUsa bolted Liuseed Oil. Qrld Leaf.

Fur t!e bv
83-- tf H. HACKTELD k CO

SUGAR.
. A

SYECP.
BOM

EAST MACI,
For sals by CHAS. BEEWER to.

l-- tf A;ent.

GOATHides,
SKIXS,

TaCow,
Elush.

Old cooper aad coorpaoltion, and
Vool,

Wanted by the subscriber, br which the highest cash pries
will be allowed by

5--tf CHAS. BREWER, to.

SHOES!
RECEIVED. PER MELITA, JJUST invoice of Phoea, as f 4!inr :
I'm tent leatV-r- , rKve trT Concress Oaiters,
Enameled Coagres

' Oiia Broesns,
t Enameled Hriv-an-s.

107 tf For ; by C. A. A H. F. POOR.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
E SUBSCR I BER has fr sale a lot of BUckemltVaTMlTools, suitable fur ptautations such a Anvils, Iismmers,

Tier. Ac--, at reduced prices.
93-t- f. 11EXRT 8MITU, Blacksmith.

Oafiafk BUSHELS TURKS ISLAND SALT.
s9 y VT For sale by

a

CUAS. BREWER 9a.

KITSO HART,
Beatsas is

WINES AND SPIRITS;
AT THE OLD WIXE STORE, under A. J.
1l Cartwricht, o&r for aale :

Brandy In keg and barrels;
Brandy, MartrlTa;
Brand, ftd'ed Vineyard Proprletorsj
Brandy, Saserae; - . - . rXUua in kefts; ?
Jamaica Bum In case;
Genuine oM Soch whisky, In I dot case;
MuonnhcIa whisky. In barrels and keys.
Fins old Monontrahela whisky, ia one do cases,
Holiaods sin in cases; ..
cheidam sin in casts;

Wolfe's Scheidam schaappe;
. Hostetter biners; .

Borer's bitters; j -

Ptoochton's Wtters;
Clarets of different braodsi
Uockheisticr
Sinteroe;
Champaroe. pit ts and qnarts, difTerenl brands;

' Sherrfcs, pale aad brown; .
"

Fiaeold port;
Bjau' and other brands of sir;
Porter;
Liqueurs.

Ship Sierra, slaty free. , CT

FINE WHITE 'SHIRTS:
ftARTOXS FIXE WHITE SHIRTS, LIXEX (

boaom, ooUars and wristbands, fir sal by J
hl-t- f C A. H. T. POOR.

TWO VEW TORK DRATS, complete,
Harness lor do. .

. For sale bv 1

. CilAA. BREWER, 2.
PAPER! -

Received bv late arrivals'ruled cap paper. . , . ,- - CO ream blae anrcied cap paper, "' r i
'

.

reams white and bias ruled paper,
1 reama assorted qualities bbw ruled letter paper,
liW reams assorted qualities white ruled letter paper,

60 rows white, blue and plain note paper.
. - - i- i- ...

123 reams vartoos qualities this French, EngCah aad Amer-
ican letter and Catcap papers.

M4I rorsaiecjteapnr' j
a. m. wnrrxET.

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE !

GERMAX BAT POISO X For sale by "

. , i .. HOFTFA!lf..- -

.GIILnAIw'-s-& CO.,
. LADAINAr MATJi: -

RECEIVIXC, PER LATC AR '
ARETTOW large stock of . . ,

PROVISIONS, , 1 :

SHIP CHANDLERY,
, NAVAL STORES,

' , 4 1 GROCERIES,
Which they offor for sal at lowest prices.

Jfew Pilot Bread, New !ary Bread, . .

Eastern Plow, '" CaRfbraia Flour.
Cora meal, , : Amertcaa soeas Boef, . r

Rice, . Amertcaa Beta Pork
Haraiiaa Beef.

Of dtflerest brands, warranSad.
No. I browa sagar, 'owS brown sugar,

Ko. 1 molassees, Black lea, green tea, . .

Vitmi red peacbas. - , Preserved quinces,
.American butter, PreVed pie fruits, .

Kan coffee and Hlki eaCrc,
- Ass'd meats, Claras,

v :. . Lobsters, : . -
Cases crackers, oysters, corn, peas, etc, etc

- " BEANS! BEANS!;
Fresh Island-frow- n beana, larr flat " Urns," besna,
Small whit u botne" beans, lonsjspeeklsd "CallfarnU' beans. .

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Heavy leather boots, do broeans, Cie boots, Uoed brogans

T

Half its,notagBIaksl ; ?

PAINTS. OIL, See. -
- Pore white fcad. Tfa. 1 do, black paint, rrswn do.

Pruaalan blue, chrome yellow, verdigri, linseed oil,
Brirht rsrnish. Hack do, copal rta.plriM turpeutins, ' ,
Coal tar, lamp black, paint brushes, sash toot brushes,
Stockholm tar. -

. r I DUCK. ........
.. Awwrted numbers cotton duck, heavy Rasaa! duck, ''

Lizht Raven's duck.
ALSO

An aseortinent of fin cJothlns:, panta, ahhts, socks, cravats,
nder shirts, hsndkerchlefs. cc .

; WHALING CRAFT.
.

' Lance, harpoons, rig iron, one-flo- ed Irons,
- Bomb lances, whaling guns, e.

- ' L ....'.!.
A constant supply-o- f new IrM: pot itoe, new rweet potatoes,

onions, puspkhts, always on hand ui ahrpping aason, and up-pli- ed

at short notice.
, . 27 Together with a reneral and full assortment of merchaa
die usually found la a Ship Chandlery establishment.

Labaina Sept. 24. Mf

. Ta the Owners, asasl Pcraaaa latcrcatasl la
Wlialeships in the Pacific Ocean.

Orrici or tik Paxsjia Raa-Roa- n CosTAjrr, I
Nw YokK, July 20, 1857.

a-j- a- i ne nwama nau-noa-a vnmpauy ia iui unuw
of infunnino-- those interested in the Whaling busi

e ness, of the advantajs otrered by the Railroad
anroa the Isthmu of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from the Pacific to the United Statea, and for sending out-
fit, and supplies from the United State to Panama. .

The Railroad has been in refrular and successful operation for
more than two years, and Its capacity for the transportation of
every description of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions, ic,
has been fully tested. The attention of several Captams of
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to New York during the present season,
and the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which easy b required for the sworn.
plUhment of this Important object. A Plr, 4&0 feet long, has
been built In the bay of Panama, to the end of which Frelxht
Cars are run to receive caigoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver the same alonrskle of vessels at Aspln
walL Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons ran Ue at tte Pier with
safety, grounding In the mud st low water.

The vessels to and from Aspi utrail are fast --sailing brigs, be
longing to the Rail-Ro- ad Company, snd the Company is pre
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver It in New York,
under tlaraaaft Bills f Lading t,the rate of seven
cent per galiou, if received at the i'ier, and eight cents per gal.
km if received in the harbor from ship's tackles, chm-rfn- tur
the capscity of the cask, without aUowlng for wantage. For
whalebone, one and on-ha- lf cent per pound. Thi charge
enrers every expense from Panama to New York, In esse
the oil H sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. The
frelitht may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New York
at the option of the shipper. -

The vrsiel of the Company sail regularly semi-monthl- y, snd
the average passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to
twvnty-fiv- e Java. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmus Is
four hours. Oil, during its transit across the Ixthmus, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed In covered cars, sod owners
may he assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with-
out the ?!iirhtest fcs.

Oil or other coojs consigned fir transportation to the Super-

intendent of th Panama Kan Road Company. or to William
Xelaa. Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will
be received and forwarded with the preatct despatch. "

yy Frederic L. Ilauks has been svpointed AKnt at Iono
luiu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
iulurmauou to stuppers.

Facneair IfaXO.
I

JO'S. F. JOY, Secretary

Agt-n- t Panama R. R. Co.. Jlonoi-.iU- i S. I. 6M2ra

CAPT. ROBERT BUOAAV'S
Will LIXO OCX. I AT EXT BOMB LAXCES

AXD GUX HARPOOX.
dbVRRAL TEARS LABOR AXDAFTER upon whales, uu the whaling ground, with

his apparatus, combined with the advantages ol being a practical
wluticnvui. the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an instru-
ment ia ftwrn of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective-ne- s

cannot he excelled.
The attention of Agents snd Offlcer of whale-shi- ps Is called

to the following testimouials.
5i FASCco, January 10, 1158.

Carr. R. Know sir.-- 1 take this opportunity to inform
yon thnt a used tbns" Bomb Lances we bought cf yon, and
fou;d thsn to be cf gieat ne.-ef- lt in capturing wlialrs amount
tt tce- -

Ths first whsl t'j t w n ;i the Bomb Lanes on was killed
in the following macrer The host went sloagtld of the whale
and the bnal-stetr- ur fired a Bomb into him a d then fastened to
him with a gig Iron : the Bomb was beard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-iatD-tlmi-

whale wa In the Ice, and It Is our opinion thnt we aaonld
not have got that whale and many other that we did get. If it
hnd nut been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
thuu to the attention of those fittiug out whale ships.

Ketpectfully your. . .
Tsona Wixl, Master bark Qeorgt.

Hos-olcxc-
, March 17, 1858.

Caft. Roersr Brows-- Afy dear Sir i I used your Bomb
Lances In taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
200 M'U. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, sa onr boat could not get near enough to use the com
mon hand lanoe.

Yours Respectfully,
O. L. Cox. Matter whale-shi- p Magnolia.

Hosolctx, March 16, ISM.
Cart. Roscar Baows Dear Sir t I take thi opportunity

to Inform yon that I used your Bombs on the voyage In the ship
Utraid, aad found them effective In taking whales, and would
itcommend them to all whalemen, and especially around the Ice.
I also used the harpoon and got most of the whale by your
Guns and apparatus. .

Yours Respectfully,
Isaac Allm. Master htp Ktrtld.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned,
Ageuts, who hare the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for

l-- tf U. C0ADY a CO.. Honohila.

TO CAPTAINS
WHALESHIPS AXD OTHER VESS-

ELS.OF Wood cf superior quality can be had at Koloa st
5 per cord fresh hecf at 4 ceuu per ib I sheep, at f3 per head;

and goats at $1 60 head. Also a, the port of Hanalei, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Hanalei Is on
the North Weet side of the island, and has Baft and good an
chorage In from 6 to 10 fathom of water. Wood and beef may
aleo be had st NawiliwiU at the same rate a above. Also fruit
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports. ..--

rr Wood always on hand at the beach In quantities to suit
purchasers. (W-- OEOR0K CHARMA.N.

To Whalemen !

W. MACT would respectfully solicit the same pa- -

G-
-

trouage heretof-r- e enjeyed by the old firm of Macy a
Law, at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies, at

Hawaii, where will be bund at all times a good supply
of Beef, Mattaa. Park. Pemllry, and also the eels
bnted KAWAIHAB POTATOES.

The above articles can be furnished at the lowest rate,axd In
quicker time than at any other port at the Islands. AU beef
sold by me will be warranted to keep hi any climate.

No charge mad on intcr-islau- d exchange.
TiUf U. W. MACY.

ANCHORS St CHAINS, for sale at the lowest mar "

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SNUFFS !

J STEWARD rerpertfnUy Informs his friends, and the
. public generally, that be has now on hand an extensive

asortment of the above articlrs, all of the choicest brand.
He will always bars on sale as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first

. quality, on reasonable terms t

Ajrfttssoj'a SoLACS,
BrrvsLo Chips,

ClTBO,
Moaxnia Glory,

., J. Patsicx k Co.s DiaMOsn P.,
Hoxrr Dtw,

GoLPi.t LtAr,
Lectors Loxtbt,

Hatttux Lka?,
Rrcaswm VX. ,,'Tawxa CASTrrita, T

8PAima Mmre, "

AaostAnc,
Lr Hra Rir,
" AfAKTLA CTOABS, THo. 2, TWBX tSTM,

CHocrrs,'' -

Hat sua Cioass, rx raxcr aoxsa
' Fasct Bsxrrs, ,

v Fajict Pirrs, tc Ac

oar

ALSU
A xearal aawort anent f Graccrlew.

Hotel Street, near the trench UoteL 53--tf

HONOLULU ROYAL ARlII CIWPTEU,
CXDER DISPENSATION OF THS

" CEVERAL GRAXD CHAPTER OF
TJNITE1 STATES . OF AMERICA,

WiU bold the-- Begalsr Meetings 00 ths third Thursday of
' every month, at the Hull of the Ledge, ' ,

MLc Projjres de rOceanif."'- - ,
- Per order,

nonolnlo. Sept 8. (930 , . . IT. F.

EX "GOLDEN STATE."
EXTIRE CARGO OF LUMBER RE.TnE ?rrtrd by ttie aboT chooncr front Hnmhnkit, con

Stating iu part :oJ follows: y

05 91 aeh northwest Board;
5 31 ach Redwood ' do; '

37 M Seamtliag assorted ipi.-- f " '

88-- tf .For sale by tisW. O. HOWE

: removal. : , .
TJXDERSIGXED . HAS REMOVEDTHEAirCTlOX H VStIfESS to the New Store on Queen

street, JanJon'S Block." A. P. EVERETT,
Ifmmhihs. JtrtV 14. 18. 107-- rf - . - '.AurtVwMer. .

C7RTght

5S Bone

Abram Barker
Addison
AdeUne GIbh
Agate, brig

Frailer, bk.
America --

ArnohU
Arctic,
Arab
Architect, bark
Adeline
Antilla
Amaton
American
Augusta

Barnstable
Baltic bk,
Beni Tucker
Bsnjamin Rush
BtnJ. Morgan
Bails,
Black Warrior
Bowdltcb
Bmtns
Brooklyn
Bragansa
Brighton

Caroline
Carolina
Caravan -

Condor
Carolina
CaulaJncourt.
Cha. Phelpt
Champion
Chandlsr Price
China
Chris. Mitchell
Cincinnati
Cicero
Contest
Covington
Cowper

W. Morgan
Cores
Columbia,
Cynthia
Columbus

Daniel Wood
Delaware
Dover
Draper
Promo
Dromo

. . 1 Sn i S Wh ' ' il .
' U

;
--r , k

A.

.

" ;

bk

F

Elisabeth (Fr)
E. L. Frost
E F Mason
Eliza Adams
Elect ra
Empire
Emerald
Endeavor, bars
Erie
Kapadon, (Fr.)
Euphrates
Kuropa
Emerald

Fabius
Faith, bark
Fanny, bk.
Favorite, bark
Florida.
Fortune
F. Henrietta bk
France Palmer

Oay Head
Gambia
Km. Pike
Gen. Trace
Gu. D'Hautpool
Oeorge & Scsan
Oen. Howland
George
O Washington
Oid. Howland
Gipsrv, bark
Oov. Troup
Gustav (Fr.)
Goethe
Graffcr Berg
George h Mary

nannony
Hnrvest,
Hawaii, brig
IMen Snow, bk

yixt
Hercules, bark
Hibernla
Ilibemla 2d
liillrosn
Hotxmok .,

Iiodscn
i

ilrhi
Isabella, bk
Ica.y,

ason (Fr)
J as. Maury ,

Japsn
Java, bark ' --

Java 2d, bark
Jtfferson
Jlreh Perry
Jircn Swift, bk
Jn. Coggeshall
John Wells
J A b, bark
Josephine
Jno A Elisabeth

Vessel
Names.

Active,

A. Houghton,
Alabama,
Antelope,
AmctLyst,
Anaconda,

Arc&er,
Awsshooks,
Aurora,

Belle, bk.
Ben. Cunun'g

Cachelot,
Canton Packet
Caroline,
Catalpa, bk,
Cititen,
CUf. Wayne,
Clarice,
Chile
Conatitntion,
Courier,
Courser,
Coogarse,

ttesdemona,

Em. Morgan,
Kdward, bk.

L.B. Jenny
e. Lnce,
ElUabeth,

Falcon,
FranklynSd
Slorencc,

l- -f

Obi)
Whalcdiips Wortli or nm racinc, na SanWki requested to Surfs signal '

addreserrto the PablishK will ahvays be. acceptable. Merchant or H I m

' .' ., .. --1

-i' in

C.

bk

E.
A.

J

ICmIU

Slocani
Lswrence
Withington
Comstock
Newell.
Bryant
Sarvent
Bsedman
Oriauell .

Fish
v

Taher
Molds '

Eldridgt
Pease
Tabor

Fisher
Branson
Barber
Wyatt

Brown
Brown
.Wartin
Henry
Ross
Jackson
Tucker .

OilTord
PontlM
Brag
Whltslde
Harding
Labaats,
Ekiridge
Coffin
Holcomh
Thompson
Manchester
Williams
Courtney
Lndlow
Newman
Dean
Ftiber
Fish
Eolger
Sherman
Edwnrds

Morrison
Kenwortby
Jeffrey
landlord
Cole
May

Delamare
EG Spencer!
Smith
Thomas
Brown
Russell
Halleck
Wilson
Jerocsan
llomoot
Heath
ManPfT
fierce

9m Lb
Wood
Hoodry
Smith
Fish
Anderson

rew .

Green

Loweo
Merrltt
RussU
iteregaus

Jones

Wrhm
William
Mantor
Milton

Austin
Knberg
Walker

Austin
C harry

Nye
Worth
Athearn
Booker
Edwards
Liule
M archact
Marston

Blle
Lyon
Babcuck
Slaxbuck

A 11m. '

Lnce.

mere,

F

N B
Nan
N
N

--M

186TN B
B

1S67F H
1867 tf L
1866 9 B .
1S6T N B
1866 N B
1864 F H
1857 F 11

L
186d N B
1868 Hono
18M IB
1S67 Edgar
1867 n H

18SSM B
1866
1356 X B
1860 WarV
18MN L
16? r H1. 1a,ia ' ..wt
ISM
ISid War'n
1868N L aoa-- n

18M I B Tahiti
Dartm

i
. I

18&S B
1867 Grop
1858 H B
1866 N B
1S66X B
1859 lar.--

1853 1 L
j 859 drar;
1857 f O i
1556 N B
'1866 K B
'lnu Stnrtn
1866 N B
1866 N B
18M War'n
1855 H B
1859 "
1855 X L
1866 Nankt
1867 Hono
1866 f L

1856 N B
1S5TN L
1856 N L !N Zeal

B I

1857
1866

Li1856 Chsl
1SJ Hono
1857 S B
W67 N B
1957 N L
1S50 N
1855 a H
1857 N B

il857 F H
I.e. U .

B- - !..
(1857 Edgar ..

u ;..

1S57 B
1SS8 Hono

B
1857 F II

B
1854 N B

B
1857 N L

N B Arctic
H558 Hono '
1S58N H

1356 Havre
Dartuaudrit.'l'iM , '

11557 N B ' '

1867 N B ;

Silra 11857 SB
Brlghtmna 11857

1857 N B
1857 N B I

1856 N B
1856 Havre
1856 Hrem N Zeal
1367 Roan
1857 N L ;

(1857 F H
Schlmelfelg 1SS8 Haw

107 N B
!lHf. N B
I1857 N B
11857 N B
1867 N U
1SS7 U
1856 Faha
1855 FH

I

1356 N L

1IS66 Nactk

ITacke n857' Havre
Curry 1855N B
Duuan r 21

il?55 N B
rUynor 11867 N B

41S57 8 n
Cannon 11869 N B
Karl llS57iN B
Umhert 11865 ' H
Woodhridge 1857.N B
Baker ilS7 F n
Alieo 1566iN B
Leater 1S5CIN L

List. and Z.;

Alpha,

Emily,

Captain.
d

.

Wood, N 8 '56 750
ti . 850

'F R 67 140
'Nan '56 1000

Potter, sjo
Jooaj, N B

'N B '66 3S0
!Nan '56 500

Smith, IN B'56 860
Fal

r ao sou

Smith,

Snow,
Cash.

Brown,
Clark,

Marsh,
Blpley,

Norton.
Howland,

111
873

Dart

B
jBrit

Nan
H

N B

18MK

11S67N

1869

X

L

B

Kodk

Kodk

Wr'n;

;1S57N

I860N

fr56N

1356

!18S.:nono

I

'56
67

'59
'66,

'64

N

i

476
700
800
650
250

MO

TahUl

Arctic

I..

I

!

Amount.

Sp.Wh.

Crowett,
Robinson,
Coffin,

'61000
Crenner,
Chase,

iTobey, '641000
Msrshaa,

Perry,'

Benaaon,

Swain,

Winsiow.
Coffin,
Oifford,
Eldrldga.

Smith,

jCbaae,
(Stanton,

WarV.

1866'N

hi57N

1866XB

Lawrence

Huntuig

"wTof-e-

Wr69

Edg'67
'531016

TaVah!

I'omeroy

60

Fur

ca e a
' v '
in

100!

Vr . "epem
cruising Ports displayarriving

o
s

'.

I I

OAOW

60(1060....

300(1000....

150 1550
676. ...j

100L...

800.,..
150:1000....

W0O...J
mmto,....h8oo.,..j....i....
110 400 ........

00....l....!....4120).......
dO'lOOO....!

' 2000 . m

boo

WOj

J ....
2K

.11800...
125...

201680
60400....
0,1000....

lo! 840...
660...
400

30O 146....
162000....
40
701100..

1050....
e

100- - 600

1001
. .. 12t0 . .
801500 ..

...J....I..
150, 100 -

800
,...1
. 80

tW

450

860

2M

160
aw s

2io ,

.

100.
J..

301500 ..
coo:..

....27 60-- .
600 lli;..

!

130 2100..
100

-- 122;-.
137
s 300,.......

0
10 460 ' .

. . . . .
3001300'..

IOOO;..
2001900j

400....
60....

212

fcOO 2100 .

400 128
sou 700I

'jiii!!!
!

210 ...
300

600...

670...
600...

30 70

lNlSOOj

120 950f
160 ..
1J0 ..
95

7801

a

100,

2000

fbrward vessels Publisher of Letters addressed Monganui,
Masters of Whalers requested

Chile: Tahiti, Islands; Hongkong Hakodadi, Japan, forwarded by conveyance.

ApphiaMaria,

Nan

600.

April, 1858, to
on new. . .

M . .

Pacific
. . . On New Zealand "

AnrU, off-sho- ground
At 19,1858

...'At Paita June 13,

...Sailed from Tahiti 14,

. . . Xm the Line

1868, at BaUvia
, on

6....!Atr,aluAirB,lS58
N '5t-10- 0 report on New Zealand

56 2S0....gaedfrcsn Paita June n
56 .... fm ts
661350 April, to

'55 Off Paita April,
57

B 56
B
B

B'56
H'66

B'66
B'57

Ked'k

Callfo

Havre

Califo

ii

the
tk,

are the

Gillie

Eod'k

Kod'k

1200

300(

....I

800..

600, 120..
'1600

36'"

000..
25..

50-..- .I

700..

112;.

1400'

20001
40

saOed cruise

Sailed 1868

South

1868,
May

July home

July, IBM,

Sailed 1853, Tatesw
Sailed 1H6S, Talcs, cruise

B57:

18 At Paita April,
M Off-sho-re

.... At Tateahuano March 28

. . . At Takahuano April, 185J

. . . . Sailed Tatea. April to cruise
At Paita July, 1856

N B '6 .... Last report at NswZtaland

N
N B
N
F

N B

N 40

FOR SAIsl.

....

....

....

...OnNewZeahud

....'March,

' " . . 1. A
,

,.MUurviw
....I " . '

60 April, 1S5J, Paita.
February, 1858, off Island
At PalU 1858 .

On New Zealand

....!Junel0,at Paita
, . iMarcn, at

Champha War.'63 .... Sailed from Lahaina Nov., 1857

By the Agent Hudson's Bay Company.
IROX WIRE, .

TIXMAX'S linseed oil, turpentine, whits lead i
Black paint, freen paint. Stockbola tar, pitch I

"
Groceries, perfumery, tationery .

Sheathing copper, assorted lae i composition nails, do i
Anchor snd chains, 1 la lasrest mnar fcat rate
Iron, assnrted sixes hair brushes, Uu cloth caps i
Assorted punyarn.ratiine
Aasorted cordsfe, tarred Manila j ,
StUton cheese, hams. Bras' ale iberry, port, brandy ;
Geneva sauce preserved meat and vegetable ; '
Abernrtfay't biscuit, Lemann's biscuits.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLERY,
Including and trimmings of all deacriptiooj for carriage

. and harness. ' :" ".'

EARTHEX WARE AXD GLASSWARE.
Canvass of au Nos., huckaback a, tockingt and hose t

. Green, btae and whits blankets ; ; '
Loa Cloth, various qualities ; madapolama t

- Brown coUorf, prints, mourning prints, muslins , J
. t Crinoline, real cloth ; thread of all kinds, cotton drill

Linen drill, nanderchiefs, silk do, book muslin ;
Victoria Uwn, jaconet, black Orleans, do Alpaeca ; .

. Black princetta, do lasting, umbrellas, cotton dor
. ' Alpaeca nmbrellaa, ribboos, black lace mitts, black auk?

- White silk, barrtfe scarfs, broad cloth ; tr Silk new styles cord tassels)
Woolen plaid for children's dresses towels, Uos fans

. Whns vesting ; green, white, blue and amber
, Blue printed plain barege "" t '.

. Gold lace, to 1 toch t combs, kc, Ac, Ac .

-
'

- CAXDLES, la gfrca warleiy. 82-- tf

1 SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, &c.
CHAMPAGXE, "BRFCH,SUPERIOR s" Ple shenr, hek, clarets af different

hrand. French liqueurs, (assorted.) Swiss abaynthe, Haroouryh
fruit svrune, (assorted.) cherry raypberry vin-eir- ar,

win, real Holland. Urk and pais brandy, achnappa. pale
ale. For sale by 186-t- fJ -

. KRL'IX Jc MOLL- - -

""AT-AlT--
" rT"

SALE-REFIX- ED IIESSIA3T AXD.FOR Bock Sals to arrive In September, per berk
Sc-tfv-

"n e?aiJrrscn laegera" eta penhoest. p
. F0tm DRUMS CODFISH.

Ex
for by C, L. k CO.

--

v
- sale y

t it vi r i i i i n r. iil
' r in cf... : r , At

v ....
iWh

I. ...
fl

no;

...
26: ...

60j

100

... J

....

I

101260,..

400,

a!

DRUMS SUPERIOR CODFISH -Y- ankee'4 (104-e-H sUCUARIS

sTBsfk HEGS HIDE FOISOX
AmM

nrvT irt 'b from any part

700....

1001600

100....

1301000:.

....2600

860 600

200

1200,

150,

1...

PACIFIC SPERIVJ WHALERS' LIST.

Paita June

Paita

for

....Last
S00

fm

120 15M

120
180
3w fm 10,
950 6S0

off
....
120

!ses

at
clothing,

and

flttlcgs

silk

mantle, snd

and

cordials,

J:

"I

sale

m m BREWER, 2 r

360

600

130015000

Koissu.

200

o

Arctic July 26, 3 whales
28. 2 whale ,

Bherlng's Straits, July 30, 1 whale

Lahaina, Sept 7 sld Bept 14 for New Esalaad

Arr Honolulu Aug 21 1 rM Aug 25 to cruise ooa.t

'clean

Bristol July 8ft, ota
Wintered at Uakodadi
Arctic, July 1 whale

'Arctic Jury 20. 1 whale

Arctic, July 26,2 whales
Arctic Auguiit 1, 2 whales

Arctic, July 28, J whales

4000 ! Arrived Honolulu Sept 4 -

1600

Z60 4SO0

600,

66! 2500

from

from 10,

1868

raua

200
1858

140

650

blue

ani Hav. Jalv

Arr

7001

20,

Arctic August 22, 4 whales 00 bus nom nap. m

4000 Honolulu Aug 22 ; sailed Sept 3 to cruise

1400U

6000

PaUa
zeaiaoa

...

......

cruise

f

--a

Bay

S

Arctic, 22, 4 whales

Arr at Lanaina Sept Sj aid fm Honolulu for KI Sept 14

fjOMklnaa, September , clean ,
!

Arctic 1, 1 whale -
'

Spoken August X, eutering Bhering Its, 450 bbU

Honolulu Sept 4

Arrived Honolulu Sept 0
Arctic July 18, clean
Arctic, no date, cln

Arctic, July 20, 1 whi
On Kodiack, Jidy 90, 1600 bris

Arctic, July 20, clean

Arctic, July 20, 1 whale

Arctic, July 20, 1 while

Honolulu Sept II j sU Sept 13 Ix New Zealand

Bristol Bay, August 21, clean
On Kodiack, July 20. 1000 bols
Arctic, July 20, 3 whales

On Kodiack, July 1, 4 whales

Arrived Honolulu Sept 2

Arr Lahslna July 31 sTd Aug 21 for N. Z. and home

Arctic, July 20, clean
Arctic, July 23, 650 bbl ..

Arr at Honohiln July 27 aid Aug 1 ft New
Arctic Julv 18. clean
On Kodiack. July 1, 1 whale

Arctic, July 18, clean

Arctic, 22, 4 srhaiss

Arctic, July 20. 1 whale

19, 700 bbls wh
Arr at Honolulu Sept 3; aid Sept S for New

Jury 20, clean
Au gust 22, 3 waste

July 20, 1 2 ripsacks I muscle

July 20, 1 whale ,

July 10, on Kodiack, 8 whales

.' -

Arctic, July 20, clean
August 23, t muscle

Arctic 4, 60 bbls walrus .

Arctic July 20, 1 whale
Arctic, July 28, 1 whale
On Kodiack, July 26, 400 bris .

Arctic, July 23, S whales

Arctic July 20, 1 whale, 1

to to to him at
will

bk,

'64

NJIW

March,

M0....
ground

Ladrone

assorted

cambric

Arrived
August

August

Arrived

Zsalaad

Aogntt

Arctic, August
Zealand

Arctic,
Arctic,

Arctic, whale, digger

Arctic,

Arctic, diggers
August

ripsack

Vessels
Namos.

j

i

Gaxelle, Baker,
uen. ocotv Lacget(,

I Greyhound, bk Cathcart,
uoiconds,

Hero, ..
Henry Taber,
Herald,
Hecla,bk,
Hector,
Hiawatha, -
Hope,
Hydsspc

Islander,

James Loner.

Lauccr,

Mary,

W

1

HoUy,

Cash.

.Chase,
Elite.
Ulfford,

-- Taber,

euronca, jtanroo, ibu,...,.
XaJ'65;

J. A. Parker, Swain, --
Jas. Arnold, SulUvan,
Jos. Bragdoo, .Bates,

Lsiayette,
Letitis,
Lagrange,

Ray.
ttowdl.
Uoldmg,
rianer,

Brock, .
i Matilda Sears. Wing.

Wilder, Barker,
bk, Howe

Merlin, . . Dehtois,
Mercury,
Morning Star, Norton,
Minerva owam.

- 'Swato,
iGlhbe,

Namgansett,
Niger,
Norman,

Captain.

i.

9 .

o

N

N

! !

j Amount.

I Sp. jWh.

New

Woo

New
'55 8701 pru, off

Mar. 185A. off
Howland, W 150 24, 1st. 80, tea.

Smaiiey,

Tslcahuann

Mermaid,

31,

Nautilus,
Nantucket.

.Gardner,

"TtU

700: 21,

240 .v..
1000

'66 760 Off 1868
'66 00 New

250 20 27,
12,

..

450' 260 8,
.'lay loos, rail
LAst Dew

XYi-i- i 1;
Bi

KB

Nan
Dart

Lumber Lumber

pwnote

Do' 10W
200

20.atGaUipa
Talcahanno

from
160. OcU 1857,

'67 250
On New

B'56
Nan 'Si
Nan '65

Jerntgan, '66
Bay, Xan 'dd

OLD LUMBER Just reAT Fortuna, the best assortment Eastern Lam.
ber ever imported,

16,000 feet oak for Ship Carpenters'
and Wheetwrighhr' use. ; . , '

000 feet whit pine sheathing boards, inch thick.
. 16.000 feet pin ts lr Inch plank, lor beading and

'

feet Pennsylvania parallel Widths,
on one side. - ' -

6,000 feet Pennsylvania white pin herring, planed both

l43;O0O assorted plank, 14 tech.
best Amostnk shared shingles.

best ,
satiety of buildlug materials.

h. lXWERS, Lumber Merchant.

PIAXOSI PIAXOSI PIAXOSI
F THE CELEBRATED MA NUFAC--
TURESUF
CHICKERING tc CO., , i

RAVEN, BACON 6c CO. axd
NUNNS Sc CLARK. ;

The undersigned can furnish superior toned of
the makers, through Meaara. Badger 4c Lis-e- l B--t

rarr. Sot. for the Pacific
tens and styles can be seen our omcc Orders solicited.

c. a. H. F. poor..

For Sale to Arrl?e
OF GOODS, EX8RESSLYSAMPLES to arrive per CAHUJCE-- . from

Hamburg, due here in September, have just been per
Tf MAJOR, via Panama, and will offered far sale by.

theersigned to arrive.
.. g. HACKFEU k CoL- -

v v NEW GOODS!
"MELITA-A- X INVOICE OFPER CLOTHING, adapted to Tradst .

White Uoen duck
- . White Marseiile do,

White linen driU Pants, f
" v uiack ajpacca Frock . - -

- - FashionaUy made.
TOT--tf For sale low by C. A. H. T. .

t ,s,t for SALE OR IHRE! . .

SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,VERY Stem Wooden Beds, and PHELANS
CCSHION8. all oompteSc. Also

On extra Cloth, Wax, PocfceU, aAwaly I

Kaaaf.
Kingfisher
Kutuson ,

Lark.bk
Lagoda
Levi Starhnck

C Kicksaoad
Lexiugton
Louisa

Manche (Fr) ,
Uartaa
Mary ,

Marengo
Mary . , ....
Majestic
Marcia
Mary k Ittsan
Mark Theresa
Manuel Ortes
Massschosett
Massachusetts
Merrimae
Metacom
MetrouoUs. bk
Mtdas. ... 1 H
Mllo
Miner v "

Milton .

Moctesntnd' '
Montreal
Montank
Montcscma
Morning Light
Uosea

Nassau
Napoleon IH.
Nav- y- '
Newbury port
sjera

NU (Fr ) ....
Nlmrod ;

N Perkins
Northern Light

Oahu
Ocean Wave
Ocmulgec
Ohio
Oiympia ' 'Omega r

Omega
.

Orosimbo '

Oscar

Paulina
Phceai ,

Prudent
Parachute
Phoenix
Polar Star

Rainbow -

Rambler
Pimm

Reindeer ..'Ripple
Morrison

Robt- - Edwards
Roman
Roman 2d
RouMean '
Rose Pool

Balamandre
Sarah
Saratos--a

Sarah Sheaf, bk
8t Ueorge .
Scotland
Sea Brest '

Sharon
Bilver Ckwd

Seaman
Sou
Speedwell
Splendid .

Tahmaroo
Three Brothers
Tho. Dirkason
Thomas Nye
Trident
Tybee
Timor, bk
Teuedo

"

Unca
Union

Vernon, bk.
Vigilant, bk.
Vineyard
Victoria, bris;
Till da .

Washington

Walter Scott
Warren, bk.
Wailua brig
Wtn
Wm. Wirt
Wm Thompaoo
W C Nye .

Wm Tall

Tonng Phornls

Mammen,
Pslnier .
Wing

CVrlrfna
UMlard
Jernegsa 1867 B

iS6,ina
183i

Lmrcier
Manchester
Rounds N B
n. ..,'kT tBKtnoer ;xOsi
nt ejuta m AOW Jw
Macomber 1857;N

I1B571N B
1867 X

Coop ;1867N
Haaard B
Clatehi'- - -- 186 Nankt;

Hinds v. .ilWTiNJI
Comstock

: 1867--
Bowie
CrowrJl
Halsey
Tinker

French
Homaa
Norton

Mnrdock
MoreA' :

'
Crandall
Hand

1857; N
Havre

Klblen
Chapel

Fehlber
Baker

Barrett
Ryan

Whalon
Tobcy --

Pease

Stsen
Lambert
Hamilton
Corey .,

Week -

West
Halsey'
Willis
Hawes

Tikon
Wood
Derol
Dehart

Fiaber

Chandleur
Swttt.
Skocusn
Loner

Pease
Weeks
Jones
Green
L. B. King
Coggcshail
Norton
Walker
Gibb V

Robinson
Cleveland

Holley
Taber

White
King

Luce
Hedges

Oololt
Puirtngton
Swain
Collins
Huntley
Las
GrinneU
Osborn
Child
sonle

Crow

Shock ley

N B'67 60,.... at Zealand
P U . A 1858,
w P M Paita i
N B June Si)

May sailed from Paita
B'SS9

N B'67 March 20, at
N B.'66 1868, at be

B Paita June
Last

i

At

a, a
N at
N

B
-- n u

off

26 29,
20 .

:

MiSOVnpt,'''

in,

lgeaiNankt.......

t00
.1867.N

Freeman

Bumnus
MKTleav

ISWj

.May,

B;W1W

1

N'B'67 300.... My

N 800,.... Zealand

J

N

THE
ex

of
assorted pUnk,

20,000 boards,

8
100.000

c

eeltf

!

market,
received

LIGHT
Costs,

POOR.

L

Frasier

8

Oregon

Rapid,

Rebecca

Sheffield

tli America

Wavelet

Henry

Wolga

,1867:N

Tanman

Sanborn

Handy

Plerson

riackett

Caiwell

Torabet

at

at

800' 100 off ;
860....

Zealand

Water,

N B

9
2d N

. '....W.i

.
i.

BTfllngs
Re , B

. B

. .

.

.

-

'

.

l6oX iThiU

jl5l

i
I

'

.

-

-

-

- ,

Nn66 . . ; .
"

.

N

-

,

21
w.. Last

Do calf
calf

do,
Do
Do

calf

calf
cf.

Do do do,
Do

iir

1856

X
1866

wart

Fish

New

wide

a
1866 N B

B
1867 N B
1864 8 H
M67 X L

B

1869

L

at

B

B

F

1866 NB

b
1865
1867i

U
B

ilM

a
B
P
B

U66 B

B
wick L

J C

11

N

....

a

1857

mi

i9c

1896

1856

1866

240

600
1866'

1857

1858 Hono

185

1837
1857

1867

WB report
Bi'67 March sailed from
Bf'66 10Ut 350 Jon 1868, Paita

Island

Greene

May 1863,

Mary

B;'0i;
aveaiana

March,

...
b'66

ground ,

0 I
1

feet
cedar

5,000 laths.

...

coast.
f

Town

4

-
r

'
;

ft

?i

1868, Paita

Ma; PalU
April, Paita
Marcl-- at Paita,

1369,

April,

B,'45

Aotsrs

hand, Bails, Cues,

(Bre)

Turku

Howes

Austin

May. 1858, Paita
May PalU

1868, at
Zealand

shoes,

'goat alrppers,
tincy carpet slippers,

Btyt1 boot.
boots,

Boys'
Youth brogana,
Ladica

sunocs.

lasrHono

,1865 "

Fiaber

i,
"

1866;

;

jlSM Hono

Bowie

Green

Green

.

;

1866,"
--

3M7.W

HMD

1869,
186771
18671N ;

Hon

1867 Edgar
ns7;N

Edgar...
1857,F
MtT !

185TX

u g
.Kod'k

18T0

ag5TN B

.18AfliJI B
'1856! "
1651F

f--

b

o

:m7iN B

1855 N B
18S7IN B

a
isMEdgnr.-W- -

1856 Havre'
ISSSMatpti

j n
1866) 44

I1867IN
1867IN B

N
1854 C S

F H
,1866 N II
,1856 H

N B
11887 F H

;i858T

ll856

Stngtn:

!l86:N
t'.857iRun

r7
(1868

SB
Hono

H855
P856' Edgar
1867'Uooo
lA6l...
1867X
1855--
1866! Edgar
1S56IN

185o'K

Zealand

lifiiN

cK--n

S00 Jane, Tombes'

250 the lins
400, 220 Off Paita June, 185

'65 1260 sailed from
B'66 660.... sailed

sailed from Honolulu
May. 1868.

white

steps.
white pine

planed

Anaa

above

FAX

South

400
700
400 Aiew.

tie.
wide

Month's calf
eaJf brogaas.

pat. aik
kid

KcdTt
Califo

Califo

Arctic

......

......

Matnt

Eod'k.

KodTtl

...'1600
701460

64 TU

120
900

ai,
lOO; T50
46 2100

260 100

90
80....

'U MO
601600
...!....
60.

260,
COO

10-- 600
85,: 800..... 130

260 1660
650: 140

1261000
M11W

2101800
120. M0

160;
180

190 TOO

82! 12

SO 1400
26

0....
1201....

"If.
20j...,

46
lWlnoo

12250
1801050
2&6i W0

10 150
86.2660

..........ir;:
Ashley .1886N
Chad

Paita

lOOj

1660

...J

o

40

240 2180
so; eoo

nooi

1460

SOftAOO
120:
liO1

1800

H .,..r.!
1844 Nankt ' 0

N I ! I' IOOO
B ', fro

B
ll856

S It
L

N B

N B

B
B

B

N B
1867 N B

N B
S H

1866, t H

..j
20

400

200
000

26)

400i
840

2701290

80:J400

80,2100

::::::::
25,1250

140!

350

2400

820

12-X-)

1600
J00

130

1600

-
N.

Sperm full reports their
Soe. ports,

July,

lenost

bitters,

neyuon,

ButAiuts.

Lastreoort

640;....'

on
N Tateahuano
N at

N

OalUpago

Hathewty

Hempstead

TaJcahnano

Raatdell,

N B

57 .... ....
66 M '

I . .
;

66 .'Cruising
56

W P 1868,
Tateahuano...

N B .... at

B

YARD
of

coniflng

on

dimension to

instruments

at a

be

A

England

on
....'Apru, Talrahnsao
...t.Laat on

eorksofes,

.'

L

H

.....(

,1856-Havr- e

3ngtn:-f- "

Orandsaina

Soderblom

Do'P.U

:iS66XB

H

;i865jN i..

H

B

B

F

H

at

00

N

at

1

8

a

a,

....
a a

m

f

....

....
SO!

a a

....

....

....,1360
""

..1400.!
!

.i

fl857,N
il856iN 2&OH60

160;i000

....

a a

7

!

other

,
-,

.March,

;

Vessels'
Names.

Ocean,
Ocean Rarer,
Oneida,
Ofprey, bk,

a

a

aa

a

a

a a

aa

aa

a

e a a

' ,

.

1

. . .

.

.

--

-

,

.

a

Peru, uk, Ess ton.
Petrel, Fuller,

In Noye
rresiaent, a uen.

Ranger, Davis,

Scoonet, -

ok. Lace,
etaiia,
Snperior, bk.
Swift,

Captain.

Gifford,-Veeder-
,

Vincent,
Stanton,

Gardner,

SaSheu,bk,
.Cleveland

8heph'dess,bk
Sopb,Thorntn Nlchote,

Tho. Pope, IRcTnasd, X
Triton, us - jworuiu,

Cn. States, nk WoodWd

Valparaiso, bk TBtoa,
Vbgutiabk, :Faktt,

Wave, ; Wni,
Wm. Lee, Sioeiun,

a - :

Hector, Hager,

Zephyr,

111600

Seafaary.

.TerrM,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
EXMELITA,M FROM BOSTON.

ri MEXS GRAINED SEA BOOTS, fLv.I --Do Calf BootSf Men's Hip ' II
f VJ. Do Calf Congress Boots: JJMen' Calf pat. glove top Conrresa Boots. ' .
Uen bLdoth tlp'd Cong boots, Ladies' Fr. kid buskins,

Oxford
Do strap

strap .

Congrtss,
plain

. Fr.

1856'

' .

.

99,

.

Watrous,

io morocco no,
Do cork soles,

76

SO

800

MO

W,

S&0

200

100 700

800

Ph. de

Sea

wot

.Misses' goat Uoe boots, ,

-

.

im - V.U. lace no.
Do " do buskin.
Do do,' - ankle tie. 2 ,

iChild! do do do.
Do Fr. kid do do.
Do . opera - do - do.
Do-- font lac boots.

asoruotu vlo, ' :' 'Do kid, do. 2 .

Iron and sine sboe naite, shoe thread, pegs, etc.
108-- cf -

. J. H.

SEWING MACHINES. J;
rpnosB' .wiio wish to

purchase, can, by calling on the
derVgned, convnoe thesnsdve that tMM K f

Grover fc 'Raker Familr Machine
are to be preferred to every other, for sts good reasons.

100-- tf O. P. JCDD, Agent la the Haw. Islands.

SUGAR, SYRUPS AXD MOLASSES,
FROM TOE XEW CROP, FROM THE

EAST &AUI PLAJSrTATIOrt j; .
; For aale by . , (S-t- O :i i H, HACKFELD A Co.

GRAHAM FLOUR.
IX PACKAGES OF ABOUT SO POUXDS

for sale by v tf) Jv F. COLBCRN.

--''.v. - ESANDT. ' - ?

OLD SAZERAC AXD MA LIT ELL BRAX
la bond or doiy paid sale by

104-- tf , , . C. L. sUCHAEDS A CO

VHITE LEAD tS IV KEGS, , fc , .
. 61f ; . CHAS: BREWER SB.

T7IAU DE COLOGXE. in chanv nottW, do ri.tht-eo- r-

WJA waanas aWal. I nklwa01 avts-tp- f. BrVwFitfl Wtw Tswlr1ssJmm asri UtSaUCaf lAWVi wssnsa am asj as swawwai .,aiH; aasi.vw
rwMin. . nrr

tor sal ''

160

Do

for

HACKFIXIX

aa

aa
aa

f.
Ta

46
a

a e

aa

10
aT

100

e a

a a

a a

2M

M0

:

:

as

aa a
aa
a a

14O00

I
I1

a a

....

....
.

.

8M

aeTy

10M

2000

a

a a aa

a a

. ..

. . ..
, ..

a a

10000

9600

"55
B,

tf

B,

JnfjT M, Bwilk,

Arctic Ju!y TX 1 whale
Arctic, July U,cleaa , ,

Arctic 23, 1 wliala
Ascia,cleaa to Jnry "
Arctic July 20. X waste
vo w one sms, w

July sa, z vkae

REMARKS.

avoniacs,
Arstic,

Arctic, 3mSf t nt sad a Bfttf
Arctic, July i, lvhate . v1 ,

Arctic July M, 2 whales

r.
OnKodtMk,Jttly . wnale ,

Afeoe, July jo, 1 wbaa

Arvtl,jttlvtcasb- -

Lsat la the Arctic, May, 1888

Rristol Bay. Ana M. dean -

Bristol Bay, Aug IS, clean
Arctic July ju, clean .

On KodhsekvJuly SO, 6 wksjsa

Aratlc, Jury SO, dean

Arctic, July 20, 4 ilBacks--

Arr at HIV Ssptember 10, 808 bbls
Arctic July 20, 1 wnai .

Arctfc Jul SO. csan
Arrived Honokala Jorjr 88 U Asg far s'

Arctic, July 20, etean

Arrrrsd Bonolula

On Xodlseki July 1, 8TM bntt "
Spoken August 6, 1 whale

Arctic July 80. '

Arr at Lahaina Seat 3) MBrpt lOlbr !fr(

Axetin, July 28, t whales
Arctic, July 20, 1 whale

Arctic, July SO, 4 rlpsacka
August 22, 4 whales

In Arctic July 22, 760 bbls

August 1, 1 bowbaad, riraack
Arctic, July zu, 1 '

Snoken Aacnet A 1 whal '

Arriswd aionotuia Aug n sept .cml:

Arctic, July SO, lwbal
Arctic, July 20, abas .

kwrtf. rban tn 3mtn

Arr Heootaln Aug 1; Vtd Aag II lot W.I I"

Arcue July W, S whale "
Arctic no date S whale
Arctic, July 20, clean

Last report at New Hond. AprB 11

are of the this left Talc

; and be first

flannel,

Tom

yellow

Wars.

ntatira,

bk,

lrather

WOOD

wkalss

wfcaW

" VnoftT
Amount.

hj

Wnt.tt.

N B '56 1000 .... Last report on hew Zealand
'Nan '65 1800;.... May 6, saCed fm ralcahoaoasa'
N B'57 .... ....un wew Zeauaod, clean
SB '67 180 S?OffPattJnne,l58

Nan
N

oo

I

4

S

COO

150:
WO,
MO,.

! ' I

'
wF a

Anu, IDA, ! I .... Apru, l5s, Paita
May, Paita

. Off-shor-e ground, ISM

w si'tas ano aao j.n iasa t twiM
Nn!'56 800 .... Last on New Zealand
War '66 800....
N E '55 7001 .... April, 1868, sailed from rskslsss;
5lys' 66 sou.... .e Zealand
N B65 800 ....On New Zealand
N B67 38....'

HathaWy N B '56 TOO. 800 Off Paita, May
Wood. X B'67. ...!.... Last stTshltl
Worth. ,XB,'57 200;.,.. lOo Sew Zealand

Tcaag

BMllSO1....

r?tt tar

N B
N

It

55

i
i8JB

400..
450..

'60 200,

Hum
off

M 1868, off

un

21

56

June 10. offPatta
Off- -, bore ground

On Japan Sea.

April, 1858, sailed from TsksW
Apru, 1S6S, salted from iskssw

ISO Msn-h- , 186?. aad boa TskwM

iw May, 1859, off Faiu
I.

S B 'JT 120 ... . January. 1351. South ratiSc

Ml! -

XB,'6S 650 ..., June, 1838, off PalU

SAILS! SAILS!
PHVR SALS BY TnE UXDCTf,
la the following SAILS, santaMr far a w"

tons, viz :
1 new Topsail; '

1 new Foresail;
1 new T. X. Studding Sail;
1 main Royal;
1 Spanker, 1 Jib,' " " '

y I Pore Topmast Stnysatt, sjearhr nr.
1 Ppaaker. - f
1 Top Oallantsail, )

X act Iron strapped Cottlng-i-n Etecks. wift
complete. 9S--f ' -

w ww,n : r'''
TO ARRIVE.

300 ZMrsused pssteL14 ''BO Sank) Daers, swrtm war.
0O availv AVIadnsr Sak,aw'dfsaw aa AwadehWewKaBtB-1'-Beteete- d

expressly this ssarket, and fw w!jB

EASTERN LUMBEK
wnGn Y-T--T a a wT.T.k A KM

iST aasortwjent of Baatern Urmber, oonsteunJ
Fellow Pine Flooring, Woikea. -

.

t Bwrnco do do slo. - tM

Half Inch llatctehd Cdlnc, a snperior art "
Cabin Hntnjr.

w bite tnne women raronoa mmraw.
Wide Coffin Penrds, rogW. lath. sJ

sen of Bl lUHSw MAI .HI a bokctq. --j -
8S-4- T

A Lla

Jahr

dean

-. .

MANILA CORDAGt
TTAHILA 00810,

hVA I -- "aCj pci r th aad w

CJ CMA T71IITE

0 f C tVBT)
a ' r a," teeiy m .fcnAr

"VI . . --sljr I J

1

I

afa.
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THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 16.

TREATY
Of Friendship, Commerce and Navigation, betveexn

his Majestw Napoleon 11 L. Emperor of the French,

and

which ho due
or

m

the

and kts Majesty Kamehameha JV.t King of the la ngt& to custom house duties, both for impor-t-
Mnnm. ation ana exportation, as mat oi ia iuo iww--

Iv thx 9Aifx or tks Most Holt Tarsrrrr. I foreign nation. .
Rrr.aTmwa of mmmurM havinir been eatabHahexl. I In inr case the imDOrtdotJes imposed in

v tl j .u c., I r tha A( th inilaiirv flf !

wich Island..!, has been considered useful to the Islands, in those Islsnds upon Neither consols, nor ,JfJ.r .1.:. a, I .u a ;i r.K inflate. nfPrmvc. I chancellors or secretaries, provided they
t ..J t.ti th.lr rWtinn. hw a .h.iint h other or hirrher than which engaged in business any sort, exclusive y

treaty of friendship, commerce and navigation
founded on the common interests of the two
States, and such as to secure the enjoyment, by
their respective subjects, of equal and reciprocal
advantages.

In conformity with this principle, and with this
object, they have nominated lor their Plenipo
tentiaries, to wit :

snail

or

the

Majesty the Lmperor of the Jrrencn. Monsieur I or process of the goods respectively
Louis Kuiile of the into either of States, equally
Order of the Legion of Honor, bis Consul and mon to all other nations.
Commissioner near the Hawaiian Government : ARTICLK

And his Majesty the King of the Sandwich Ali the of the soil and of the industry
his Royal Highness the Prince Lot Kamehameha, of .lth.r ,lf the two importation of
General Commanding m Chief, his Minister of ig ot expressly prohibited, shall pay in the
the Interior. Acting of Finance, Mem-- of thm olher the 8ame duties of importation,

or bis Privy Council and of the House or j,ether they be laden on board of French or Ha-N(I- es

; and Robert Wyllie. Enquire, waiian vessels. Also, the products exported shall
his Minister of F Relations, his Secretary the Mine dot enjoy tne same franchises,
of State for War and the Navy, Member of bis drawbacks of duties which are
Privy Council and of the House or ISobles : m. u rMlnfi to the exoortation made na- -

Wbo, having communicated their respective ti veMj- - excepting, however, from fore--
ers. found in due form and order, have agreed to
the following articles :

ARTICLE I.
There shall be constant peace and perpetual

friendship between bis Majesty the Emperor of the
French, his heirs and successors, on the one part,
and his Majesty the King of the Sandwich Islands,
his heirs and successors, on the other part, and be-

tween the aubjVcts of the two States, without ex-

cepting persons or places.
ARTICLE II.

There shall be reciprocal liberty of commerce
all the territories of the French empire, existence the treaty, the rate 5 per

m . a . ww ft ft

in turope, ana tnose ih tne Hawaiian isianas.
Their respective subjects shall have entire liberty
to enter with their ships and cargoes, in all the
places, ports and rivers of the two States, which
are or may he to foreign commerce.

They shall have liberty to trade from place to
place, nndr the provisions of the laws, to dis-
charge there, in all or in part, the cargoes by them

from abroad, and, thereafter, to lay in
their return cargoes ; but they shall nut have lib-

erty there to discharge the merchandise which they
shall have received f rom another port of the same
State, or, in other to carry on the coasting
trade, which remains exclusively reserved to the
natives

They shall have respective ter-- charge, title may
.!..

retail, native subjcts, establish themselves
wherrver they may think it suitable their
terests. to hire an occupy the houses, stores and
shops which may he necessary to them, to effect
the transmission of goods and money and to re-

ceive consignments, he admissible bundnmen
at the custom houses, after they shall have been
estaMished more than one vear in their places of
residence, within either of the two States, and af-

ter that the real estate which they may there pos-

sess shall afford sufficient guaranty.
They shall be at entire liberty conduct their

businea themselven, and esi-eciull- to present in
the custom houses their own declarations, to be
represented when they find it convenient by fac-

tor, agent, consignee or interpreter, hav-

ing, foreigners, to pay any extru charge or
pecuniary allowance. They shall have the right
to buy and to sell of and to whom they please,
without any monoioly, contract exclusive priv-
ilege of sale purchase, prejudicing restricting
in any manner whatever their lierty in this re-

spect. They shall be equally free, in all their pur
price paying other

objects which vessels pay
kind, both imported and destined Tor exportation,

long they comply with the and regula
tions the country.

Finally, they shall not be subjected any of
aforesaid cases, other taxes imposts

the custom houses than those which
subjects

ARTICLE HI.
agreed that documents presented by French

subjects their own language shall admitted
every case which documents the English

language may be admitted, and business
which the documents drawn up said language
may relate shall dispatched with the same good
faith and care but whenever translation pre-
sented about the accuracy which diff-renc- e

may arise, the same shall referred the French
Consul for his and certificate approval.

ARTICLE IV.
Their subjects shall enjoy, both

States, constant and complete protection for their
persous and properties. shall, consequently,
have free and easy access the tribunals justice,

prosecution and defence their rights, every
instance, and all the degrees or jurisdiction es-

tablished by the laws. They shall liberty
employ, all circumstances, tho advocates, solic-
itors agents of every class that they may think
proper fine, they enjoy, all these re-

spect, the same rights and privileges which
may be granted native subjects.

hey shall, besides, exempt from all personal
service, in the army navy, na-
tional guards militia, also from every war
tax. lorced loaa, military service,
whatever may be, and, every other they
shall not be subjected, whether regards their
personal property real estate, other charges

imposts than those which the natives them-selre- s,

the subjects citizens of the most favor-
ed nation, without exception, shall bjected.

Hawaiian subjects shall enjoy ail the posses-
sions and colonies of France the same rights, priv-
ileges, and the am4 liberty or commerce and
navigation which are actually enjoyed may be
enjoyed by thr most favored nation and, recipro-
cally, the French inhabitants the possessions
and coltMiies or France shall enjoy, all their ex-
tension, the same rights, privileges, the same
liberty or commerce and navigation which, by this

are accorded the waiian Islands the
French thir commerce and navigation.

ARTICLE
French subjects shall not be disturbed

in any way the Hawaiian account or
religion they shall enjoy, the contrary, the

private exercise of their worship, entire
Iioeny conscience ana guarantees, rignts
and protection now ensured that may here-
after native subjects and the subjects
citisena of the most favored nation.

Hawaiian subjects shall enjoy, France, re-

gard religion, the same rights, guarantees, lib-
erty and protection.

ARTICLE VI.
The subjects the two countries shall be free

acquire and possess real estate, and dispose,
may suit them, by sale, donation, exchangewill,

any other way whatever, all the property
which they may pweess the respective territo-
ries also the snbiecU either of the two States
who may become heirs of property situated the
other, may succeed without hindrance those of

shall borne, in like cases, by the them

ARTICLE VII.

year settle their aCairs
and, moreover, asTe conduct shall

them embark such ports they
nay vtJantarily indicate.

All other Frenchmen Hawaiian having

whatever may oe, allowed
their continue Uo profes-
sion witboeA being disturbed manner what-
ever, and tLey the and entire

their liberty prrty
long tbey commit ofieU against
laws the country. Finally, their property
roods, of whatever tbey may be, shall not

sabjsstsd any ssiinre

other charges imposts than those exacted from
natives.

Likewise the monies may them
private individuals, which they may possess,

. 1 1 IpuDjic tunas, mdm, Hwumaviuii
j and commercial companies, shall never seized ,

sequestered confiscated.
ARTICLE VIII.

French commerce Hawaiian Islands, and
Hawaiian commerce France, shall be

i

France
i

vice-consul- s,

t
those

the same products the nation are
mav subjected. same ouservea

duties exportation.
orohibition restriction importation

exportation shall take the reciprocal trade
two countries, which shall not equally

extended all other nations, and the formalities
which may be required authenticate the origin

His the imponeu
Perrin, Knight Imperial the two shall be com
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of the two countries to their national fisheries.

ARTICLE X.
It is agreed
1. That the importation and the sale wines

and brandies of French origin shall not be prohib
ited in the Hawaiian islands.

That the rate of duties imposed Hawaiian
ports on the importation of wines of French origin,
namely, those Known as wines oi csrgaison in
ca-- ks and in cases, shall not during the

between of present of

public

exceed,

cent, on the value, the invoice cost to serve as the
banis appraisement, agreeably to the Hawaiian
law of April 27th, 1846.

3. That the rate of on French wines of
higher qnality, but under per cent, of alcoholic
strength, shall not, during the same period, ex-

ceed that fifteen per cent, ad valorem.
That the rate duties imposed upon brandies

of French origin, shall not exceed, during the same
period, three dollars, as maximum, on the gallon
such as defined by the Hawaiian law of April 27th,
1846, 3d part, 4th Chapter, Article 2d, page 187.

5. There shull not be added, in any case, to tne
duties on wines and brandies herein specified any
extra charsre customs or navigation, or any oth

liberty, their Kr whatever its be.

for

are

regard

troubled

me
be

It is understood that nothme in this article
shall prohibit the imposition of tonnago dues by
the Hawaiian Government, on the total amount of
foreign and national navigation.

ARTICLE XI.
French vessels arriving the ports of the Ha-

waiian Islands departing from them, and Ha-

waiian vessels on their entrance to departure
from the ports of France, shall not he subjected to
other or hig er duties of tonnage, light-house- s, an-

chorage, port, government wharfage, pilotage,
quarantine or others, under any denomination
whatever it may be, aff.-ctin- g the of the ves-

sel, than those to which the vessel of the mot fa-

vored nation ore or be subjected.

ARTICLE XII. .

French vessels in the Hawaiian Islands, and
Hawaiian vessel France, may discharge pait

their cargo in the jmrt they may first en-

ter, and repair, afterwards, with the rest of tho
same cargo to other ports of the samo State, wheth-
er it be to complete (the discharge of their cargo
imported, or to complete the lading of their return

chases as well as in all their aales, to fix the I cargo, they not in each port or high-o- r
their goods, merchandise and of every er duties than those national

laws
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similar circumstances.
ARTICLE XIII.

Whenever in consequencj of forced putting
into port or proved average, the vessels of either
of the two contracting powers shall enter the ports

the other or touch upon its coast, they shall
not subjected to ui.y duties of navigation,
under any denomination under which these duties
may he restectivcly established, except the duties
of pilotage and others representing the payment

the services rendered by private exertions, pro-
vided that the vessel? shall not engage in any oper-
ation or trade, whether in loading or in discharg-
ing goods. They shall be allowed to deposit
shore the goods composing their cargoes to prevent
their destruction, and other charges shall be ex-

acted or them than those which relate to the hir-
ing or stores and public workshops which may bo
necessary for tho depoeit or the goods and tho re-

pairs of the damages of the vessels.
ARTICLE XIV.

Vessels constructed France, or nationalized
according to the laws of that country, shall be con

be rf,,. French or
the captain and three-fourt-hs of the crew be French.
The owner or the owners of tho said vessels shall
have prove the same nationality only in the same
proportions as required by the French laws.

In like manner all the vessels constructed within
the territory of the Islands, or national-
ized agreeably to Hawaiian laws, shall be consid-
ered Hawaiian vessels, provided always that the cap-
tain and three-fourt-hs of the crew be Hawaiian.
The owner or the owners of the said vessels shall
have to prove the same nationality only the same
proportions as those required the Hawaiian
laws.

It is besides agreed that every French or Hawaii-
an vessel, order to enjoy, under the above con-

ditions, the privilege its nationality, shall he
furnished with passport, license to sail, or regis-
ter, the form or which shall bo reciprocally com-
municated, and which being certified by the

competent to deliver the same shall show :
1. The name, the profession and the residence

in or the Hawaiian Islands, of the own-
er, expressing therein that he the only owner,
or there are several owners, stating their num-
ber and what share each or them possesses.

2. The name, the dimensions, the burden, and
in short all the peculiarities the vessel which
may distinguish her as well as establish her nation-
ality. case or any doubt in regard to that na-

tionality, that the owner, of the captain and
the crew, the consuls or consular agents of either
the two countries to which the vessel may be des-
tined shall have the right to requireauthentic proofs
before vising the papers on board, but this to bo
without any ex pence to the vessel.

K experience should hereafter demonstrate that
the interests of the navigation of either or the two
contracting parties suffer by the tenor or thepresent

they reserve themselves to make therein
in common accord the modifications which may ap-
pear to them convenient.

ARTICLE XT.
The vessels or war, the steam vessels belonging

to the tho packet boats engaged in the pos-
tal service, and the French whaling vessels, shall
have free access to the Hawaiian ports or Huna-le- i,

Honolulu, Lahaina, Hilo, Kawaihae, Kealake-ku- a,

and Koloa they shall have to stay. . .- 1 f i r I 'loere to roase repairs ana to reiresn tneir crews;
aid properties which may devolve upon them even theJ maJ u, proceed from one port to another of

mb sntestato, and dispose or them according to their Prt9 f th Hawaiian Islands with the view
and the said heirs or legatees shall not , of there procuring fresh provisions,

Elaasnre to any charges of transfer or deduc-- 1 In all the ports specified in the present article,
tion, and shall not be bound to pay any expenses ' M we" 11 those which may be hereafter
of succession or others higher than those which opened to foreign vessels, the vessels of war, steam

be natives
selves.
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vessels belonging the State, the packet boats en
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ARTICLE XVI.
Consuls and vice-consu- ls of each of the two

may be established in ths other, for the pro-
tection of commerce, but those acants ahull not

permanent establishment in the respective States, enter upon their Amotions without having obtain-fb- r
ths exercise of any profession occupation, ! the exequatur of the territorial government.

preserve
establishments

continue
possession

shall

tm seqaaafratios),

treated.

Alio iauer snail Besides preset ve their right to
determine the localities in which it may suit it to
admit consols, it being well understood that in
thiirespect ths two governments shall not offer
respectively any restriction which, in their coun-
try, may not be common to all nations.

ARTICLE XVII.
The respective consuls and vice-consul- s, ss well

as eleven coosnls, chancellors or secretaries at--

tacbed to their mission, shall enjoy, in the two j chandise of either or the two States, shall enjoy in
countries, the privileges generally allowed to their j full right, in the other, the franchises, privileges
office, such as the exemption from the billet of and immunities of every kind, granted to, or which
soldiers and that from all direct contributions as may be hereafter granted in favor of the most
well personal as on moveables, or sumptuary, un-- , favored nation, and this, gratuitously, if the con-le- ss

al wavs they be subjects of the country, or , cession be gratuitous, or with the same compensa- -

that thev become Altncr Drorriorxr or possessors , ion, u tne concession lie cunuiuuiiat.
of real estate, or, finally, that they engage in trade
or commerce, whereby they will be subjected to
the same taxes, charges, or imposts, as otner pri-
vate individuals. These agents shall enjoy, be-

sides, all the other privileges, exemptions and im-

munities which may be granted in the places of
their residence to too agents of the same rank of
the most favored nation.;i nr

Hawaiian and

to of but

and

confine themselves to the fulfilment of their public
duties, shall be subjected to appear as witnesses j fixations, and if, in one year before the ex iration
before tribunals. the of this term, neither the one nor othr of ! to the difficulties rained by th Resolution adopted

ft t - a i f I a a . a a a :

country snail uave neca io any juaiciai ae- -; two contracting parties announce oy an omciai
claration, on their part, it ought to require it
them in writing, or to proceed to their domicile
recieve it nra voce.

In case of the death, indisposition or abscence
of the consuls or vice-consul- s, the chancellors or
secretaries shall enjoy the perfect right of being
admitted to manage, ad interim, the affairs of the
consular establishment, without hindrance or ob-

stacle on the part or the local authorities, which,
on the contrary, shall give them, in that case, ev-

ery aid and assistance ; and they shall enjoy, du-

ring the period of their provisional management,
all the rights, privileges and immunities stipulated,
in the present convention, in favor of consuls and
vice-cons-uls

To secure the execution of the paragraph
which precedes, it is agreed that the chiefs of the
consular offices, on their arrival in the country of
their residence, shall send to the Government a
list of the names of the persons attached to their
mission, and if any change should therein after
wards be made, they shall in like manner give no
tice of the same.

ARTICLE XVni.
The archives and, in general, all the papers of

the offices of the chancellors of respective con
sulates, shall be inviolable, and, under no pretext,
nor in any case whatever, shall they be seized or
examined by the local authorities.

ARTICLE XIX.
The respective consuls shall be free to establish

consular agents or vice-consu- ls in the different
towns, ports and places within their consular juris
diction, where the good of the service conhded to
them shall require it ; it being well understood
that they shall first obtain the approval and the
exequatur ot the territorial government.

These agents may be indiscriminately chosen
from among the subjects of the two countries, as
well as from among foreigners, and shall be fur
nished with a commission delivered by the consul
who shall have named them and under whose or
ders they may be placed. They shall enjoy, be
sides the same privileged and immunities stipula-
ted for by the XVHth Article of the present con-
vention, Bubject to the exceptions mentioned in
the first paragraph of the said article.

ARTICLE XX.
The respective consuls, on the ' death of their

fellow countrymen deceased without having made
wills, or designated any testamentary executors,
shall have power:

1. To affix seals, whether officially or at the re
quest of the parties interested, upon the moveable
effects and the papers of the deceased, giving, be-
forehand, notice of that operation to the compe-
tent local authorities, who may thereat attend, and

ho, also, if thev think proper, may cross, with
their seals, those which shall have been affixed by
the consul, ard then those double seals shall 'not
be removed except in concert. ' .

Z. Also to draw up, in the presence of the compe
tent authorities of the country, if they think it to
be their duty to present themselves on tho spot.
the inventory of the estate.

J. 1 o cause proceedings to take place, accord
ing to the usages of the country for the sale of the
moveable goods belonging to the estate; in fine, to
administer or liquidate, personally or to name.
under their responsibility, an ajrent to administer
and liquidate the said estate, without any inter
ference Dy the local authorities, in these new

But the said Consuls shall bo bound to cause to
be announced the death of the deceased, in one of
the gazettes which may bo published within the
compass of their jurisdiction ; and tbey shall not
have power to make u delivery of the estate, or of
its proceeds, to the lawful heirs, or to their man
datories, except after having paid all tho debts
which the deceased may havo contracted in the
country, or until one year shall have transpired
from the date of the doath, without any reclama-
tion having beon presented against the estate.

Iii everything
port, tho lading

ARTICLE XXI.
police ' by his Hawaiian

the Cabinet been
and poods, accented ad

resnectiveiv sub-- 1 rticleobvi-ite- s

laws !Meet to and statutes of the territory. Nev
ertheless, respective consuls 6hau bo exclusive
ly charged with the luternal order on board ot the
merchant vessels of their nation, and shall alone
take cognizance of all the crimes, misdemeanors
and other matters of difference, in relation to
internal order, which mav supervene between the

sidercd to French vessels, provided always that t,.nd;n' be exclusively Hawaiian

au-
thorities

France,
is

article,

State,

liberty

I f 7 "

suhjects, and the local authorities shall uot be al
lowed therein to interfere, uulcsj by the approval
or tho consuls, or cases where the
pu'-li- c peace and tranquility aro disturbed and

ARTICLE XXII.
The respective consuls have power to cause

to l Rrre&ted and returned, whether on board or to
tiiuir own Country, sailors and all other persons reg-
ularly forming port crews of the vessels
their respective nations, hearing any other title
than that passengers, who shall have deserted

the said vessels. Foe this purpose they shall
apply, in writing, to the competent local authori
ties, and they shall prove by the exhibition tne,
register of the vessel, or of the roll of the crew,- - if
tho vessel shall hare departed, by copy f the said
document, duly certified by them, the men
whom thoy reclaim made part or the said crew.
When this application is so justified, the return is
not to be refused. Besides, every aid and assist-
ance shall be given to for the search, seizure
and arrest of the said deserters, who shall even be
detained and guarded the prisons or coun-
try, on request and at the expense the con-
suls, and till these agents shall find an opportuni-
ty to send them away. If, however, such an
opportunity should not present itself within the
period ot months, counting from the day of. .t 1 a a as.urrcst, toe acscrters snau ne placed at liberty, and
shall not bo again arrested for same cause.

It is, moreover, formally agreed that every other
concession or facility tending to repress desertion
which two contracting parties may have
granted, or may hereafter grant, to another State,
shall be considered as equally in full
right, by the other party, in the same
manner at if that oncession or facility bad been
expressly stipulated present treatv.

ARTICLE XXHI.
In all cases where there shall bo no objection bv

any the owners, freighters, insurers, or their
respective a cents, either in the nort of danartitra
or of arrival, the injuries which the vessels the
two countries may have experienced at sea. while
on their voyage to respective ports, the repairs

such injuries shall be regulated by the consuls
of their respective nations.

ARTICLE XXIV.
All tho operations relative to ths n ttim f

vessels shipwrecked or stranded unon the
coasts of the Hawaiian Islands, shall be directed
by the consuls of trance, and, reciprocally,
Hawaiian consuls shall direct the operations rela--
tivo to tho salvage tho vessels of their nation
snipwrecked or stranded on tho coasts of France.

The local authorities shall only interfere, in
two countries, to preserve order, to secure the in
terests ol the salvors, if they not belong to the

crew, and to carry effect the reg-
ulations to be observed for the entry and the ex
portation of the merchandise oared. the ab
sence of, and until the arrival of the oousul or vice-cons- ul,

the local authorities shall, moreover, take
all necessary measures for the protection of indi
viduals, and tho preservation of goods shipwrecked.

The goods saved shall not be subjected to any
custom houso duties, unless they be entered for in-

ternal consumption.
The charges salvage and other necessary ex

penses, the two countries, shall not be other or
higher those which may bo paid in like cases,

y national vessels.
ARTICLE XXV.

It is formally azreed between ths two eon trading
parties, that besides the Drecedins stipulations.
ths diplomatic and consular scents, ths subjects
every class, ths ships, ths cargoes and ths niex- -

of
to

It is specially stipulated that the postal arrange
ments concluded, in Honolulu, on the 24th of No-

vember, 1853, and which regulate the exchange'
of correspondence between the Society Islands and
the Hawaiian archipelago, and reciprocally, shall
be maintained, and that the two contracting par-
ties reserve to themselves only the right of modify-
ing the details thereof, in the proportion ard
measure that hereafter necessity may point out.

ARTICLE XXVI.
The present treaty shall in force for years

counting from the day of. the exchange of the rati--

justice of the
taue

declaration its intention that it shall cease to have
effect, the said treaty will remain still obligatory
'during one year, and so onwards until th expira-
tion of the twelve months which shall follow the
official declaration in question, at whatever time
it may be

.W a. a a t. mmit is wen unuersiooa mat in case inis aeciara- -

come to be made by or other of con-- exactly the original, the of
trading parties, the provisions of the treaty, rela-
tive to trade and navigation, and contnined in the
articles 8, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14 and 24. shall be
alone considered ss having ceased and expired,
but that, in regard to the other articles, the said
treaty shall remain, nevertheless, perpetually ob-

ligatory, and cannot be modified except by a r. al

agreement between the two contracting

ARTICLE XXVII.
The present treaty Khali be ratified, and the

ratifications exchanged, at Honolulu, the
term of ten months or sooner, if possible, and it
shall not go into effect until after twelve months
from the date of said exchange.

fsith of which the before-name- d Plenipoten-
tiaries have signed the same and have affixed their
respective Seals.

Done at Honolulu this twenty-nint- h day of
October, in the year of our Lord, 1857.

(Signed,) (Signed.) (Signed,)
Ex. Paaaiif. L. Kamehameha. R. C. Wtlui.

Seal. Seal. Seal.

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.
Ad refertndum.)

Whereas, it is contended that a literal construc-
tion of the foregoing treaty would ahrogute the
laws of the H waiian kingdom, by which the retail
traffic in liquors is confined to Honolulu, it is here-
by declared, with a view to the expression the
true meaning and intention of the negotiators, that
the right of municipal regulation in regard to such
trade, on the part of the Government of said king-
dom, is hereby recognized.

And whereas, the Third Article said treaty is
founded on tho preference given by law to the
English language oyer the French language in the

j Custom House, it is agreed that France will cease
to claim the privilege established hy that article
as soon as such legal preference is abolished by the
Hawaiian Government.

. It is understood that the exemption accorded to'
consuls in the 17th' Article of tne foregoiug treaty
is to extend only to their appearance in courts of
justice as witnesses, and not to their lialjlity
parties, in conformity with the existing law of

"nations.
" And it is further understood and agreed that the

power or administration upon intestate estates
the and Ireland, nnd

to not and beinsr desirous
to the the good

tribunals to of or subsist and
and

Kfwai feSatva it- tf em

administration from parties considering themselves
aggrieved by the decision of the his au-

thorized agent.
And it is further declared nnd agreed the

14th Article the aforesaid shall he under-
stood the sense that all vessels recognized as
French hy the law of France shall be con-

sidered to be French in the ports of the
Hawaiian and Hawaiian vessels re-

cognized as such by the Hawaiian laws shall be
considered Hawaiian in the torts
and her possessions. -

Honolulu, 4th September, 1858. v -

(Signed.) (Signed,) (Signed.)
Em. Perrin, L. Kahehameh ,. C. Wyllie.

Seal. ; Seal.

Resolution or the Privy Council.
Whereas, the Additional ArtHe to th? treaty

between his Majesty the Kinsr tho Hawaiian
Islands, and his Imperial M-jest- y the Emperor of
the French, concluded on the 29ih of October,

that tho of tho 1857, proposed mid
and discharging of vessels, ! to the Plenipotentiary of Franee. Ins

s vfetv of merchandise, tt.a uh-- ! by said Plenipotentiary nftretidum :
3 i "
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many of the objections have hitherto pre-
vented this Council from advising his M j-- ty the

to ratify said :

Therefore, be it That this Council do
now, in the discharge duty under the Con
rtitutinn, respectfully sdvise his the Kinif
to the tieaty signed at H iiolulu by Pleni-
potentiaries, and by tho Plenipotentiary of his
Majesty the Emperor of the French, on 'he t2it h of
October, 1857, snbjeet however to the
provisions and stimulations contained in s.iid Addi-
tional to st,nd an integral part said
treaty, which said Additional Article is in the

and figures to wit :

(See the "Appitional "Article" aftore.)
A true copy ot Resolution passed in the

Council on Thursd-iy- , September
2d, l858; , -

Charles, Gorpon Hopkins,
Seci etary pro tern.

TWEX CONFERENCE.

VEDEsnT. 8th September, 1858. Present:
II. R. H. L Knuihaineha. M. Em. Perrin,
M. R. C. Wyllie. M. C de 'a iny

The opened at A. M.
The French Plenipotentiary opened the confer-

ence by that on the of the 30th of
August. Mr. Wyllie had requested certain expla-
nations required by the objections of Privy
Council uponseenl points of the Treaty negoti-
ated and signed at Honolulu, October
and ratified by his Majesty the Emperor of the
French on the 20th of March, 1858, to all which
Mr. had specifically responded, to the full ,

extent of his powers and instructions.
These questions and are nnnpxed the

protocol, marked Nos. I and 2.
Mr. that on the 31st of the some

month', Monsieur the of Foreign Affairs
had made officially known to him the advice of the '

Privy Council to his Majesty King Kamehameha
IV to refuse his ratification document No. 3.)
and the proposal made in the name the Hawsu- -
an uovernment ot an Anaiiionui Arucie to tne
Treaty above mentioned, framed to remove
the objections of the said Council.

On the 2d Mr. officially admitted
the proposal made, and accepted the said
ad referendum. (See dicumeni io. i .

In the. afternoon of the same da y, jir. Wyllie

a new Resolution of rnvy council aa vising
King Kamehameha IV, in view of acceptance

the French Plenipotentiary of Additional
Article annexed to said Resolution, to eive a con
ditional ratification to the Treaty mentioned.
(See document No. 5.)

On the following day, the 3d September, M.
Perrin, while officially "acknowledging receipt

had been made to and repeated that
consideration of the Additional referen-
dum, he had always a ratification full and
unqualified.

On the of the same day the of the
Hawaiian had sent the Plenipotentiary

owiMpen..Bij,7
inviting him to call at the next in

During that interview of several hours, expla-

nations, as and honorable as complete, were
exchanged between his Hawaiian Majesty and the
French Plenipotentiary; the himself reca-
pitulated the substance to tho form

Ma transaction which Mr. did not

the tranquillization of conflicting reelings
which The said document in

fits force, both sides,' nd honorably understood.
is here reproduced, word tor word as ioi--
lowa:

It is agreed and understood the
undersigned Plenipotentiaries, that the ratification
of the the Island, being

exchanged with thatof the Emperor of the French,
dtii mnA ufwiiialinon. nuoD all the and ar

ticles, contained in the Treaty concluded on the
OShh F October. 1857. not embodied in the Addi
tional ,rtilM nreoared bv the Hawaiian Plenipo
tentiaries and accepted by the Plenipotentiary
France, ad referendum ; and is unaersiooa
and that the King of the Hawaiian Islands
reserves his rights of ultimate ratification upon
those points contained in the aforesaid proposed
Additional Article. Honolulu, 4th Sept., Ib58.

It is in this situation and in faith of this agree
ment that the undersigned Plenipotentiaries have
successively their signatures and seals:

1st. To six of the Additional Article
agreed upon, viz : two in French, two in Hawaiian,
and two in Endish. the latter as a translation.
(See documents 6, 7 and 8.)

2d. To three of the solution above men
I by the King himself, on the 4th insL,

the the the

the

in the Council on the 2d instant. , (See doc
ument No. 9.1

Having finished this exposition, the undersigned
Plenipotentiaries proceeded to compare the tnree

. new texts ot the ol Wtti uctooer, loo,
copied by the Hawaiian Government, in

I in Hawaiian, and in English, the latter being
j translation, and having found th-- to correspond

tion one the with exchange the

the

ratincxtions of King Kamehameha IV, to the three
texts above mentioned, for the rrrnch text ratihed

the Emperor of the treaty of friendship, com
merce and navigation concluded in Honolulu on
the 29th of October, between their said
Miiiestie, was immediately fiVcted.

The undersigned Plenipotentiaries then declared
that if the 26th Article of the Treaty above men
tioned stipulHted that the said Convention would
remtin in force during ten y- - ars, counting from
the day of the exchange of ratifications, the 27th

J Article of the same compact, after a subsequent
discussion, decided neve; theless that conformity
with the 7th of the Treaty conc'uded be
tween De unark and the Hawaiian Isluntls, on the
19th October, 1846. Treaty, the ratifications of
which are now exchanged, shall not go into eHi-c- t

u twelve elapse after the date the
said exchange; and that it is only counting from
the 1 1 mi term, that is to say out year after the d ite
of the exchange, that the period or ten years stip-
ulated for in 26th will commence to run.

Fit-ally- , the undersigned agreed to fix upon to
morrow the day the publication of the I reaty
of 29ih October, 1857 in the official journal, the
Polynesian.

The meeting elnsed at 12 noon, and the Plenipo-
tentiaries adjourned sine die.
(Signed,) (Signed,) (Signod,)

Cm Perrin, Kamehameha, R. C Wtlue.
Seal. Seal. Seal.

TREATY
Between His Majesty Kamehameha III., King of

the Hawaiian Islands, and Her Most Gracious
Majesty Victurit, of Great Britain and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, c, SC.

.
a

Kamehameha III. King of the Hawaiian Islands, to
all whom these presents shall come, greeting :
Whereas, treaty of friendship, commerce and

navigation .'between Us and Her most gracious Ma-
jesty the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, De-

fender of Faith, &c, , &c, was concluded and
signed at Honolulu, on the tenth day of July, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight and
fifty-on- e, by Plenipotentiaries of Us and of the
said Queen of Great Britain, and respectively
authorized for that purpose, which treaty is word
word as follows : -

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of
given to consuls by foregoing treaty, shall only Great Britain His Majesty the King
extend consuls ensased in business, shall i or the Hawaiian Islands, to maintain
not be construed preclude light of local nd improve the relations of understanding

decide all questions testacy in-- wh'ch happily them, to promote
testacy, to entertain appeals relating to such Lh commercial intercourse between their respective

Ui naamal aw rvArt i An t Anrol mla
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j Treaty of Friendship, Commerce and Navigation, and
have for that purpose named aS their respective f

that is to say :

Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and Ire-

land. William Miller, Esquire, Her Consul General
for the Islands in the Pacific Ocean :

And His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands,
Robert Crichton Enquire, His Minister of For-
eign Relations, Member of His Privy Council of State
and of H:s House of Nobles :

Who, after hiving communicated to each other
their full powers, found to be in good due form,
have agreed upon and concluded the following arti-
cles :

Article 1. There shall be perpetual Friendship
between Her Majesty the Queen of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, Her Heirs and
Successors, and the King of the Hawaiian Islands,
His Heirs and luccessors, and between their respect- -
ive Subjects.
. Aet. 2. There shall be between all the Dominions

of Her Britanic Majesty, and the Hawaiian Islands,
a reeinroeal freedom of commerce. The Suhiecta of

leach of the two Contracting parties, respectively,
! shall have liberty freely securely to come with
their Ships and Cargoes, to all places, ports nnd
rivers in the Territories of the other, where trade
with other Nations is permitted. They may rrmain
and reside in anv nart of the said Territories resDect.

j ively, and hire and occupy houses and warehouses;
j and may trade, by wholesale or retail, in all kinds of
. produce, manufactures, and merchandise of lawful
commerce; e(joy;ng the same exemptions and privi-- I
leges as Native Subjects, and subject always to the

j same lawaand established customs as Nati e Subjects.
I In like manner, the Ships of War of each contract
ing .party, re pectively, shall have liberty to enter
into all Harbors, Rivers, and Places, within the Terl
ritories of the other, to which the Ships of War of
other nations are or may be permitted to come, to
anchor there, and to remain, and refit; subject always
to the laws and regulations of the two countries re-

spectively. '
The stipulations of this ar'icle do not apply to the

Coasting trade, which each Contracting party re-
serves to itself, respectively, and. shall regulate ac-

cording to its own laws.
Art. 3. The two Contracting Parties hereby agree

that any favor, privilege, or immunity in
matters of commerce or navigation, which either con-
tracting party has actually granted, or may hereafter
grant, to the Subjects or Citizens of. any other State,
shall be extended to the Subjects or Citixens of ths
other Contracting party, gratuitously if the concession
in favor of that other State shall have been gratuitous,
or in return for a compensation as nearly as possible
of proportionate value and effect, to be adjusted by
mutual agreement, if the concession shall have been
conditional.

Abt. 4. No other or higher duties shall be imposed
on the importation into the Dorainons of Her Britan-
nic Majesty, of any article the growth, produce or
manufacture of the Hawaiian Islands, and no other
or higher duties shall be imposed on the importation
into the Hawaiian Islands, of any article the growth.

reduce, or manufacture of Her Britannic
ominions, than are or shall be payable on the

article, being the growth, produce or manufacture of
any other Foreign Country.

Nor shall any other or higher duties or Charges be
imposed, in the Territories of either of the Contract- -
ins: parties, on the exportation or any article to the

r Territories of the other, than such as are or may be
I payable, on the exportation of like article, to any

. . .I r XT i -
Otner roreign voumrv. proamnion snau oe im-
posed upon the importation of any article, the growth,
produce, or manufacture of the Territories of
either of the two contracting parties, into th Terri-
tories of the other, which shall not equally extend to
the importation of the like articles, being growth,
produce or manufacture of any other Country. Nor
shall any prohibition be imposed upon the

officially communicated to Mr. Perrin the terms of ' tion of any article from the Territories of either of

the

frank

been

1857.'

and

and

the two Contracting Parties to Territories of the
other, which shall not equally extend to the exporta-
tion of the like article to the Territories of all other
Nations. .

Art 5. No other or higher duties or charges on
account of tonnage, light, or harbor dues, pilotage,

' quarantine, salvage in case of damage or shipwreck,
or any other local charges, shall be imposed, in
of the Ports of the Hawaiian Islands on British Ves-- !v rj :the note of the day before, which had just reacn- - j ee8t than payable in the same 1

ed him, refused to accept the Resolution which . an Vessels, nor in the Ports of Her

ad

Islands

by

the

Wyllie,

whatever

like

exporta- -

ISritsnnio Ma
jesty's Territories, on Hawaiian Vessels than shall be
payable in tne same rons on rtnusn v essels.

Art. 6. The same duties shall be paid on the im-

portation of any article which is or be legally
importable into the Hawaiian Islands, whether such
importation shall be in Hawaiian or in British Ves-
sels, and the same duties shall be paid on the im

j potion 0f any article which is or may b. legally
ister of Finance. Mr. CiW, a """.V-- l Importable into the Dominions of Her BriUnnio Ma--the
mnrninr.

reducing it

Majesty's

f jesty, whether such importation shall be in British or
I in Hawaiian Vessels. The same duties shall be paid,
and the same bounties and drawbacks allowed, on the

i exportation of any article which is or be legally
exportable from Hawaiian Islands, whether such

; exportation shall be in Hawaiian or in British
sels; and same duties shall be paid, and same
bounties drawbacks allowed, on the exportation

hesitate to accept, in order to give a new proof of of any article which is or may be legally exportable
his ardent desire to contribute by every means to , from Her Britannic Majesty s Dominions, whether

oj 'a...n such shall be in British or in Hawaiian Vessels.the
had raised.
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i Art. 7. British Whale Ships shall have access to
'' the Ports or Hilo. Kealakekua, and Hanalet in the
Sandwich Islands, for the purpose of refitment and

i refreshment, as well as to the Ports of Honolulu and
' Lahaina, which two last mentioned Porta only ars
Ports of entry for all merchant Vessels; and in all
the above named Porta, they shall.be permitted to
trad or to fesurtsr their snppUat-o- r goods, sxceptiag

spiritoons.l
lars aa valorem ror cam
charge for tonnage, or fcr tartcrdxa of any descrip-

tion, or any duties of fcps wLitaver japon the
goods or articles so tradsd or Urtcrti. Tbey sha
also be permitted with the like exemption rromaJl
charges for tonnage and harbor dzzh farther to trade
or barter, with the same exemptica o to rntuoo
liquors, to the additional amount ef one thousand
dollars ad valorem, tor each vessel, paying on the
additional goods so traded and bartered, no other or
higher duties than are payable on like goods and ar-

ticles when imported In national vessels and by native
subjects. They shall also be permitted to pass frsta
Port to Port of the Sandwich Islands for th parpom
of procuring refreshments, bat they shall not dis-
charge their Seamen or land their PsMSoger in tte
said Islsnds except at Honolulu and Lahaina, and In
all the Ports named in this article, British Wnsle
Ships shall enjoy, in all respects whatsoever, all tie
rights, privileges, and Immunities which aw and may
be enjoyed by national Whale Ships or by Whal
Khlna nf h mnat fkvorerf nation.

The like privilege of frequenting the three Ports
01 toe oanawwa isisaus uiuwu u - .

are not Ports of entry for Merchant Vessels, is also
guaranteed to all th public armed vessels of Great
Britain. But nothing in this articl shall b con-- 1

strued as authorizing any British Vessel having on

h.i disease usually regarded as requiring
quarantine, to enter, daring the continuance of anv :

such disease on board, any Ports of the Sandwich
Islands other than Honolulu or lAnaina. ;

Aar ft All merchants, commanders of ships, and
others, the Subjects of Her Britannie Majesty, shall
have full liberty, in tne nwmu uwim,
their own affairs themselves, or to commit them to
the management of whomsoever tney pieaae, urn

Broker. Factor, Agent, or Interpreter; nor snail tney
be obliged to employ any other persons than those
employed by Hawaiian Subjects, nor to pay to such
persons as tbey shall think fit to empl y. any higher
salary or remuneration than such as is paid, in na
cases, by Hawaiian Subjects. British Subjects in th
Hawaiian Islands shall ne at iioeny to ouj irom uu
to sell to whom they like, without being restrained or
prejudiced by any mon poly, contract or exclusive
r.riviW ol sale or nurchase whatever: and absolute
freedom shall be allowed in all cases to the buyer and
seller, to bargain and fix the price of any goods.
wares, or merchandise, imported Into, or exponea
from the Hawaiian Islands, as they shall see good;
observing the laws and established customs or those
Islands. The sane privileges shall be enjoyed in the
Dominions of Her Britannic Majesty by Hawaiian
Subjects, under the same conditions.

The Subjects of either of the contracting Parties, in
the Territories of the other, shall receive and enjoy
full and perfect protection for their persons and prop
erty, and shall have free and open access to tn
Courts of Justice in the said Countries, respectively,
for the prosecution and defence of their just rights;
and they shall be at liberty to employ, in all causes
the Advocates, Attorneys or Agents of whatever de
scription, whom they may think proper; and they
shall enjoy in this respect the same rights and privi-
leges as Native Subjects.

Art. 9. In whatever relates to the Police of th
Ports, the lading and unlading of Ships, the ware-
housing and safety of merchandise, goods, and effects,
the succession to personal estates by will or otherwise.
and the disposal of personal property of every sort
and denomination by sale, donation, exchange or
testament, or in any other manner whatsoever, as
also with regard to the administration of Justice, the
Subjects of each Contracting Party shall enjoy, in the
Territories of the other, the same privileges, liberties,
and rights, as Native Subjects; and they shall not be
charged, in any of these respects, with any other or
higher imposts or duties, than those which are or may
be paid by Native Subjects; subject always to the
local laws and regulations of such Territories. j

In the event of any Subject of either of the two
Contracting parties dying without Will or Testament, J

in the Territories of the other Contracting party, the ;

Consul General, Consul, or Acting Consul of the na-- ;

tion to which the deceased may belong, shall, so far
as the Laws of each Country will permit, take charge
of the property which the deceased may have left, for
the benefit of his lawful Heirs and Creditors, until an
Executor, or Administrator be named according to
the laws of the Country in which the death shall
have taken place. ' " -

Art. 10. The Subjects of Her Britannic Majesty
residing in the Hawaiian Islands, and Hawaiian
Subjects residing in the Dominions of Her Britannic
Majesty, shall be exempted from all compulsory
Military Service whatsoever, whether by Sea or Land,
and from all forced Loans, or Military Exactions or
Requisi ions; and they shall not be compelled, under

I any pretext whatsoever, to pay any ordinary Charges.
xvequisiuons, or laxes, otner or nigner tnan those
that are, or may be, paid by Native Subjects.

Art. 11. It is agreed and con Tenanted that neither
of the two Contracting Parties shall knowingly receive
into or retrain in, its service, any Subjects of the
other party, who have deserted from the Naval or

; Military bervice of that other party; but that, on ths
' contrary, each of the Contracting Parties shall re-- !

' spectively discharge from its Service any such deser. i

j ters, upon being required by the other Party so to do. j

And it is further agreed, that if any of the Crew i

I shall desert from a vessel of War or Merchant vessel j

j of either Contracting Party, while such Vessel is j

, within any Port in the Territory of the other Party, j

the Authorities of such Port and Territory shall be j

bound to erive everv assistance in their rtower for th i

' apprehension of such Deserters, on application to that
effect being, made by the Consul of the Party con-
cerned, or by the Deputy or Representatives of the
Consul ; and no public body shall protect or harbor
such Deserters.

It is further airreed and declared, that any other
favor or facility with respect to the recovery of De-
serters, which either of the Contracting Parties has I

granted or may hereafter grant, to any other State, j

shall be considered as granted also to the other Con-- j
trading party, in the same manner as if such favor j

or facility had been expressly stipulated by the I

present Treaty. ,

Art. 12. It shall be free for each of the two Con--
tracting parties to appoint Consuls for th protection
of trade, to reside in the Territories of th other
Party; but before any Consul shall act as such, h
shall, in the usual form, be approved and admitted
by the Government to which he is sent; and either of
the Contracting parties may except from the residence

: oi consuls such particular places as either of them
' may judge fit to be excepted. The Diplomatic Agents
, and Conmls of the H i aiian Islands, in th Domin- -
ions of Her Britanuic Majesty shall enjoy whatever

: privileges, exemptions and immunities, are or shall
i be granted there to Agents of the same rank belong--
t ; . . 1 e i .. . . ...tug to iuo tuuen lavorcu uanon; ana m ux manner,
the Diplomatic Agents and Consuls of Her Britannic
Majesty in the Hawaiian Islands shall enjoy whatever
privileges, exemptions, nnd immunities are or may be
granted there to the Diplomatic Agents and Consuls
ot tne same rank belonging to th most favored
nation. -

Aar. 13 For the better security of commerce between the sub.
j'-c- of tier liritaanic Majesty and of the King of the Hawaiian
Island, it is agreed that it, at any time, any rupture, or any in-
terruption of friendly InUfroourae shook! nnfortunater wka niaee
between the two Contracting fatties, the BatyecU of either of
tne two uoncracung raruea nau oe allowed a W, Uf wind up
their account, and dUpoie of their property j and a safe cooduot
hall be given them to embark at the port which they shall tbera-elT- es

select. AU subjects of either of the two Contracting Par.
Ues who may be established in the territories of the other. In o
exercise nf any trade or special employment, shall in each case
have the privilege of remaining and continuing such trad and
employment (herein, without any manner of interruption tn full
enjoyment of their liberty, and property, as long as tbey behave
peaceably, and commit no offense against the taws t and theirgoods and effects, of whatever description they Buy be, whetherin their own custody, or entrusted to individuals or to the State,shall not be liable to seizure or sequestration, or to any othercharges or demands than those which may be mad upon thslike effects or- - property belonsing to Native Subjects. In thesame case, debts between individuals, public funds, and thsshares of companies, shall never be confiscated, sequestered, or
detained.

AJ7-- 1 The subjects of Her Britannie Majesty, residing Inthe Hawaiian Islands, shall not be disturbed, persecuted, or an.noyed on account of their religion, bat they shall have perfectliberty of conscience therein, and shall be allowed to celebrate
,Z tMTnoei "ber within their own private houses, or In

Uieir own particular churches or chapels, which they shall be at"y 10 imnu ana maintain in convenient places, approvedof by the Government of the said Islands. Liberty shall also bgranted to them to bury in Burial Places which, in the earn
manner, they may freely establish and maintain, such soMeet
of ber Britannic Majesty who may die in the said Islands. Inthe like manner, Hawaiian subjects shall enjoy, within th
Dominion of Her Britannic Majesty, perfect and unrestrainedliberty of conscience, and shah be allowed to exercise their religion publicly or privately, within their own dwelling bouses, orIn the chapels and places of worship appointed for that pur.
pose, agreeably to the system of toleration established in thDominions of Her said Majesty.

Aar. 1. In ease there should at any timebs established Brit.
Ish mail packets, touching at a port of th Sandwich Islands, aBritish packet agent shall be permitted to reside at such port,
and to collect, on account of the British Post Office, the Britishsea rate of postage which may be hereafter find hrthamnn..ance of Letters by British Packets from the Sandwich Islands toany place to which those packets may proceed.

Such British mails packets shall hare free access to th porta
of the Sandwich Islaida, and shall bs allowed to remain, to refit,to refresh, to land passengers and their baggage, and to transactany business connected with the public mail service of GreatBritain. Tbey shall not be subject in aneh n4 b.
f tonnage, harbor, light-hous- e, quarantine, or other similarduties, of whatever nature, or under whatever denomination.
Aav. IS. If any ship of war or merchant vessel, of cither ofthe contracting parti a. should be nrreekeJ m fb..other, such ship or vessel, or any part thereof, and all furnitureand appurtenances bekxurins? therenntA. an all

.mwwuo wniiiau iw aavea inereirom. ertn produe 'unWIf Md, shall be faithfully restored to th proprleto.. upon beta,!
claimed by them or their duly authorised amenta andif therear no such proprietors or agents on th spot, then the saidgoods and merchandise, or th proceeds thereof, as wU as allth papers found on board such ordelivered to the British or Hawaiian rJ3 i Tlfl JTL!
th wreck may hare token place ( andZJt. 0017 th IncurreTTtrJSe

property, together with the rate of salvage which
would hav been parable in the Hka 0 . t . .t!..ivessel. The goods and merchandise saved from the wreck shallnot be subject to datle, unless cleared for consumption,

Aar. 17. In order that th. tan --..i v.
ncrcaiier creating and agreelug upon such other

i "TanKeraents aa may tend still forth. to the Improveaient ofther mutual intercourse, and to the advaneementef th ink-re- st

j of their respective subjects. It I agreed that, at any thn after
1 the eXPiratloO of amn Mara hn Da 4aa mt Ik. , ,1 m

the ratUcatfaHH of th present Tnaty, either of the contracting j
; Parties sha! have th right of giving to the other party notice :
: Intention to terminate Article , and ft, of th present ,IS .saasvalI aVftuAt aa - - aa m -

the said Arrletra, and alt OMsUnaJation.
cans to be binding on the two sorjtrsctiniZ?''V

AST. IS. The present Treaty shall be ruL i
tioos shall bs exchanged, at Honolulu, ta taTLz1'
if possible. ,

la witness whereof, the respect! r piel
signed the same, and affixed thereto th trna

Done at Honolulu, tins tenth day of JoliTU1
Lord on thousand eight handred and Cni

L. B.1 ROBXBT CKICET05 wTLLU. I

Jl. S.J WIIXIAM MIIXKE. 1

' And, whereas, TV have folly examined all 0-- I

tides thereof, by and with tne advice of Oar Jtate, W have 00c firmed and ratified the fcejeTJJ

Ws do confirm and ratify th same, in thi
oar. pnafetaf 00 0ur nd wort lim. A- ' te 'ut-'-1T- iiiinsMirrr f-'- "

tAtsfmm. - ,
la nt S Of warn wvv aignea ius ruitok.'

nana, SSjd asvs snusn lasnso ta great taift
saear PalaM at HottohUu. thui.J

ysarof Omr Lord on thousand eight humbS J
asd la th twatyrventfc of Oar Eeign. Iaxji?

JtsonAss. '

By th King and KubJn Kai.
f

KXCHA1TGB Or BATinCATIOXt.
Th andartigned having met together !br tbt J

changing the ratifications of a Treaty of FriendiiTi
and Navigation, between Bar Majesty th QtHeT,;

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and i
King of the Hawaiian Islands, coneinded and sIim
In, on the tenth day of July. ISM 1 and th rerpsJ
Oons of the said instrument baring been cartfalljM
found to be exactly erafbrmabi to each other, twsi
took place this day, in th usual form. J

In witness whereat; tbey bare signed th preset J
exchange, and bar affixed thereto their respsethi

Don at Honolulu, the sixh day ef Msy. ISM, 1

fL. 8.1 ROBERT CBICHTOM WYLLIX. !

L. 8. WILLIAM UILLXJL 1

"DEATH

84--7

TO ILf

just, am;uc.UWC Aiternmu.Ft na la SOs.. See., and f I Bos g,
llaatraei ton of RATS. JSll.ll, r

KOLAS, ROACH
uu.n

gy jTailsnW tf fa mmimmut wtoi mf tiu

Raia do not die ta ai feotaa. but reOM oat ux .
A s re, aafe and speedy remedy tsps

in New Tors, aa elsewhere."-- .- JHoarding Maessa, "wnlns,AeTessaoi a without a."

-cost!a TVB" j

Sad Bug Exterminator ;
Pat up la Be., Me.. TSc, and Si Beuba I

Aa ssaUllbl deatrorer f thee mtd-Bli- mJ
xMerer known 10 fail." "No bouMBepT w
witaout - la aoi onw iae 1

loiae

T

Electric Powder,!
ANTS.

Destroy
FLEA

rOWLSand
to raraaar.

Jt iagaa Imain

a?Z.

5m

ES.

tion

put up In
MOTHS.

ic., SOe. SVnr, t
BED BUGS. NL'SOtTr

PLANT VERMll
Ae. "AB avalalbican.'ANIMALS,

m peaulafrtj ererywaer."

Th abov ar now aeaowledged tbi

Only InlalliU Remedies!
Terms, nana par fond la New York.

o uooae soia ob commission.' Collar's BnlletK" full peruo
tuara, BrniiMO an appucanoo.

III'waV

Steamboat.

To Bn&irixtf and Dealers
la places where lb xnwttn hare net r J

"CoMar." mafceo th Svtriut thhoi.'.
1 On orders for a Aftwle for a arst Int.

tmtt mf Gram trirm W I
S Un all orders fat SIS worth and rer. a ditW

far 'Oastar's" rrirat Circular, ts0i

To th Peoplo.
yoerplaoa IifilMIf BO Druggist ar malar m

of the Estermie uon. a nampi nos or ta ttm. Mt

oa receipt of SI, or e Sample Bos of the AVeatrir hn
tor SDe. Ttke Bai Bug ifsi being a llqn i
be sent through the null : bnt ea a where It la nv
the Mltttrie fieiir will t found aa effectual sobu

Te protect the Public against Sumrlatu asd itmrnlttmm JsMtrfea a Krw Laaai. has prawi
beariBS a " mwiil of ths Proprietor's slgssiars; )

Wholes! and Retail at COBTA1
PrlBM-tpei- l Urjawt. BJ. Brad.Hw York, aod by respectable t

throughout the Catted Suuaa, th Canada. Naur, It
tnatee ana ooata Aswn.

Bold also, by

100-ee-w

and

with

Rnld

S. P. FORD. M. P.
G. P. JI DD. M. P.

U-ilal-

CHALLENGE !

THE CNDEBIK
hereby gives public notin.a

to run, trot, arnai
to be named hereafter. wl'Jwj

1 . ... nAnu , j . J
iian Islands, for any amount not to exceed $1000. Kit
Siuo. Race to come off on the Walmea Track. I

J. L LJS3
Walmea, Hawaii, August 19, 1858. 112-- tf

ICE! ICE!
PER MOUNTAIN WAVE"

A sTbsTb toxs fresh pond bostoitJJ IS patent Britannia Ice Pitchers.
3 Silver Plated lee Pitchers. I

IS Refrigerators, assorted rise, I
13 Upright do do do, J
10 Tank do (for Hotels,) J1 dotn Patent lee Cream Fressert, tt
IS Water Coolers. 1

34 Ice Cream Mould. tThe above Ice and assortment of sundries ealcalsV
use of Ice, are about the 30th of Beptn,a!
fared for sale hy ths HONOLULU IC E CO. I

Ultf C. H. LKWEM, H
FOR SALE BV

GODFREY RHODEl
HOCKS, iXD CU
mm of various brands and qualKtra;

Champagne, Cherry Cordials
Very superior Sherries;

. Pine old port)
. Old Jamaica Bom, a superior srticle;

Hollands Gin, in one dnsen and Urr esi
Old Tom, Monongabela Whiskyi

" Brandies, Bitten, etc., etc.

NOTICE!
fTWE TJXDERSIGiran IS PREPAID
JL famish to th Honolulu public the follovinf, 1

eisuueoie terms t

COKaL BTOIVEI
In any for building and other purpossv

acn. in tne rourn. nr not annarml far ronrvrtauoo"
at so much per ox cart load. Step and Door er :

ana wpa, w:tn smooth surface, cat out In any

Ils). Fir Wats.Batllaal rs Vr

INSECTS,

lmirXun1

prepared

expected

quantity,

"- -

10T.tf J.LW

NOTICE

7EBj

SAUTEI17.es

"J

TO CAPTAINS OF COASTERS AND 0

BRfJXSWICK GREEN, VERDIC
Yellow, Yellow Ochre, Va.

Prussian Blue, ".punish Brown, Cmher, f
Boiled Unseed Oil. White Lead, (eVH

Zine white. Lamp Black. Wait Vara1st). J
To be bad in Quantities to suit, at C H. lt

COPARTNERSHIP. I

THE tJNDERSIGXED HAVE THJV
a Copartnership under the style of SIM

for th purpose of a General BAXKE
MESS, therewith a iAVISOS

CHAS.
W. A. AW

Honohira, Agnst 13,148. 113- -t

YELLOW UETAL. bec

CI ABES TGLLOW METAL, AWt
,U'i Com position Kai la, aj-art- od itoes. IV

109-- tf b.

SALMON! SALMONU
TUST BECElvrn vnrts ii r.v Cisco, ana tor sal by . M--f

, .

OLD JAMAICA RUM
AVp tllAUPAONE -.- Asaortod brM'r

of 104--tfl B. r;

TPWO IOOEIING CLASS.
M. Dram and marbU nlata. mm aaWv-a- . coBbV j

1 a- - . - . . . . . , m I m .at"' wtw no no, iur taotcs, cw-gia- ss hbb"
S2-4- T

Iks.,

Demm

chest

IIACKrCLV

OYSTERS.
THE BEST HANDS OF CUT

eoortantly lsd,ais Hsa-w- .r
and LBBatras. Jrua srarrantsd suprrtor
marift. Tor by

CROTO

(l-- f

aaie oy
U.

E
Ls ar 'sal

tor

A.
n . aar w .... Minrtfff 4

tu?mion toALTcsnrnnn . BATS, fat a and OH? 1

IAIN firATB I.JTI S, No. A, 3, A, 4 and .
ships "Syren" and M Uosmtain Vav--. fcr sal by . J

113-- tf

Newla- -'

thousand,

AUC "- -i Ann cnAilfi
i Arcsoss,Fo
a

- ty A. J. CAJg

inr

3

J

2

Turpentine,

transacting
connecting BANfcb;

LARGE


